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h e  W E A T H E R -

the forecast until 8 p. m.

for Fort Worth and 

tonight and gen- 

fair Thursday; ■warmer.

p b ic e  f i v e  c e n t s

ELECTION OFFICERS ENDORSE WORK OF TERREL LAW

FORT WORTH TELEGRAM
T A B L O ID  NEWS

A piece o f real estate ad* 
vertlsed In The Telegram la 
sure to be sold, and cosy 
homes on easy payments are 
numerous In Real Estate For 
Sale columna of The Telegram.
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jiKKigh an Exchange of Shots 

Oocarred Between Skir

mishers of the Two  

Belligerents ■

mSTIIUGTED TO
m  FOX'TTDor

Pennsylvania Names Its Dele

gates to National Repub

lican Convention

PEiCE IIKELT

Associations Representing Em

ployed and Employers Get 

Together in New York

Df WHICH F IV E  OF

t h e  j a p s  w e r e  k i l l e d

Hoiy Circulated That Russian 

Village Has Been 

Destroyed

IIARRISBl-RO, Pa., April 8.—Former 
Attorney John P. Klkln of Indiana county 
was nominated unanimously for supreme 
court Justice today by the republican state 
convention. Governor Bamuel W. Penny- 
packer, James Elverson, Philadelphia; O. 
D. nieakley, Franklin, and Francis L. 
Robbins, Pittsburg, were elected dele- 
gates-at-large to the national convention 
and Instructed to vote for the nomination 
of President Roosevelt. Mr. Elkins came 
to Harrisburg Monday as a candidate, 
without opposition, for delegate-at-large 
and confident of the nomination of Gov
ernor Pennypacker for the supreme 
bench. But the governor late yesterday 
declined the nomination.

ENJO INS  S A LE  OF LA N D

N E W  YORK, April 8.—A  protracted 
conference of the general arbitration 
boards of the building trades, represent Inn 
employers snd associations of skilled 
workers resulted in the adoption of reso
lutions likely to end the tie-up which has 
existed for several w ck s  in building 
trades here. Representatives of the brick
layers. whose strike precipitated the 
trouble, concurred In the resolutions, rec
ommending that the strikers return to 
work without overtime, pending a settle
ment of the entire matter by arbitration. 
Agreements of a similar character previ
ously entered Into by representatives of 
the bricklayers had been repudiate.! by the 
unions, but it is now believcl they vUJI 
take favorable action. More than 10,000 
men are idle.

\l

i t .  PBTER^BrRG, April All Is 
pM* on the Yalu river, la the report 
«Udi General Kachtalink telegraphed 
A irl I  to General KuropUtkln. who for- 
psfgnrt the message to the emperor. The 
Ngert added that an exchange of shots 
esear^ between the Russian cavalry 

Japanese skirmishers near W iji. The 
gMiians sustained no losses. Five of the 
ligsnrnti were willed. The number 
wMBded is not known.

Mories are circulated here that a Rus- 
dss Tillage near Yonggampho. south of 
Wtju on the Yalu river, had been wrecked 
sad bitmed by a detachment of Japanese 
Mantry numbering SOO men.

RUSSIAN FINANCES 
BT. PETEUSBURO. April «. 12 49 p. m. 

—The reduction of the regular credits by 
KTjMO.OOO, which go to swell the war 
fund, falls heaviest on the railroad de
partment. It loses altogether 830,000,000. 
Incladlng 125,000,000 for new roads. The 
Aarch loses at least 8117,000, including 
87.7M for the orthodox church at Seoul.

The education department Is a 
loser by 85&3.863. and the foreign 
loses 8576.363, of which $216,747 is 

ttt the purchase o f the embassy building 
at Washington. The liquor monopoly ef- 
tasts -Bconotny of 86.500.000. mostly by 
SBOSSfling indemnity to liquor dealers, 
n e  agriculture and mining departments 
Imes 11,500.000. and the new department 
af mercantile marine loses 82.000.000. and 
the non-partlcIpation of Russia in the St. 
Irouis exposition saves $110,000.

Receivsrs Estoppsd In Connection with 
Kirby Company Affairs 

HOrSTON, Texas. April 6.—The sale 
of lands under a deed of trust by 1*. B. 
Moody, trustee, and O. !«. Cochrane, 
guardian, vs. the Kirby Lumber Company, 
advertised for today, was stayed by an in
junction Issued out of the federal court 
at the instance of the receivers of the 
Houston Oil and Kirby Lumber Compa
nies. The receivers were estopped from 
cutting or remo%'lng timber from the lands 
pending further orders of the court.

The lands Involved consist of 8.960 acres 
In Ja.spar county and 3.815 in Newton 
county.

W O R K M EN  SMOKED OUT

F
Evtaence Sumbltted That It Is 

the Best Material for 

Highways

THE PORT ARTH UR WOUNDED
VLADIVOSTOK. April 6. — Many 

weonded men from Port Arthur have been 
brought here. They are receiving great- 
mt attention from the numerous volun- 
Isn of the sisters of Mercy.

TOKJO, April 6. noon.—A  conference 
hM  at the Imperial headquarters by the 
tbrooe today, at which Lieutenant Gen- 
vat Terrauchl. minister of war; Vice Ad
miral Yammaotn. minister of navy, the 
Mmmanding oflicers In the army and the 
■avy; Major General Ishtmoto, vice min- 
iMer of wax; Rear Admiral Salto, vice 
minister of the navy, and a number of 
tidsr statemen were present. It Is un- 
Bsntood the recent naval campaign was 
ilscussed and the detailed reports of Vice 
admiral Togo's operations read by Ueu- 
tesant 8alt>. who participated In the first 
ttUmpt to block Port Arthur, and who 
reeounted in detail this particular opexa- 
tlon. giving his personal experience and 
vtewi. If any conclusions regarding the 
future operatlon.s were reached at the 
emSerence they were not made public.

10 DRILL A N  O IL  W E L L

Ldcal Promoters Wilt Sink Shaft at South 
Bosque

WACO, Texas. April 6.—IxkmI promoters 
srs arranging to drill another oil well at 
■euth Bosque. Though those connected 
■wltb the search for oil lost the first well 
at South Bosque by the continuous 
Mrsama of water encountered by the drill- 
•rs. they are far from being discouraged 
Ud claim that oil in paying quantities 
win yet be discovered.

HOUSTON. Texas. April 6.—Harris 
county win likely take the initiative In 
the state of Texas In experiment with a 
new class of road building.

John W. Maxey, consulting engineer for 
the county, has made a careful compila
tion of statistics and Information regard
ing and oil and gravel macadam now ex
tensively used in California and he will 
recommend to the county Judge and the 
county commissioners a section of this 
class of road and give It a test.

Mr. Maxey believes that a piece of oil 
and gravel roadway should be built where 
It can be given the severeet test. He *s- 
of the opinion that it will give the best 
and cheapest road that can be construct
ed in thl.s country.

Mr. Maxey observes that the wear and 
tear of the gravel road Is due principally 
to the disintegration caused by water and 
to the grinding occasioned by travel. The 
later friction produces a dust, which 
works off of the road Into the gutters, and 
In this way gradually wears the road out. 
With a well oiled macadam there will be 
much le.ss dust produced, on account of 
the surface being smoother and harder. 
Water will run from tho road like it does 
from a duck's back. Instead of percolating 
through it as with gravel.

Harris eounty.lt Is understood, has spent 
.about $400,000 of Its $600,000 funds se
cured nearly three years ago by the sale 
of bonds for road building.

Firs Threatens Many Lives In New York 
Subway Excavation

NEW  YORK, April 8.—The woodwork 
In the subway now under construction 
caught fire today at Broadway and Ful
ton streets. A  dense volume of smoke 
soon filled the tunnel and a large number 
of laborers employed In the subway were 
cut off from the usual place of egress and 
It beeame necessary to tear up the street 
a block further down Broadway to let 
them escaoe.

Firemen after a h.ilf hour's work smoth
ered the flames. The ftre seriously Inter
fered with the telephone and tebm^iph 
service In the lower iwrt of the city. The 
fire was caused by the explosion o f a small 
lamp used by laborers.

LOCATION FOR STATUE
That of ex-Govemor Ross May Be Erected 

In Waco Court Yard
■WACO, Trxas, A irll 6.—A suggestion 

has been made to the county commission
ers of McLennan county that they i>ermlt 
the statue of ex-Governor L  8. Ross, 
which Is to be set up In this city, to 
be located on the spacious court house 
grounds. The commissioners, after con
sidering the matter, have given cnnsint. 
provided no seats were placed on the lawu 
to form a lounging place for the habitual 
loafer. Their decision has been made 
known to Mrs. Sterling Robertson, presi
dent of the Sul Ross Monument Asso
ciation. and the socloty will determine 
the location for the monument next 
month. ____

'G A L A  D A Y ”  A T  PORT
Occasion of Visit of Battleship Will Be 

Celebrated
GALVESTON. Texas. April 6.—Sunday. 

April 10. will be "gala day" at the port 
of Galveston, the occasion being the visit 
of a portion of Uncle Siim’s North Atlan
tic squadron, headed by the recently re
constructed powerful protected crul.ser, 
the flagship Minneapolis. The training 
ship Hartford and the torpedo taint de
stroyers the Whipple and the \\ Idden 
will be tho other members of the squad- 

in.
Although T’ ncle Sam's men of war have 

vls'ted the port of finlveston on previous 
occasions, this will be the first time that 
ships of this latter clas.s have ever ap
peared on the Texa.s const. Sp«-e<!y, pow
erful and with all the alacrity of the pro
verbial greyhound, warships of this clh.ss 
have already revolulloiuxed modern war
fare.

IN DEHTH FORfieEDPLE
Survivors From Capsixed Boat 

Tell Tale of Terrible Suf. 

ferine: Off the Ck>ast 

of Florida

v ^ .

CLING TO UPTURNED  

CRAFT T W E N TY  HOURS

Party Consisted of Seven Stu

dents and Teachers of 

Methodist College

N O T H IN ’ DOING

um DPPISE 
siinp UNIS

Claim Under the Agreement 

the Distribution Would 

Be Very Unequal

F ive o e u  in
' N E H i F I I E
Flames Consume Columbia 

Hall BuiltUng at Mt. Ver

non, New York

MUSKOGEE. I. T.. April 6.— The 
Creek Indians are much opposed to the 
sale o f their surplus Isnds and through 
Chief Porter w ill enter vigorous pro
test. They contend that If tho agree
ment made with them by the United 
States Is carried out this surplus lond. 
amounting to 500.000 acres, w ill be dis
tributed among the Individuals of the 
nation In such n manner as to allow 
each ritlxen to receive enough land 
to make his sllotment worth the same 
aa the standard Ifi.RO per acre. As 
some of the land Is appraised at about 
25 cents per acre It would g ive to some 
a great de.ai more land than others, 
but the value according to appraise
ment w ill amount to the same In the 
aggregate, f'h le f Porter, since his re
turn from Washington, has been tak
ing a deep Interest In the project to 
allot the lands. Instead o f selling tliem, 
and he has conferred with a number 
of leading cltlxens o f the nation on 
this subject. Aa a result of his In- 
vc.stigatlon he has ileclded to endeavor 
to stop the s.ile o f the lands and has 
•written Secretary Hitchcock a strong 
letter regarding the matter.

MOT'NT VERNON, N. Y.. April Five 
persons dead and another is dying aa the 
result of a fire that occurred today In 
Columbia Hall building.

The dead are:
Nathan Frey, 66 years old; Isadora Frey, 

12 years; Helen Frey. 9 years; Henry 
Frey, 8 years; Gussle Dohrlng, 10 years, 
cousin of Mrs. Rebecca Frey. Injured: 
Mrs. Rebecca Frey, dying; Mrs. Asa 
Barry, head and face burned, not <langer- 
ous; Mra. Louis Lavigne, overcome by 
smoke.

BONDS OF BURLINGTON

JUR Y H ANG ED  IN  E FF IG Y  W IL L  ASK FOR CHARTER

K ILLED  BY A HORSE
DENTON. Texas. April 6.—Julian 

Sperry, a 7-year-old boy. wa.s kicked by 
a horse and killed here yesterday. The 
boy went to the stable to get some com 
cobs to kindle tho Are, when the animal 
kicked him on th r  head, the hoof fatally 
fracturing the skull.

Frank L. Robinson, a well known cltl- 
xen of Denton, died suddenly at his home 
on McKinney street here yesterday of 
heart failure.

M T O H  SALOOH KIEPERS 
OPPOSE REEEftENDOM BlIE 

PASSES BV BIG MAJORIIY
BOUBTON, Texas April 6.—The adop- 

« f  the refcrerulum by the M*y of 
liWMIon by a majority of approximately 
* to 1 seems to have Inaugurated that 
■“  ander excellent auspices to far
to gabUr favor is ctmeerned. Part of 
•to mmli oppnsltlen wht-'h developed was 
to tot part af toaae of the aakgm men 
to tot etty. They dtd hot oppoae the 
■•tier ta polite at gr<>imdt. but purely at 
• totoaett per«fw>«itt.,n. Plvery time an 
■tettoa It hrhl the ' e und—r the taw
toa etmptBtd to reamia ' 1*  ̂ twen-
Ip-lwr bftnr« 1mm aildtughl bef<>ra
to tot mMaight f.’»i«wina aa tbfctt n The 
totoaR aten. liwrefe?- luoh with

•• aa, awsswr- wiot-h has a lea- 
te larr-'a— II,* - of er—

m the aa>-«ul ■« i !r..-»ai.oi
Wbl- k bis ■ a e*** 5 a > 

af fT M in -  ts a* •
witfc l*j g i-e- " 'd

: Padee tfetf* f* T
PWba*#7 I I-

tod ef tbs j  ’ <■

I A  recent editorial In The Telegram 
! credits Houstao with being the pioneer In 
] the matter o f tackling the referendum. In 
i  case tho measure works successfully In 
I Houston It will doubtle.ss be engrafted in 
tho organic law of other cities.

, HEARST HAS LANDED HDQQ 
! In an Intervlrw to which Hon. J. 8.

Hogg submltte,! yesirrday tliat gentleman 
' appears to have landed In the Hoarst 
column. The Houston friends of Mr. 
Hoaist. of whom theer teem to be a 
gm lly  number, arr In what appears to be 
a roeepdvo altitude Just at present. It 
u  expected that a llearst club will be 
f la in! here la a few dart, and thoee who 
■ — frWndle to the prectdertlxl aspirations 
,4 |b,= J- '-■! " ' t  Iwlleve that Ilouslon anil 
Harrla < •*•*• •®*'

|l
i

LO O E T  8 B K B 1 U N  U N

I f  ' i  0 -t to
^  Obta , IT I **

a vtr:t ■..■■■" •P-
■o r !  *5.*cr» IBs®-

tbiwa
Cal 

 ̂ I*

Visit

.- - M T Vt*
wOosswa la

a>ii a.')-"'-
trnti ir - i-ita asatoto

NORTON, Kan.. April 6.—After a Jury 
Eiad acquitted Chauncey Dewey, a milUoii- 
aire cowman, and two of his empli>ye.<. 
Clyde Wilson and W ill McBride, of the 
murder of Burchanl Berry, citiim s 
hanged the Jury In efflgy In the court 
house yard. The sheriff cut the figures 
down and they were photographed.

Burch Berry, his father. Dan. and his 
brother. Alpheus. were shot dead by Dew
ey and a crowd of his cowboys a.s thj 
result of a feud cau.seil by the acquisition 
of small ranches by the wealthy Dewey 
people.

The first trial was for the murder of 
Burch Berry. Indictment.s charging 
Chauncey Dewey, McBride and Wilson 
with the murder of the other two still 
rest against them. Moreover, federal 
grand Juries have returned about thirty 
Indictments against Dewey. cEiarglng 'I- 
legal fencing of public lands and other 
violations of the land law, and C. P. 
Dewey. CEiauneey'a father. Is defendant in 
a divorce suit.

The Dewey ranch covers part of four 
counties In northwestern Kansa.s and con
tains over 40,600 acres.

The hanging of the Dewey Jury e f
figies Is only one more manifestation of 
the great bitterness against Dewey among 
small sat tiers.

N E F F  ELECTED B Y  2600
KANSAS CITY. April 6.— Ijtte  re

turns show Jay H. Neff (republican), 
candidate for mayor, wa.s elected by a 
plurality close to 2.600. A ll the repub
lican ticket with the exception of \Cll- 
llam Bucholi for police Judge. was 
elected and the republicans have a 
m ajority In the council.

Hugh H. Brady, candidate o f both 
the democratic factions and the labor 
party, for police Judge, won by but 
forty-seven votes and a contest la 
likely. ________

g u a r d s  b a t t l e  w it h  b a n d it s
MCKDEN. April 6 - In  a skirmish l>e- 

tween the frontier guanls and Chinese 
bandits AprU I. at a point on th- eooth- 
,rn « f t lo n  of Hie rallr<nd. Ihr«-e guards 
•  v*r wmoded and ten bnrwIIU kllle.1 and 
in en i) w .o*»l«d  A fo «w  has been 
;^u!r-d in ef «k« hsndlt*

o g CSN h a s  a t t a c k  o r  ih f l u b n x a
r *K lB  Ar-F * r - r - e e

*• • * ^ F e
•tear* tofto
^  r sg

WACO. Texas. April 6.—Those who have 
' charge of thf propo.sed Waco-Thurlx-r 
rallrc«d are proceeding as expeditiously 
ns possible. If the neccsnary details are 
satlsf.ictorlly consummated, a company 
win be organixfd and a cEiartcr apiilied 
for without any unnecessary delay. The 
route marked out for the new road em
braces a rich, fertile part of the state, 
and the benefits that wl'i accrue to this 
city are not ea.slly estimated. It Is known 
that many roads in the state are eyeing 
the Thurber coal fields longingly-, for 
their future development will be of ma
terial Interest to Texas railroads.

Ittus of $14,C(X).(X)0 to Bo Used for Oen- 
oral Improvements of Road

NEW  YORK. April 6.—Directors of the 
Chicago. Burlington and Quincy railroad 
Eiave issued new iKinds aggregating $14,- 
000.000. which will be used, according to 
the Herald, to fund the floating debt 
and short term oEdlgatlons of tho com
pany incurred in making general Improve
ments during the last two years. A part 
of the bonds also will lie used for the 
purchase of eijuipment.

Tho new issue will bear interest at tho 
rate of 4 per cent, and la understood to 
tie secured by tho Illinois divisional mort- 
gjige. This mortgage was made In 16'J9 
and the total authorized lasue of bonds 
secured by it aggregate $85,000,000. Of 
this amount $11.000,0()0 already liavo been 
issued and begr Interest at per cent.

The bonds may lie redeemed on any 
Interest day after July 1. 1929. at par and 
gecrued Interest for all bonds bearing 
Interest at a less rate than 8H per cent 
and at 105 and accrued Interest for all 
bonds at a rate no less than 3% per cent

The mortgage suhjeet to tho 1903 con
sols, which were extended last summer, 
is practically a blanket mortgage upon 
all of the Burlington system east of the 
Mississippi river, including the CTblcago 
terminals.

Arrangements have Eieen made for the 
sale of all the entire $14,000,000 Issue to 
txuikers here.

Boy of Sixteen Shoots Comrade 

Because of Attentions 

to a Girl

CHICAGO, April 6.—A  quarrel over a 
girl, their companion at school, has cul
minated In the killing of one 16-year-old 
boy by another. The victim was Paul 
Jelick snd the slayer ^as Henry Bchaze. 
He was arrested snd has confessed the 
killing, but declares he shot in self-de
fense. Tho boys tiecame enemies when 
Schaze escorted a girl pupil from school 
a year ago. The youths fought first 
when Jelick declared the other had tried 
to "cut him ouL" as other pupils said, 
and In a fist battle behind the school 
building Schaze was a victor over Jelick. 
After that time, it Is said, the boys 
would quarrel every time they met until 
Schaze organized his companions Into a 
bodyguard and the feud spread through
out tho school. Both lioys often would 
be accompanied by Eiands of supporters, 
and challenges were frequent. The clash 
finally came when, after qu-arrcling for 
several minutes, Jelick struck the oBier 
boy In the face and threw him to tho 
ground. Schazo then drew a revolver and 
shot Jelick, who died almost instantly.

A  P A L A T IA L  TR AIN

RAILROADS BACK ING  IT

Work Is Completed ajid Waits 

Only the Approval of Fort 

Worth Engineer

A l'ST IN . Tcxns. April 6.—Tho storm 
sewer, which Is an Important step In the 
Improvement of t)»e city of Austin, was 
completed yesterday by William Pnrh- 
msnn & Brother, the contractors, and as 
soon as an official Inspection Is made 
of the work by John B. Hawley of Fort 
Worth, tho engineer who designed the 
sewer. It will be turned ovor to the city.

Mr.' Hawley wired yesterday that he 
would reach Austin this morning to make 
an Inspection of tho work to see If It 
was carried out according to the plans 
snd specifications.

I ' l l ,  sewer, which extends from tr>' 
Colorado r ir t r  brWg*- on First and Con- 
greee avenue, te the oapltol gatea oo 
Eleventh street. Is de-lgned In ru ty  the 
water w bkh n m « at a rapid rale when 
I*, ratoa lo any extent Th e  coniraciore 
eeenpleted th* w ek wllM n the time epei’ l- 
n . 4  In the r. otract. with < few to re  I -  

teorh •-nr '̂ette^e t** fh* 
k x T iK  af tto e e « «r  Wv mm* -4 Ito Wens- 

1 U e  -W» e » » f «  et-l tt"W 'he f»
Mfl -r the w«tS Si aweWed WiRB toh’to 

ireat.

Caatrtbate I-arge game Toward Irrtga- 
tatlon Propagaada

WASHINGTON, D. C., AprU 6.—Under 
rapid questioning by the opponents of 
the repeal of the desert land laws In 
the house committee on Irrigation, 
George H. Maxwell detailed the Infor
mation that the Great Northern, the 
Northern Pacific, the Southern Pa- 
clflo. the Santa Fe, the Union Pacific 
and the Burlington railroads each con
tribute $6,000 a year and the Rock Is 
land 13.000 a year towards a fund to 
be used by the National Irrigation As
sociation. and disbursed by Mr. Max
well. In the Interest o f that organiza
tion. Other contributions to this fund 
bring the amount up to $50,000 a year. 
This money has been collected during 
the past five  years and Is still being 
paid. It •aas used to secure the passage 
o f the national Irrigation act. In a cam
paign of education.

STRIKE AN D  LOCKOUT

Friendly Negotlatlona Going on Between 
Parties to Bnd Both 

NEW  YORK. April 6.—Conferences ara 
being held here between the oflicers of 
the striking lithographers srd representa
tive* of the Fxti^oylng IJthographers* As- 
•■clatk'n with a view to ending th- 
strike and h.ekout The deadlock had 
proved so e»*fnrlete that both stdss are 
•old to be ansl««« to end It and the l*e- 
goturton* are going atoad In a friendly
spirit H H t'elleved the Whole mntUr
•  ill be settled within a few Bajm.

<hn jMweekoa g> eteat bg

Ten Cars Made by Pullman Company Coat 
a Half Million

CHICAGO. April 6.—An exhibition train 
of ten cars built by the I ’ullman Company 
left the shops for St. Ixiuis today over 
the Illinois (Central. The cars, said to be 
the fine.st ever made at the works, will 
be the company's exhibit at the Louisiana 
Purcha.se Exposition. All are of different 
styles—private, buffet, tourist sleepier, 
chair car, day coach, compartment sleeper, 
piarlor car. ordinary sleepier, dining and 
composite car. The last contains a smok
ing room, buffet and barber shop. In tly» 
private car Is an clatiorately furnished 
bathroom. Instead of the brilliant varnish 
used in railroad cars a dead finish has 
been useil. In the buffet car the wood
work Is all of Flemish oak. The cost of 
the train was about $500,000.

TAMPA, Fla., April 6.—A story of fer 
rlble suffering, lasting twenty hours, la 
told by President Walker and Miss New
ton, art teacher, the survivors ot a santng 
party of seven piersons from Florida 
Methodist College at SutherUnd, whose 
voat capsized while on the way back to 
piort after a day’s outing on the gulf. 
In a catlioat they left Sutherland M on^y 
morning, sailing to Anclote, a resort on 
the coast about fifteen miles distant. They 
spent two hours at Anclote and then set 
sail for home.

In the meantime a strong gale h.ad 
arisen, which gradually grew, driving the 
little craft off shore. Kurland, a stu
dent. was acting aa skippier, but he lost 
control and a sudden gu.st of wind over
turned the frail craft, spilling the occu- 
piants Into the water. In the driving wind 
the two men of the party had hard work 
In prevent the drowning of aU the women. 
Except Mrs. O’Connor, the oldest of thg 
party, all managed to catch hold of the 
overturned craft. Mrs. O'Connor was not 
seen again until her body was found. All 
through the afternoon and Into the night 
the wind still blowing a gale and thg 
tempierature being much colder than usual 
In this laUtude, the chilled men and 
women held to the bottom of the boaL 
Mrs. Walker, tke wife of the piresident. 
Was tho first to succumb, and the rest 
were too weak to aid her. In the dark
ness they scarcely knew when she released 
her hold and sank. She was missed by 
one of the women.'and It was all they 
could do to keep President Walker from 
surrendering to wEiat seemed the inevita
ble and follow her to a watery grave.

After two hours more young Bourland, 
who had lost consciousness, also sank. 
President Walker exerted his little re
maining strength to save the others, but 
Just at daybreak Miss McCrary, who had 
been praying for several hours, released 
her hold and also sank. From then until 
Tuesday noon President 'Walker and Miss 
Newton held Miss Slaughter, wlio had 
lapised into unconsciousness, above the 
water. They were aided by the calming 
of the wind.

Miss Slaughter died at 11 o’clock and 
when one hour later one of the searching 
piarties sent out from Sutherland snd 
Oxona In a naphtha launch discovered tho- 
wreck they found the president and Miss 
Newton using their remaining strength to 
keep the body of their late compianioa 
from being lost.

V IT A L  STATISTICS
Births Dutnumber Deaths In Ellis County 

by Three to One
WAXAHACHIE, Texas, April 6.— 

County Clerk Hendricks yesterday com
pleted his repxirt on vital statistics for 
the month of March. The repiort shows 
tluit during the month there were 158 
births and flfty-two deaths In Ellis coun
ty. Of the birth.s, eighty-seven were fe
males and seventy-one males. There were 
twelve births to colored parents and two 
sets of twins reported for the month. Of 
the deaths recorded twenty-eight werg 
males and twenty-four females. Twenty- 
two of the number were children under S 
years of age. Thirteen deaths during 
March were due to pneumonia.

M y^S TE 'R y  o r  'R U S S IA ’S  
F L y iJ ^ G  SQ  UA  R ROJW

W H ETH ER  IT  IS  A T  TLADITO STO K  OR OUT SGOUT- 

INO  IS W H A T  IS K EEPING  THE JAPS GHESSINO

SHANGHAI. April 6.—Affairs are on the 
eve of developments big with fate. Prep
arations have been in progress for weeks, 
the fleet has been clearing the ground. It 
has done its work well, but more lies 
before it. There is evidence that the 
Elliott islands are now the center of Im- 
pHirtant events. Here are transpHirts ar
riving with human freight, and the fleeL 
while "containing" the Russian ships by 
their very presence in the bay of Korea, 
is assisting in the landing opieratlons. It 
must be borne in mind tliat the soldiers 
are not stepping ashore at neat wharves, 
with cranes for hoisting out the baggage, 
and an army of dock loafers to render as
sistance.

AU along this shore the water Is shal
low. and the troojie will need all the 
ready resource and knowledge of the blue
jackets to get ashore drysbod. It Is an 
amaatngly difficult ttask. and even the 
Japanese soldier with aU his aiUptabnity, 
would make a poor show at landing oa a 
besch without the help of the b («ts  and 
reuuurcea of tha men-of-war.

fUtowls regardltHI the whareahouts of* 
the BimMn aquudnui uMrh has Its hgae ,

asa vary aaufustog Is tol

evident from Admiral Kamlmura's reports 
that he did not know where these vessels 
were, but that he thought they must be In 
the harbor at the time he made the bom- 
tiardment. At one time, when smoke was 
seen, it was thought that they were not 
only within, but that they werS 'coming 
out. This anticipation was fulfilled, and 
apparently the Japanese afterwards en
tertained some doubts as to whether tha- 
ships bad. after aU, been sheltering In 
■Vladivostok, for the ships lingered around 
the Siberian base some time, looking' Into 
likely bays where the mysterious men-of- 
war might be in hiding and then again 
taking a glance at ■Vladivostok. There la 
no further confirmation of the rumor of a 
decisive meeting. In Tact 8L Petersburg 
denies the story, but it Is too soon to say 
that there is no truth In I t  beeausa It la 
full early yet to get Admiral Kamlmura’s 
official report. If ha had fought and tha 
conflict was In an open seaway to tho 
north of Japan, he migtit not be abla tg- 
gat the news to Tukht for aama tlasa.

Bo the mjratary of tha Russian emtoara 
has sot haau anlvad AU the storHa now 
rtfa nuiy he m tf  lataBlgaut agacntotloa. 
end there Is a mod tool t4 this hind at 
thins whan w u  to In

10862844
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900 PAIRS
S a .n v p le  S H O E S
Yesterday we received 900 pairs of Sample Shoes 
and Oxfords for women, misses and children. These 
fifoods we bought at 65c on the dollar, and you will 
find many special bargains offered from this lot.

On Sale Tomorrow Morning
Tliese samples will l)e placed on sale in the moni- 
ing, all arnuiged on tables for easy selection.

'Women’s Sample Shoes and Oxfords from this pur
chase at $1.00 up t o ........................................ 92.50
Misses’ Slipj)ers and Shoes from this sample line 
at 7."h; t o ..........................................................91*25

• Cliildren’s Shoes and Slipptu’s from this sample line 
at 50c t o ................ A ...................................... 91*®®

Women’s Tan Oxfords
W e are now' showing two very ])retty Tan Oxfords 
for ladies. Tliese are in this summer’s liest styles; 
prices, per pair, $3.00 and ............................92.50

$25 TO CALIFORNIA
DAILY, MARCH I TO APRIL 30

Tourist car connections.
Best serrice to Chicago and Kansas City. Through 
sleepers and chair cars leave Dallas and Fort W orth 
daily.

Rom eseekers’ rates daily to Am arillo, v ia  El Reno. 
Splendid opp<»tun it/^o see the Oklahoma country.

Low est rates ever given, March 1 and 15, from  all 
northern points to Texas. A  good time to have your 
friends Tlsit you. A ll Rock Island Agants arc pro* 
pared to g ive  details, or w rite  ua.

V. N. TURPUT,
C. T. A., C. B. I. & G. Ry., 

FORT WORTH, TEX.

.30 To New Orleans 
and Return

On sale April 3 and 4.

99.00 to HOUSTON and return; on sale April 24, 25, 26. 
95.45 to HOUSTON and return; on sale April 20 and 21.

Get your tickets at the city office, 811 Main street.

Phone 488. 0. £. LE W IS , C. P. & T. A.

r .W .F w
After

I M i i  N r v  I tM  H U  PrM cy.

Mr. WILLIAM F. MONTGOMERY, of Albany.
Mr. Montgfomcry is a livinjj testimonial of what this great mefdicine will do for 

any man or woman who ha.s kidney or bladder trouble.
If you have any ^mptoms of kidney disease write the Medical Department, 

i Warner’s Safe Cure Company, Rochester, N . Y ., for symptom blank, interesting 
medical booklet, and free doctor's advice.

f “ Inataad o f writing this letter I  wish it  were potcfblo for me to see and talk with all 
those who are luffering from kidney troubice. 1 oouM tell them in one brief interview wliat 
your medicine has done for me, what I  know it  will do fur them. 1 enjoyed vignrouB. good 
nealth up to a year ago, when overwork suetned to undermine my constitution. 1 paid 

i  little attention to the matter until it was brought lionie to me forciidv at au insurance ex> 
aininatkm. 1 failed to secure my p>Hcy, and after consulting the doctor who made the 
examination I became aware o f my disease.

“  Of course, I  was alarmed aud had repeated tests mads o f the nrine for aibnmen, and 
the horror of Um  thing grow upon me when the d>x;U>rB all pronounced thecH:^ liriglit's Dis
ease. Complications oztbe stomach set in, and although I  do«.-tored with well-known spe- 
ciaUrts I  grew rapidly worse. This condition o f aSfaint continued until lost Novendier. A t 
that time my strength had diminished, and it ecemed to me that I could not get well unless 
some reUef was soon found. I t  was at this stage that iuteriKted friends brought to my 
attention Warner’s Safe Curet Cases were cited where it hod accomplished goM  results. 
There being no objections, aud all hope Imving b«en despaired of, I  procured the first bottle. 
A fter a few days there were some encouraging indications. Tlie slight improvement noted 
continued and grew and in a iiionth allmmt-n 'vas entirely eliminated from tlie nrine. 1 
gained rapidly in strength and health and am now in perfect condition. My life insuranoc 
nM been granted me and I  feel that 1 owe my health and life to Wamt'r’s Hnfe Cure.”

Yours truly, WM. F. MONTGOMERY,
Albany, N. Y ., Jan, 10,1004. S3 Hamilton st. I

Waxahachie Negro Must Pay 

Dearly for His Possession 

of That Treasure

WAXAHACHIE. Tex.is, April For 
the theft of a yuzor which ne sold for 50 
cents, Gilbert McCoy, a young negio, 
must serve a term of live years in the 
penitentiary. This jienalty ws.s Imposed 
by a Jury In the dl.strlct court yesterday, 
after the defendant's attorney had made 
a hard tight for his acquittal. Another 
case of burglary is pending against the 
negro.

List winter a series of burglaries was 
commltteed in the residence portion of the 
eity. 'I'he officers took hold of the mat
ter. and, after several weeks of hard work 
tln.dly arrested young McCoy. At the 
time of hl.s arrest McCoy had several ar- 
tli'les in hi.s j«>»sesston that were identi- 
tied ;is Itelonging to persons whose houses 
had tw-en robbed,
VIOLATION OF LOCAL OPTION LAW

hi the county court yesterdiiy Will 
Ca.se. a wliite man. etifi-nHl a jdea of 
guilty to a charge of violating this local 
ojitlcin law. He was tlneil and given 
twenty days In jail.

Emment Boston Doctor Is in 

Texas Considering Loca

tion of Institution

AV'arner’s Safe Cure has been used by leading doctors, and proscribed in their practice^ 
and sold by drui^sta ever^here, for over 30 years, as the certain cure for all disenses of 

I kidneys, liver, Idmldsr and blood that cures oEsl leaves no dangerous after effect!.
here, for over 30 years, as the certain oure for all disenses o: 
loud that cures oEsl leaves no dangerous after effect!. 50 centa

•nd one dollar a liottle.
REFUSE SUBSTITUTES AND IMITATIONS. They arc worihlcu and often cxcccdinsl| 

dangerous. Ask for Warner's Safe Cure i it will cure yo«.
W AR NER ’S SAFE FILL43 move the bowels gently and aid a ̂ iee<ly cure.

BEST OPENINBS

Immigration Agent Says Fort 

Worth and Vicinity Offer 

Great Inducements

,ind the people of this community have 
the opportunit.v of .si-clng faithfully repro
duced In all thcii Intcicsflog romance the 
thrilliiig events which made the history 
of the groat w>.st.

The monster i«igeint and free street 
p.iiade will lake place lomorrow morning 
piomptly at 10 o'l lot k, giving with the 
five iminen.se hands, hundied.s of horse.s. 
cowboys, cavalry. Indians. Mexlean.s, Eng
lish. Kus.sians nml Jaiwtneso .soldler.s, fe
male rough riders and other historic 
characters led by Huek.skln Hill, the great 
scout himself. Ivui't fair to s<*e It; witliin 
Itself it Is well worth the price of ad
mission.

Th»> show ground la located on East 
Front street, near the Isiseltall park, and 
the trolley cars will take you diiecdly to It.

Richard A. Haste, connected with the 
editorial department of "Opportunity," n 
publication devoted to immigration mat
ters and printed at St. Haul. Minn., is 
in the city in the Interest of his work, 
which is being |>u.shed In the southwest.

"The tide of immigration is coming this 
way," said Mr. Haste, "as the oppot- 
tunitles are many for making money In 
the southwest. The best openings appear 
to be in east Teg.ss and In the eountsy 
contiguous to Fort Worth."

Mr. Haste says th.st Immigration at this 
lime is divided, part going to the coun- 

I tries In the northwest, but the majority 
looming to the southwest—Texas In par
ticular. where opportunities are. like gold 
mines. He .says the new.spapors are do
ing a great work in promoting Immigra
tion and that in no country has ho found 
as progressive newsi>aiaT men as in 
Texas.

Heretofore, the work of "Opporunlty" 
has been directed more especially to the 
northwest, but the cnmi>algn Is now di
rected to the southwest and the May is
sue of the paper will be devottsl to this 
section of the c*ountry. Conditions as they 
exl.st in Texas, New Mexico. Arkansa.s, 
Ia>ulsiana. Oklahoma and Indi.'ina Terri
tory are to receive attentiun from "Op
portunity."

Mr. Haste says that the work in which 
ho is connected is receiving the indorse
ment of most of the railroaila in the 
southwest, which are Interesterl in build
ing up the country. He will lea>’e here 
for south Texas In a few days.

For B.1I Points

North and East

GaKfithe METEOR
Through electric lighted Chair Cars, Sleepers, Dining 
and Observation Cars to St. Louis and Kansas City. 
The best equipped passenger train in the South leavM 
Texas and Pacific depot at 11:15 a. m. daily.

J. B. MORROW. C. T. A.
Wheat Building. Both Phones No. 2.

BOOKER’S STORY ABOUT M’WAOE
"Jer<»me S. Me Wade." suid Hooker T. 

Wusliington. ".•ieemi'd to me. when I was 
a ls>y. to be the smarto.st colored man in 
the world.

"Jerome wa.s h slave. He lived In V ir
ginia at Halo’.s Fort. One day he appean d 
in a ivd velvet waistcoat, and straight
way he was .seiieil and token to tho o f
fice. for this wai.stcoat was the master's 
proiH-rty. The master had worn it on hl» 
wedding day.

"Well. Jcj'omc managed to prove that 
he had not .stolen the wai.stcoat. Calhoun 
Hamilton had stolen it. and Jerome had 
bought it from C^Uhoun for a small sum.

"  'Now. Jerome.’ the master said. 'I 
admit you're not a thief, but you're a 
receiver of stolen goods, and that's just 
as hod.'

"  'N*>. no. sir." said Jerome; ‘no. no. 
Tliat l.s not Jnst as bad by any meajis.' 

"  'Why Isn't it juaL as bad?' said the
master.

"  'neisuise you wouldn't receive stolen 
goods yourself, sir. if it was bad.’

"  ‘How do you nnian? Me a receiver cf 
stolen good.s? Explain yourself.’ the mas
ter Commanded.

"  ‘Why. sir.' said Jerome, ‘you bought 
and i>uld for me the .same as I bought 
and paid for that red velvet waistcoat. 
Well. wa.sn‘t 1 stolen, same as the waist- 
coast was? Wasn't 1 stolen out of A fr i
ca?' " —Boston Post.

HOrSTO.N*. Tcxa.«. Ai»r!l r,.—Dr. J. War
ren Achorn of Hostoii. Mass., arrived in 
Houston yesterday from New Orleans.

Dr. Achorn is a Boston specialist of 
wide repute, having had an extensive 
practice in stomach ami lung troubles. 
Through his large i>ractlce he has become 
one of tlic most exp«-rt climatic authorities 
In the I'nlteil Stales, and it is his knowl- 
■ge of what constitutes a healthful cli- 
■ .t|e that lias brought him to Texa.s at 
ills
Dr. Achorn went to New Orleans from 

Boston by the water route. At New Or
leans he was joined liy Colonel John T. 
Patrick, who had been in communication 
with him relative to coming to Texas, 
and later they weer joined by Mr. Ander- 
st)ii and Mr. Trexovant. Colonel Patrlek. 
accompanied by Dr. Achorn. Traveling 
Isind and Immigration Agent Rob»>rtaon 
and Professor Attwater, left last night for 
the west to look Into climatic i*onditlona 
as far west as Alpine.

Dr. Achorn has been asked to come to 
Texas and make an investigation, and hi* 
report upon the climate will determine 
whether or not a sanitarium of the kind 
proposed would be a .success. I f  he re
ports favorably, the Institution will Iw 
founded by Boston and New York capi
talists. and a great health colony will be 
located In the heights of West Texas.

SAN  ANGELO  SHIPM ENTS

A N  A M U S E M E N T  E V E N T
After weeks of anticipation, sharpened 

by the constant Influx of hundreds of 
feature novelties to .swell the great Buck
skin BIU's Wild West and Congress of 
wonders, the announcement that the show 
opens its season In this city tomorrow 
will be heard with satisfaction by the 
people generally. Of this exhibition can 
bo said, in fact, what U so often untrue 
of tented amusement enterprises. Not 
one feature U advertised which Is not 
produced.

From the opening of the show through 
the three hours of its continuance one 
thrlllingly spectacular effect follows an- 
others, in a sequence which startles the 
audience with Us tntenss rsslism. The 
marvelous drill of the only Streator 
Zouaves, in their lightning-like manipula
tion of guns, their graceful evolutions and 
counter-evolutions, showing the bright 
colors of their picturesque uniforms In 
kaleidoscopic effect: the wild riding and 
daredevil feats of horsemanship by the 
barbaric Cossacks of the Russian steppes; 
the renowned marksmanship of the Queen 
of the Rifle. Lone Star Mae, carrying 
with modest grace the title of champion 
lady shot of the world; these are but a 
few of the features which will mark the 
exhibition tomocrow. Over 1.000 men and 
horses participate, comprising people from 
all nations, cowboys, scouts, Indians. Rus
sian Cossacks and cavalry riders from 
England. France, Japan. Germany and a 
troop of our own boys in blue wUl appear,

A  LOVS L E T T IR
'Would not interest you If you’rs looking 

for g  guaranteed Solrs for Sores, Bums 
or Pllss. Otto Dodd of Ponder, Mo., 
wrltaa: *T suffsrsd with an ugly sore for 
a year, but a box of Bucklen's Arnica 
Salva cured me. tto the best io lre  on 
earth. Uo st Mstt 8 . Blanton A Co.. 
Rm t m * Ptaanoogr had W. J. Fisher's 
drag rtSTO,

1110 IN  GOLD FREE
Th e  Telegrass's Cota Paasle.

FORT WORTH TEAM TO TAKE  PART
WACO, Texas, April 6.—State Com

mander J, B. Sawtell will go to Hill.<iboro 
next Siiturday to Institute a Mneeabec 
Io<lge at that place. About fifty cl liens 
of Hillsboro are to he loltiated and the 
degree team of Fort Worth will take part 
in the ceremonies.

Free 
W ine

We want to send you PRBB. ooettng you abso
lutely nothing, a uial bottle of ‘ ‘Urake's Pal- 
mette Wiiie.’* Drop ua a postal and It comes a- 

1 humming. Yon know that ‘way back in blble 
I iJmespeople took wlne‘ ‘for the stomach's sake.'* 
But the modern grape wine ia notgood eitherfor 
atomach. brain or i>ooket. "Draka's Palmetto 
Wine" ia vastly dlffereot. It oomM gushing 
from the palm-fruit of our own sunny South. 
It la a superb appetiser, tonlo and nerve-bracer. 
It Cleons nod purifies the blood mM thus feeds 
bmlo end bmwn. It builds u» nthletea nod 
nourishes thinkera

Drakrs himitto Wine
Is slao a nntursl medtelna It is n wonderful 
speclfie for eonstipetion. fintulency and oU 
dyspepsie troublaa It soeltIvelT heals ehtorrh 
of nose, throat, stomach or howma It regulars 
perfeetlr the Uver. kidneys nod bladter. For
Jomes It la n trae Q ed -s^  A tsbleipoou &>ee 

lily osrsfinil those (roabSkThe winemUn nch. 
appetising smack nod ptuoks y6o np instantly.

Vt fn u  all This hy SMidtag Ym 
a fm  Trial IftMata RM|aMt.

MUE FN M U  tm m ,  In t i  H | „ Q km t, a.

READERS TAKE
n r a uirm 
iol bottle Is

WiDe** is 76 aeots at drIrug stores
bottle—usual dollar siie--Mt a trial 
seat to you tree sad prepaid If you hrlts for Ih

Lots of Cattle Sent Out From There in 
Last Day or Two

SAN ANGKL.O, Texas. April 5.—The 
shipment.^ from here the last day or two 
were as follow.s:

J. G. Crawford, two ears of sheep to 
Fort Worth.

Harris Bros., fifty-one cats cattle to 
Kaw. Okla.

S. I,. Henderson, thirty-five cars cattle 
to Kaw. Okla.

J. M. Shannon, sixteen ears cattle to 
S<’ hulter. I. T.

J. M. Shannon, fifty-nine cars* cattle 
to Kaw. fKila.

P. L  Ciiodrcss, thirty cars cattle to 
Kaw, Okla.

J. W. Johnson, thirty cars cattle to 
Kaw, Okla.

J. S. Dabney, fifteen ears cattle to E l
gin, Kan.

J. O. McGannon, forty-two cars cattle 
to Summit, I. T.

GOOD GRASS V E R Y  SOON
H e a vy Rnina la M idland C o un try  P u t

tin g  Ground In Gond Shape
MIDI^AND, Texas, April 4.—Southern 

plains o f Texas are very wet. It  has 
been raining here for three days, a 
steady pour down. Grass on the plains 
In ten days w ill be very fine and 
cattle in the course o f a few  weeks w ill 
be fat.

Considerable trading is expected 
among the cow men o f the west and 
fa ir prices are anticipated for stser 
cattle.

Quite an immigration is looked for 
to the southern plains country this 
spring and summer from the east and 
northeast. Ranch property is In de
mand and advancing In price.

F IR ST  R.kISr filTCK SKPTBMBKR
GAIL, Texas, April 4.—The best news 

to be reported from this point for the 
past six months is that it has been 
raining. It  began Saturday morning 
and has been .slowly raining nearly 
all the time since. The ground is 
thoroughly w et and stock water Is 
plentiful. It  is the first rain that has 
visited this county since the last of 
September. Stock here paesed through 
tho w inter remarkably well, but lately 
the scarcity o f water and need o f new 
grass were beginning to be fe lt 
eharply,

ENTERS S E N A ra ”  RAGE
W . I4. Grogan nC Sweetwnter Aapiren t« 

^ 'en r the Tngn P e r  Awklle
COLORADO, Texas, April 5.— Hon. W. 

Ia Orogan o f Sweetwater sometime ago 
announced his purpose o f entering the 
race for the state senate in this dis
trict. He is w ell known in the dle- 
triot. a man o f considerable ability, a 
lawyer and a newspaper man, and has 
served one term in the legislature.

Tho Colorado country Is now in the 
mldet o f great rejololng. A  slow rain 
fell here for three days, Saturday, Bun 
day and Monday. The ground has a 
fine season la It, and the river le 
sporting a four or five  foot rise to
day.

R. B. Red o f Borden county hae re
cently aold his ranch in that county 
and bought another one in Dawson 
county, fo r whloh he paid t t  per acre, 
exclusiva o f Improvementa

A  few  days ago Bush A  ’Tlllar ship

A WOMAN’S WISDOM.
What Experience Does.

IJE jvorrieil mother wakes up 
to hear her baby’s heavy 
breathing—a little cough— 
jwrhaps the croup. She I 
does not want to send for 
the doctor when perhaps 
the trouble does not amount 

,0 much. She is in a '‘ s lew ” and does 
lot know what to do. Finally, she 
chinks o f that medical book her fatlier 
gxve her, the ”  Common Sense Medicah 
■\dviser," by R. V. Pierce, M. D. She 
says, "Just the thing to find out what is 
the matter with the little dear.” Two 
million households in this county and 
Europe have this useful book in the 
home. It is a good adviser in any emer
gency. It iaFoa EITHER SEX.

A mother’s love is so divine that the
roughest man cannot help Imt appreciate 
it as the crown of womanhood. How- 

l is Ic

rat 
tit

ever. Motherhood is looked forward to 
with feelings o f dread by many
women. A t such times a Mroinan ia 
nervous, dyspeptic, irritable, and slie is 
in need o f a uterine tonic and nervine, a 
strength builder to fit her for the ordeal. 
No matter how healthy or strong a 
krotnan may be she cannot help but be 
lienefited by taking Dr. Pierce's Favorite 
Prescription to prepare for this event 

When a woman has ills and pains that 
she cannot bear—when life seems dark 
for every woman, slie should confide her 
troubles to a physician of standing in 
the community, or one who has a na
tional reputation. Certainly it would 
not be the part o f wisdom to confide in 
an ignorant person without medical edu
cation simply because she was a ufoman. 
There is every reason why she should 
write to some great specialist, one who 
has made the diseases o f women a im - 
cialty for a third o f a century, like Dr. 
R. V. Pierce, founder of the Invalids’ 
Hotel and Surgical Institute, o f Buffalo, 
N. Y . A ll his correspondence is held 
sacredly confidential, and he gives his 
advice free and without charge.

SINGLE AND MARRIED WOMEN 
Very often find that it is repugnant to 
their feelings to consult their family 
physician. In such a case they can put 
perfect confidence in Dr. Pierce, who has 
made such a success in the treatment of 
woman’s diseases, for he will give you 

* ' ’  ■ possible, and with-
To grow beautiful.

poseful manner and enveloped in a CToak 
o f self-respect. Ten years ago it was 
fashionable to be weak, to appear timid, 
and to faint under any undue excitooMnt.1 
The woman o f to-day is an altogetkur 
different creature. She recogniaas thtt 
it is her duty to make an effort to derm ^ 
her body and her mind, and these ia ao 
reason why she should saffiier periodical^ 
from pains. Then again women approach 
the ordeal o f  maternity with great foor 
because o f a run-down constitution owing 
to the drains and weakened vitality by 
reason o f snch periodic sifffering. AD 
such women sliould turn to the right 
person for consultation and good o d v ^  
In  most cases Pierce’s ravorite Pe^ 
scription w ill fit the needs %pd put the 
body in a bea ltl^  condition. It  boa 
made thousands o f  melancholy and mis
erable women cheerful and happy, by 
curing the painful womanly dtseosoa 
which undermine a woman’s health Mad 
Mreng^th. It  establishes regularity and 
so does away with monthly misery, ft 
dries debilitating drains and so cutes the 
cause o f much womanly weakaesa It 
lieals inflammation and ulceration, and 
cures the bearing-dOwn pains, which arc 
such a source o f suffering to sick women.

Mrs. Effie Walls, o f Chelsea, H idL. 
says: " I t  is with pleasure I  write to 
you o f the benefits I  liave received froas 
Dr. Pierce’s Favorite Prescripdon. Foe . 
about two years 1 felt completely thud 
ou t; was thin in flesh, skin yellow, bad 
no ambition. Some eight moutbs ago 1

• ■. Hadtook a severe pain in my back, 
much about your *Fi 

scription’ thought 1 would
read so much about your * Favorite F v »  

tugbt 1 would try U. 
purcliased one bottle and it helped 1

the very best advice jKMsible, and with- 

healthy and happy should be the desire
pnt cost to you.

o f evtry woman. It  is then possible to 
hoM a husband and to make h ^ e  happy 
and bring contentment to it. Nothing 
is more beantifnl and refreshing than to 
see a woman with a symmetric^ form, a 
cheerful, healthy sparkle in her eyes, an 
elastic s t^ , graceful walk and gestures, 
a self-reliance Uended with a sweet re-

so much I  have now taken over 
iMttles. M y heart don’ t bother me sad 
I  feel well all the time. Yoor *Prw 
scription ’ is the best medicine 
tried. I  wish I could get all sick 
weak persons to try i t ”

PERSONS OF BITHBR SEX

Before or after marriage should knov 
themselves. Ignorance o f the laws of 
.<iHLE and SEX leads to misery and Ql- 
health. Do not permit FALSE modesty 
to debar you from such knowiedya 
Know about the Ptocem oi Genendioa, 
Physical and 'Vital Properties at t e  
Blood, the Organs o f the Body. A  p w t  
deal o f sickness and a great manTdoo- 
tors* bills might be savra to any amOjr 
by keeping a copy o f Dr. Pieice’ i  grsFt 
thousand-page free book, "T h e  Coimnoa 
Sense Medical Adviser,”  at hand, ft 
gives valuable recipes for curing the dfA 
eases that are curable without a doctor 
and comprehensive information abonl 
Anatomy and PhyrioloQr with over joo 
illustratKxu. "'The Common Ssost 
Medical Adviser *  is sent free on vueipt 
o f stamps to pay expense o f msfliaf 
cmfy. Send to Dr. R. V. Pierce, BuSsIa  
N. Y ., 21 one-cent stamps for the bosk 
in papew covers, or 31 stamps for the
clot jund volume.

ped twenty cars o f cattle from this 
point to Fort 'Worth. From there the 
cattle may go on to Kansas City, bnt 
the Texas and Pacific delivered itself 
of any further responsibility.

A  car o f colts belonging to Kd Hern
don was shipped to Richmond, Ky., or 
at least that was the slilpper's de
sire to finally land them iti Kentucky.

An election for school trustee was 
held in this city last Saturday over 
which a live ly Interest was aroused. 
.Some were in favor o f keeping the 
school under the same teachers and 
management as at preaeuL while the 
other side desired some changea The 
latter won by a large majority, elect
ing J. W. Smith, a prominent stockman, 
as trustee.

TW O  N E W  PLA G U E  CASES
Qovsmment Compels Strict Regulations to 

Prevent Spreading of Disease
NE W  YORK. April 6.—Only two new 

cases of bubonic plague developed Mon- 
ilay, says a Herald dispatch from I.Jma, 
Peru. The government has ordered a

strict examination of all passengeis sad 
di.sinf<i.'tion of liaggage on all trains leav
ing Lima and also on steamers leartBg 
Callao. Sanitary stations have bee* sŝ  
tablished in Payta, Callao and Ito.

Arrnstrong’s

A .R D

A .

SPECIAL RATES VIA. M., K. AND T.
Houston and return, Account T. M. 

C. A. convention. Tickets on sale Mardfe 
18: limit for return Idarch 24.

San Anto.tio and return. 6l.se. AS- 
count meeting New York Life Tiiiuiinss 
Agents. Tickets on sale March S2̂  Issl 
limit for return March 24.

T. T. M cD O NAlA  
City nolMt AgaiL

DENTON CITIZEN DIES SUDDENLY
DENTON. Texaa April Frank U  

Roblneon died very suddenly at his honw 
on McKinney street in this city yestar- 
day morning between S and 7 o'clodL fld 
sppoplexy. He had had an attack at the 
disease several days ago but hod, K tssa 
thought, eutirely recovered. He was an 
old resident of Denton, having followed 
the carpenter's trade for a number of 
years In this city. The funeral will be 
held this afternoon at the Cumberland 
Presbyterian church.

>v
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if ia r K f it  Q u o t a t io n 's

r. ^  f o r t  w o r t h . April Th « 
^ rk e t  today, with «00 head of- 

.  itrong and active, with the
tiadlns practlcaUy closed by 10

M  usual, furnished the bulk of 
; , Choice medium weight heavy

2 a  with »  range in sales on the good 
iL T M a ^  between |3 40©3.70. and the 
•^l^gledlum killing kinds between 13.05

fed cows were scarce and the few 
offexed soUl at |2.85fi'3, with 

M  taBt of medium butcher stock at J2 
' 5 l k  and the ordinary killing kinds at

found a good active market, and 
supply was disposed of at steady

^^a f^  boQs were offered and on an un- 
amrfcet sold steady at Tuesday's

* I^ e w u a ll> ’ goo»l run of hogs were In 
* *  the total receipts aggregating close 

1 t.4M head.
avket. bulled by both quality and 
A. opened strong, the bulk of the 

■ U^sging hamls on the e«rly market 
bash. Reports of a 5c to 10c de- 

^  tl>e close at Kans.as City had a 
^  effect on I<m-:,! \aluis and. with 
jretty well r.ll i up. the market 

with a loss of to in«v 
r^elee quality h<>K-<. av< raging 251 

•asa^ topped the maiket at |5 15. with 
C b u ik  of best kllllrg sM f̂f at St.90© 
U (, uimI the ordinary k n is at St.80© 
4J(, Outside IiunIm : k-i -'- the market 
UBS Impetus, hut alt. I t» .1. maiul .lad 
bswi supplletl the r.-m«ittler of the of- 

left to the liK-a! parHers.

market closing 6c to 10c lower. The 
sales:
Ko, A v a  Price. N a
70....... 257 S5.15 54____
S3....... 221 6.07t4 57....
70....... 24* 6.07t4 39....
*5....... 286 6.07H 39....
23....... 193 6.00 75..,.
46....... 210 6.02H 4___
08....... 178 6.02H 1.....
12.......  207
4....... 207
2.......  175
4.......  225
7.......  243

02....... 218
81.......  183
46.......  213
90....... me
35.......  105
6.......  1521........  200

4 97H
4.97 H *8.......
4.97H 79.......
4.97^ 7*.......
4»7>i 53.......
4 07* 27.......
4.87H 90.......
4.92^ 59.......
4.82J, 95.......
4.26 20.......
4 26 5.......
4.00 2.......

Are. P i Ice. 
. 294 S5.10
. 218 5.05
. 215 5.05
. 255 5.05
. 214 5.00
. 255 5.00
. 250 4 95

Sduth. R y ...
St. P a u l___
Sugar ........
Union Paclfl_____
U. 8. Steel............ 11%
T'. H. Steel, p fd ... 59% 
Wabash, p fd ........  38%

, . . .  23% 23% 23% 23%
. . . .  61% 51% 50% 60%

»*•*• • • • -- *1 22% ::%
. . . .  145% 146 145% 145%
----127% 127% 127 127
___  88% 89% 88% 89

n s  11% 11%
60% 59% 60% 
38% 38 38

CH R ISTIAN  ENDEAVOR

19* 4 95
212 “  4 95 
200 4.95
187 4 95
170 4 80
188 4.90
164 4.90
158 4 *5
168 4.60
113 4 25
116 4.2S
250 4.00

SHKEI’—One-third of the light run of 
900 sheep sold on the local market today. 
CJood mutton, weighing eighty-one to 
elghty-two pounds, sold at S4.10. with a 
small bunch of good quality sixty-flve- 
pound iambs at *5. The sales:
No. Ave. ITlce. No. Ave. Price.
118---- 82 14.10 101___  81 $4.10

1----  80 4.10 351ambs 65 5.00

FO R EIQ N  M ARKETS

TODAY'S RECEIPTS 
(ssarket) 

cattle (transient)

C H IC A G O  L IV E  S T O C K
CHIC At. .j, April 6.—Cattle— Receipts. 

18.000; market strong: beeves. S3.75©5.i5; 
cows and heifers. S2t|i4.35: Stockers and 
feeders. S3.7Sfr4.30.

Hogs—Receipts. 22.000; market steady 
with Tuesday s late close; mixed and 
butchers. S3.10ff5.30; good to choice heavy, 
S5.2Sfi5.35; rough heavy. S5.10©S.2S; light. 
S5 05fi5 30; bulk. S5.10©5.25; pigs. $4 50© 
1.90. Estimated receipts tomorrow, 20.- 
000.

Sheep—Receipts. 18.000; market steady 
to strong; lambs 10c higher; top for sheep, 
S5.5u; tup for lambs, $6.15.

‘ TODAY’S SH IPPER S
CATTLE

F  Boatwright. Sw eetw ater...............
K  DUlon. Valley View ......................
Psorge McClung. Cleburne ...............
IBa J. N. Kerran, Enclnul...............
E Gregg. Elgin ................................
J. B. Blffle. Myra ...........................
J. J. Bailey. Nocona .........................
B. G. P. Kelkim. Valley Mills .........
B- H. Halsell. Decatur ......................
E  and T. C., Waco ...........................
W. C. Ham. Hubb.ard C ity...............
A. H. Murray. Wills Point ..............
C. Porter. Hrownwood ......................
I. E  Beasley, Winched ....................
J. R  Chilton. Comanche .......... ......
E  H. Francis, Abilene ....................

HOGS
Dse Lowe. Terrell................................
Driggers A Sharp, N inelu ih ...............
Tom Perry. Chickasha. I. T ...............
George Walthall, Chickasha. I. T . . . .
Tom Perry. Chickasha. I. T ...............
C. H. Temls. Cu-ster City. Okla........
E  O. Dutton. Cordell. Okla............
K  J. Houghton, Arapahoe, O kla ....
E  Dillon. Valley View ......................
E  O. P. Kellum, Valley Mills............
Rational Bank of Cushiun, Cushion.

OMa...................................................
Baafc of Eddy. Eddy.........................
L. H. Bansom. West .......................
B P. Stone. Itasca ..........................
Ckrd & W .. Cuero ..............................
E CiTcgg. Elgin
I. J. ^ I le y . Nacona ..........................
Blewitt A Holland. Denton.................
BT. C. Ham. Hubbard City ............
W. J. Jarvis. Hubbard C ity.............
F. P. T'llery. Grapevine ...................
Eayer A T.. Corsicana ....................
C. C. Carroll. Madid. I. T ..................
Boney Noel. Fort Townsend, I. T . . . .
W. J. Dunaway. Italy ......................
Beld Bros.. \enus . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
W. W. Taylor. Alvord ......................
L  B. Mason, Dallas ......................
A. H. Murray. W ills P o in t .................

SHEEP
B. O. P. Kellum. Valley M ilU ..........
E  E  Mitchell. Moody ......................
Joe Gent. Moody ................................
E Gregg. Elgin .................................

K A N S A S  CITY LIVE S TO C K  
KANSAS CITY. April 8 —Cattle—Re

ceipts, 7.o*Kt; market opened steady and 
closed strong to 10c higher; beeves, 13.75 
©5.25; cows and heifers. S1.75©4.35; 
Stockers amt feeders. S3ff4.5U; Texans and 
westerns. S3fi4.40.

Hogs—Receipts. 9,000; market 5c to lOo 
lower, closing weak; mixed and butchers, 
S5<(t5.15; go«Hl to choice heavy, $5.1041 
5.17%; rough heavy. S.'i.O5©6.10; light, 
$4 95©6.06; bulk. $4.95©5.05; pigs. |4©4.85. 
^>tlmate^l receipts tomorrow, 8.000.

8hee|v-Recelpts. 3,000; market steady; 
top fur lambs. $5.80.

140
54
79

135
99
89

101
24
12

97
129
89
78
88
78 
46 
27 
91
79 
91 
73 
73 
95 
60 
39 
SI 
79 
67

S T . L O U IS  L IV E  S TO C K
ST. LOCIS. April 6.—Cattle— Receipts. 

3.000. Including 1.500 Texans; market 
steady; native steers, $3.80415.55;stockexs 
and feeders. $3.75©4.1S; Texas steers, 
$3.30©4.45: cows and heifers. $2.60©3.60.

Hogs—Ueceipts, 6.50«; market steady; 
pigs and lights. $4.55©5.10; packers, $5© 
6.20; butchers. $5.20©5.35.

Sheep— Receipts, 3.000; market steady; 
sheep, $4.50©5.25; lambs, $5©5.T5.

COTTON
C O M P A R A T IV E  R E C E IP T S

Receipts of cotton at the leading ac
cumulative centers, compared with tha 
receipts of the bame day last year: -

Today. Last year.
Galveston ..........................  1.399 1,705
New Orleans ...................... 1.882 6,468
Savannah . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  56.> • •
Charleston .......................... 7
New York . . . « » ..................  1,889 . . . .
Philadelphia .......................  40 . . . .
Total ..................................  8,994 12,672
St. I.ouls ............................ 499 . . . .
Memphis ............................  1.082
Houston .............................. 720 2,579

A  Musical and Literary Treat at Allen 
Chapel, Thursday, S p. m., April 7

The following program will be executed 
bv the Allen Chrl.stian Endeavor Society 
at Allen Chapel. A. M. E., church, corner 
First and Elm streets. Thursday, 8 p. m.. 
April 7:

Opening chorus by Allen Chapel chijlr. 
Invocation by Rev. I) 8 Moten. B. D.; 
chorus by (Christian Endeavor choh. In
strumental solo by Miss E. Davis, vocal 
solo by Mias Mamie McCoy, duet by 
M:sses Ruth Wooilard and Mayola Butler, 
vocal solo by Mrs E J V. Guinn, Instru
mental solo by Miss Edna Brown, duet by 
Mrs. Lena Pratt and Ml:<s A , L. Tanks- 
ley. Instrumental solo by Miss Bertha 
Pirns, vocal solo by James Pratt, recital 
by Mrs. Lucy Wright, vocal solo by Mias 
laura-Terry, duet by .Mis E. J. V. Guinn 
and James Pratt. r«-cltal by Miss Wltlle 
Pickard. Instrumental solo by Mrs. Vin
cent. duet by Mrs. M E. Moore and Mrs.
E. Ltghtfoot, vocal solo by Mrs. Allen 
R. Johnson. Instrumental solo by Miss 
Irving Woodard, viaal solo by Thomas 
Moore, general social.

The Easter exercises at Allen Chapel 
last Sunday were simply superb from 5 
a. m. through the ten services and exer
cises of the day. closing at 9:30 p. m. 
The Sunday prayer iKind. led by l>avld 
Moore, was Interesting at 5 a. m. T.
F. Janes, superintendent, conducted the 
Sunday school Easter lessorv, assisted by 
the faithful teachers The pastor. Rev. 
D. S. Moten. B. !>., preached at 11 a. m.. 
theme. "Joy In the Risen Ixird.”  General 
class subsequently, led by Henry Baker 
end J. L. Johnson, leaders of Nos. 8 and 
9. The Sunday school at 2 p. m. ren
dered an Interesting F.aster program, con
cluding with an encouraging offering for 
Christ and missions. The May queen 
candidate of No. I led in the offering by 
th ( Sunday school.

The St. Cecil Commandery No. 6, K. of 
P.. annual thank.«glving sermon was 
preached at 8:80 p. m. by Rev. D. 8. 
Moten, B. D., theme, "Easter Thanksgiv- 
Ing."

IN  THE A U ST IN  COURTS

n r*

55
466
134
256

L IV E R P O O L
LIVERPOOL. April 6— Cotton futures 

easier. Sales 5.000 bales. Rr-ceipts 24.000 
bales, 16,300 bales American. Spots 8.?6d.

Open. Close.
M arch-April....................... 7.91-96 7.86

REPRESENTATIVE SALES 
BTEEHS—The quality of the steer end 

Of the receipts today was of a good av
erage quality and, with a light supply 
offered and an active demand by the 
gaekers, the offering sold on the early 
Market at strong active prices. Steers 
averaging 1.0.80 pounds sold at a top of 
O.M. with the bulk of sales at |3.40©3.70. 
The aales:
No. Ave. Price. No. Ave. Price.
$4....... 1.030 $3.90 66..........1.026 $3.70
11......  900 3.52% 47.......  881 3.70
n ........ 872 3 45 1........1.080 3.50
H ........  914 3 40 22.......  961 8 45
M........  801 $.40 24.......  908 3.20
17........ 702 3.06 3.......  710 3.00
1........ 780 3.00 1.......  740 3.00
1........  820 !.75 2.......  6.70 2.55
L -----  020 2.50 5.......  720 2.35
1.......  600 2.25

BULLS.
Ra. Ave. Price. No. Ave. Price.
1....... 1.260 $2.63 1........ 1.2.'.9 $2.60
1........1.210 1.75 1.......  740 1.75
1 ...... 620 1 50 lo x . . .1.240 2.65
lOX... 1.000 2.2.'.
COWS—Only a light scattering run of 

Medium to gisMl quality cows were re- 
eehred and. In line with the steer mar
ket trading ruled brisk and active. 
Heavy fed cows sold around $2.85©3, with 
the bulk at $.’©2 85. The sales:
No. Ave. Pri< • No. Ave. Priee.
2 .1,040 $•! 25 5......  756 $3 00
3 . 795 3 011 1......  970 3 00

14....... 734 2 83 16......  691 2.85
1....... 720 2 75 10   637 2.55
1.......1.060 2 50 1......  721 2.75
* . 910 2.50 1........1,060 2.55

* ....... 823 2 3.5 9......  690 2.25
1.......1.030 2 25 1......  660 2.00
1.......  720 2."‘'  8.......  718 2.00
* . 690 1.75 1........l.(Ki0 1.75
* . 695 1.50 7h____  560 2.50

CALVE.S
NO- Ave IT ice. No. Ave. Prl-'e.
1....... 120 $:. 00 7....... 160 $5.00
1......  140 4 5'» 2......  loO 4 00
1.......  140 4.1(0 1.......  120 4.011
1.......  loo 3.00 3.......  116 3.50
* . .84 3 50 1......  90 3 80
' .......  430 3.25 12   326 3 00

“ .......  198 3.00 2.......  80 300
1.......  90 3.00 1.......  220 2 50
*  . 185 2.50 1.......  380 2.00
* . 270 2.75 1.......  260 1.75
1....... 350 1 25
HOGS—The early market ruled strong 

active, with a top of $5.15 for choice 
f^ 8 y  bogs of 257 poiiniLs average. Lower 

In the north gave local trading a 
•et hack during the late forenoon, th.’

F. G. MePEAK 8l CO
'r* fer H a yw a rd , V ick  A  Co., 

Baokera aad Brokers.
Frtyate Wires to A ll Exchanges. 
IBombers New York, New Orleans 

WtOB Exchange. Liverpool Cotton 
Aaooclatlon and Chicago Board o f Trade.

Offices $15 Main St., Fort Worth; 
M i Main SL. Dallas.

A p rll-M ay............
May-June ............
June-July .............
July-August.........
August-September 
September-Octobqr 
October-November . 
November-December

___ 7.87-95
....7.86-94
___ 7 83-90
___ 7.77-85
....7.52-58 

..6.73.89 
..6 40-45 
..6.30-33

AT’STIN, Texa.i. AprU 6 —Proceedings 
the the Court of Civil Appeals, Third dis
trict:

Affirmed—I.^ne Star Salt Comp,Tny 
against W. B. Wynn. Van Zandt; Interna
tional Eallway agaln.st F. Ij. Aten. W il
liams; Katy Railway against J. W. Clif
ton, Dallits; T. W. Wilkinson against O. 
W. McHiin. Brown: American Mutual 
Building and Savings Association against 
F. J. Cornibea. Mcl.,ennan.

Reversed—J. Sanders against the Katy 
Railway. Bell; Texas and Pacific Railway 
against J. W. Andrews, Van Zandt; Santa 
F< Railway against Combs & Rector, Dal
las

Postponed to April 30—Sap Railway 
agalnat Klersey, Dallas.

Court set next thirty cases for April 13. 
these being all the n malning transferred 
from the Dallas district.

Chartered: Montgomery County Oil
and Development Company of Killeen, 
capital $10,000; Gillespie County Farmers' 
Union. Fredericksburg; Texas Property 
Association. Dallas, capital 450.000; Amer
ican National Insurance and Trust Cora- 
p.iry, amendtjd charter changing head
quarters from Houston to Galveston.

Proceedings In the Court of Criminal 
Appeals. Austin: No opinions were de
livered.

Submitted on briefs for state—S. F. 
C'ark, from McLennan; Pearlle MImms. 
Bogs Daugherty and Nat Adama. Falls; 
Jess Rosa. Boll; Oabe Day. Freestone; 
Walter Shannon. Wllllamimn; AI Anglin 
and Charley Brogden. Travis; Dell Drake. 
Eastland.

On briefs fw- annellant—George Crlppen, 
M<I.vnnan; Cllf Johnson. Galveston.

On briefs for both—J. W. Taylor. Me, 
Lennan; Adolph Guensol. Milam: E, E. 
Parlow and Lon Crayton, Williamson; P. 
R Stripling. Falls.

On briefs and oral arguments ( V  both— 
Bud Rushing (deceased*. S. Shelby. Sam 
Collins and Juan Blanco, Wllllanison.

N E W  Y O R K  C O T T O N
NE W  YORK, April 6 —Spot cotton 

easier. The quotations:
Open. High. Low. Close.

M a y ................ 14.65 14.75 14 89 14.69-70
J u ly ................ 14.73 14.98 14.60 14.93-94
August ............ 14.15 14.44 14.11 14.40-41
September ....12 65 12.76 12.50 12.75-78
October ..........11 88 12.05 11.80 11.75-78
December .....11.68 11.87 11.62 11.83-8j

N E W  O R L E A N S  C O T T O N
NE W  ORLEANS. ApHl 6 —Spot cot

ton was quoted as follows;
Open. High. Low. Close.

May ................ 14 61 14 90 14.43 14 75b
J u ly .....................15.22 15 37 14 92 15 35
August ......... ,.14.17 14.47 14.1a 14.45b
September ....12.46 13.68 12.39 12 68-60
October ..........11 63 11.87 11.SS 11.86-88
December ....... 11.49 11.56 11.43 11.58-60

CRIIN

n o r t h e r n  s e c u r i t i e s

Coniplaiaaat Asks Stock la Cempaales 
Bo Hetaraed oa O M  Baals

NE W  YORK, April 6.—Vice Chancel
lor Bergen signed an order In Jersey 
City today to show cause why the In
junction should not Issue to restrain 
the Northern Securities Company from 
holding a atockholders meeting April 
21. from distributing any slock o f the 
Northern Pacific railway company and 
Great Northern railway company, and 
from taking any action In regard to a 
reduction o f the capital stock.

The bill for Injunction was asked for 
by the Continental Securities Company, 
which asked the court o f chancery to 
compel the Northern Securities Com
pany to return to the original stock
holders o f the Northern Pacific ra il
road and Great Northern railway com
panies stocks form erly held by them 
upon the same terms under which the 
stock of the two companies was ac
quired by the Northern Securities Com
pany. The complainant company holds 
stock In the Northern Securities Com
pany.

The arguments w ill be heard, next 
Monday at Jersey City.

Sentenced Today at S t Louis 

and Given Also a Fine 

of $2500.00

COUNTS II TIE
ST. IG ITB . April *.— United States 

Senator Burton o f Kansaa today was 
sentenced to six months' Imprisonment 
in the Iron county Jail and fined $2,500 
for having been convicted of using bis 
influence before the poetoffice depart
ment in behalf o f the Rialto Grain and 
Securities Company o f St. Louis, and 
having received payment from the com
pany fur this service.

Senator Burton, accompanied by his 
leading attorney. Judge Crester Krum, 
came Into the United States district 
court at 13:t0 o'clock. Burton was told 
to stand up and the Judge then spoke 
of the motions that had been filed for a 
new trial and for the arrest o f Judg
ment. The court a fter briefly review 
ing the motions overruled them both, 
and said to the defendant: "H ave you 
anything to say as to why sentence 
should not be passed on you?"

Trembling and evidently suppressing 
emotion with strong effort. Senator 
Burton stood leaning with both hands 
on a chair back and said:

"Your horor, please allow me re
spectfully to decline to say anything.” 

SK!<(TK.\rK IS GIVER 
Judge Adams In low modulated tone 

began the delivery o f the sentence to 
be imposed. In concluding. Judge 
Adams said: " It  Is neither my pleasure 
nor purpose to Impose any unnecessary 
punishment. I  think the majesty of 
the law w ill be sufficiently vindicated 
and public welfare sufficiently safe
guarded by Imposing a single sentence, 
warranted as it Is, on any one of the 
six counts o f the Indictments on which 
you are convicted. The sentence is 
that you be confined in the Iron county 
Jail for a period of six months, and that 
you pay a fine of $2,600."

At the conclusion o f the sentence 
Senator Burton, who had not taken 
his eyes from the court and who scarce
ly moved, as supporting himself by the 
chair bark, turned and sat down with 
his head bowed and his eyes on the 
floor.

His attorney Immediately filed a bill 
o f exceptions in the case and offered 
bond for $70,000. which was accepted.

DEATHS

TH O M A S  V . W R IG H T
The diTtth of Thomas Y. Wright, a com

mercial traveler, occurreil yesterlRiy a ft
ernoon at his residence on Park avenue, 
this city. Mr. Wright, who was 48 years 
old at the time of his death, Is survived 
by a wife and three children. Funeral 
services were held this afternoon at 2 
o'clock from his late residence under the 
auspices of the United Commercial Trav
elers, of which society he was a member.

MISS C A R R IE  F U L L E R  
Funeral services over the remains of 

Miss Carrie Fuller, whose death was noted 
In yesterday's Telegram, wu.s held this 
afternoon at 4 o'clock from the residence 
of her aunt. Miss E. H. Fuller. 614 We.st 
Second street. Rev. Luther Little o ffi
ciating. Interment was made In the new 
csraetery.

MRS. S T E L L A  A R D IN
The remains of Mrs. Stella Ardln. aged 

18 years, who died at Lillian. Texas, last 
Monilay. wers burled this morning at 10 
o'clock from the residence of her slater, 
Mrs. J. W. Anderson, at 906 East Front 
street. Mrs. Ardln was well known In this 
city, having lived here prior to her mar 
rlage. about a year ago. her maiden name 
being Miss Stella Ratican. She leaves 
a babe, seevn weeks old.

W . W . C L A R K  
The funeral of W. W. CUtrk was held 

this afternoon at 3 o'clock from the rest 
denes of his son. 1313 East Bluff street.

C L A R A  T .  R U T L E D G E
cnara T. Rutledge, the 3-year-old child 

of J. C. Rutledge of 1303 Wynne street, 
died early this morning at the home of 
the parents. Funeral servlees were held 
this afternoon at 4 o'clock. Interment 
was made in Oakwood cemetery.

W IL L IA M  S A D L E R  
William Sadler, a traveling man for Mc- 

Cord-Colllns Commission Comp,nny. died 
this afternoon at 12:30 and will be buried 
from St. Patrick's Catholic church tomor
row at 4 p. m.

C H IC A G O
W h ea t-

May ........
July ........
September 

Corn—
M a y ........
July ........
September

Oats—
May ........
J u ly .........
September.

P o rk -
May ........
July........

Lard—
May ........
J u ly ........

Ribs—
May .......
July ........

G R A IN  A N D  P R O V IS IO N S
Open. High. I.0W. Close.

....... 93% 94% 92% 94%b
.......  86% 86% 85% 86%
....... 80% 81 79% 81b

.......... 56% 55% 5.3% 55%a

....... 52% 53% r.1% 52%b

. . . . .  61% 51% 5o% 51 %a

......  39% 39% 38% 39%

....... 37% 38% 37% 38

....... 31% 32% 31% 32%

.13 00 13 02 12 85

.15.30 13.30 13.02

. 6.90 6 90 6.82
. 7.03 7.05 6.97

. 6 82 6,8.3 6.75

. 7.00 7.00 6.90

12.95
13.20

6 85a 
7.02

8.77
6.93b

FOR THE O IL F IELD S
Car Load of Drilling Machinery Arriving 

at Ardmore
ARDMORE. 1. T., April 6.—A car of 

drilUng machinery arrived here this morn
ing for the Santa Fe. It will be taken to 
the oil fields a few miles west of here 

James McCarley was shot and killed this 
morning by Oscar Paris at Madlll. The 
ball entered hla mouth and broke hla neck. 
Both are farmers.

The motional party meets at Tishomingo 
tomorrow to nominate a governor and at
torney general. Ex-Governor D. H. John
ston will probably be the head of the 
ticket for governor. _________

ATfRON B A ^  REOPENS

Rich Ores Still Being Found in 

Wichita Mountains, Says 

Captain Tucker

STOCKS
NEW

Atch ison .......
Amal. Copper
n. and O .......
Brook. R. T . .
Can. Pac.......
Erie .............
L. and N ......
Manhattan ..
Mo. Pac .......
Pennsylvania
Reading .......

YORK STOCKS
Oi>en. High. Ixiw.Close. 
73% 73% 73% 73%
60% 51 60% 50%
80% 81% 80% 81% 
41% 44% 44% 44%

11.5% 116% 116% 116% 
26% '27% 26% 26%

107% 109% 108% 109 
142% 142% 142% 142% 
93% 94% 93% 9.3%

118% 119% 118% 118%
44% 46% 44% 44%

AKRON. Ohio, April *.— The Akron 
Savings Bank, which closed yesterday, 
reopened Its doors today for bustnes-«. 
with the receivers In charge, giilts to 
enforce the stockholders' liability law 
have been filed. As the maj.iritv o f the 
stockholders are people of we 1th It 
Is certain that the depositors w ill not 
lose a cent.

GII8IN' f %i i .
CHICAGO. Al>ril 6. -James M. Wanxer 

and W. H Clmdwiok. composing tlie 
firm o f Wanxer ft Comrany. grain d* a l. 
ers. filed a voldi.t.iry l etliion In l.ank- 
ruptey today. Liabilities are s.cheduU-d 
at $18,000. ________

EXTK41>ITI09i TH K \TV
WASHINGTON. D . April •: -S . ere. 

tary Hay and Senor «J'ie'':nla, the I'ub n 
minister, today signed the extradition 
U M t/.

Captain E. M. Tucker, who Is connecteil 
with sevetal mining properties In the, 
Wichita mountains, is here tislay. on his 
return homo from Dallas, where marhln- 
ery for a mill to Ik- erected on the i>rop- 
erty of the Wlhlman Mill and Mining Com 
pony, located In the heart of the mining 
district of the Wchtlas. has Just been 
bought and is now 011 its way to <*kla- 
homa.

When the present Improvements are 
made the com|>any will have spent over 
135.000.

The foundation for the mill has been 
finished and the work of erecting the 
buildings will *<e pushed rapidly ahi-ad.

Captain Tucker ssvs that Inten-st in 
the mines of the Wichlt.a country con
tinues ui.abated. nli«l much development 
i.s under w.iy on the different claims, 

i Assa>s have just been received from 
K. E BtirMi g-ime of Denver, which show 
ores from the "Big Four" e'aim to lie 
worth as mui-h as $120 to Ihi- ton.

The reports recc.itly ciiiulated by gov- 
I rnmi’t.t .assayers, wlio were .eent to the 
Wichita nount.ilrs. that no pol-l ear. be 

(found thc'e. dois rot seem to kern away 
the peosr»eetoes. ps the*.' are «tl't flin'k- 

: let' to that courti; In la:sc i.’-.rhcra, says 
jCaplalu 'iutlii,.'.

Several Ballots Were Thrown 

Out Because of Irregulari

ties and the Two Candi

dates Are Together

ATTORNEY BOOTH

M AKES A  PROTEST

He Objects to W . P. McLean, 

Jr., Being Allowed to Re

main in the Room

North Fort Worth haa either two may
ors or nons at all. and It seems that the 
Judges last night, after wrangling over 
the result until midnight, finally signed 
for a tie race between the candidates for 
mayor, L. G. Pritchard and James D. 
Farmer.

Shortly after the polls were closed a 
count was made, resulting In a vote of 
:07 for Pritchard and 203 for Farmer. 
It was then decided that some of the bal
lots counted were Illegal and a second 
count was ordered by the presiding Judge 
of the election. This time the count re
sulted In a tie vote, each candidate re
ceiving 202 votes, with four Illegal or 
questionable votes and one mutilated vote 
cast out. Of the four illegal vot«(S, two 
were for lutchard and two for Farmer, 
this making the result practically the 
.mme with four additional votes counted. 
The fifth vote, so one of the Judges said, 
wras for I’ rltchard, but the signature of 
the presiding Judge had lieen torn off 
and for this reason It could not be 
counted.

lA rge rrowds of candidates and their 
frfends gathered around the tire hall, 
where the Judges were housed, and for 
awhile matters looked serious. Some of 
y»e crowd threatening a demonstration.

ATTORNEY BOOTH ARRIVES
About 10 o'clock Attorney W. R. Booth 

was sent for and upon his arrival de
manded admittance to the fire hall on the 
ground that W. I*. Mcla-an, an attorney, 
was jiermlUed to remain during the 
counting of the ballots. Mr. Pritchard 
contend<*d that Mcl>-an was a Farmer 
man and had no legal right to remain or 
assist in the counting of the votes. Mr. 
Booth representing Mr. Pritchard asked 
to be admitted as Pritchard's attorney. 
This Mr. Moody, presiding Judge, refused 
to do sbatlng that Mr. Mcl>can was city 
attorney and not a candidate for re-elec
tion and that If he saw proper he could 
retain him for legal advice. Mr. BiMith 
withdrew and said that without an invi
tation he did not care to force ati ad
mittance.

Attorney Capps, of the firm of Capps ft 
Canty was telephoned for and came over 
abaut 11:30 o'clock. He. with Mr. Pritch
ard, Mr. Farmer and Mr. Booth got to
gether and It was decldeil to let the 
Judges tinlsh the counting to suit them
selves. as they had already taken the mut
ter beyond the limit of the law.

JUDGES SIGN UP
About midnight the Judges Anally came 

to an agreement by compromising on a 
tie vote on the mayor's race. There was 
no demonstration or excitement when the 
result was announceil, as the larger jvart 
of the crowd had disbanded and gone to 
their homes.

The result of the election was as fol
lows:

*̂ For Mayor
J. D. Farm er.........................................202
L. O. Pritchard......................................202

For Aldermen
J. J. Lydon ...........................................280
8. D. Shannon .................................... 2s8
W. A. Arthur ..................................... 241
J. F. Grant ...........................................232
P. J. Conway ....................................... 226
L. B. Curd ...........................................204
F. P, Hopkins ......................................194
Ben Godwin .........................................131

The first five candidates for aldermen
were elected. Including J. J. l.ydon. 8 .
D. Shannon. W . A. Arthur, J. K. Grant
and P. J. Conway.

City Attorney
I. T. Valentine ......................................271
R. I-. Lassiter ...................................... 129

City Marshal
R. D. Howell ......................................260
A. I ’uddy ..............................................136

Assessor and Collector
H. A. Mulholland ...................................191
Carson .................................................. U 3
SanUsberry ............................................ 03

City Secretary
H. T. Proctor ......................   256
C. C. Hornsby .■..................................... 131

City Engineer
J. W. Hall ...................... .-.................. 400

City Treasurer
R. O. Hall ............................................402

FOR THE Fi
Display Is Now Being Exhib

ited at High School and All 

Are Invited to Visit It

SOUTHERN H IG H W AYS

Openlaa o f the Good Ronds Conveaflon 
.41 Yew Orleans

NEW  ORLEANS, April « — A move
ment for the general Improvement of 
southern highways was Inaugurated 
today with the opening of the Southern 
Good Roads convention In the hall of 
the Progressive Union. There was a 
large attendance o f delegates from six 
southern states. The convention will 
urga the orgnnixatlon of a good roads 
assariation in each state, with the 
ramifications of all cotintlcs and the 
systematic campaign of education to 
be carried on. la-gislative co-operation 
Is to be urged and thi-re also will be 
co-opcratlon with the national move
ment.

President P.vnders of the Progressive 
I'nion called the meeting to order. 
M.vTor Cnpdevlelle m.tde a brief ad
dress of welcome. There was a re
sponse made by President Moore of the 
National Good Roads Association. The 
appointment of committees closed the 
foranoon session.

Nearly every city In the Interior of 
Egypt is now lighted hy electricity.

The exhibit of the work of the pupils 
of the Fort Worth public schools, to be 
sent to St. Louis to be shown In the 
Texas building during the World's Fair, is 
on display In the high school building 
and will be there tomorrow. Superin
tendent Alexander Hogg extends a cor
dial Invitation to the cltlsens generally 
to come to the school and see this ex
hibit.

The Telegram today made an Inspection 
of the work. It Is In drawing, writing, 
composition, arlthmetio. music—in fact 
all branches of the curriculum. There 
are a dosen handsomely bound books 
which contain the work of many pupils. 
In some of these are "write-ups" of the 
city of Fort Worth and pupils of 11 and 
12 years of age have gone into detail In 
describing the advantages of this city as 
a place for residence or business. 'They 
show a a’onderful knowledge of local con
ditions, indicate much study of the city 
and Its location, and what they have writ
ten will be read by visitors to the fair 
and will undoubtedly Impress them. The 
penmanship shown In the work is very 
good, and the knowledge of all the 
branches of study Is clearly demonstrated. 
One feature of these books Is that con
taining the work of the pupils of the 
music claas. They have written the mu
sic after having heard it sung to them in 
the school room.

The work of the drawing pupils Is ex
cellent. Every specln^n .shown Indicates 
the thorough manner wi which the pupils 
have been taught. The perspective Is 
g<MMl. and the flgures are plainly pre.sent- 
ed. The display will be a fine one for the 
Fort Worth schools.

The Telegram representative was Joined 
at the school by other neasi)ai(er repre
sentatives. and a lunch was serv«-d by 
Mrs. Slaght. who has ch."trge of the de- 
paitment of domestic science. Coffee and 
sandwiches were provided, with fruit, 
pickles, etc., and a more delightful noon 
lunch was never served. The deisu^tment 
In the basement of the building is one of 
the best equipped of the kind in the 
country, and the service Is excellent.

A visit was also made to the manual 
training department of the school. This 
department Is In charge of Professor 
Parker, who lias about twenty-flve boys 
under his direction. They are taught to 
hammer, saw, shove the plane, etc., and 
there is a drawing lesson in pattern mak
ing. It promises to be one of the most 
successful departments of the scluHil.

Supexlntendent Hogg. Principal W il
liams and Mrs. Evans, the music teacher, 
were in charge of the entertainment of 
the newspaper visitors today.

C IT Y  B R I E F S

Nash Hardwar* Company.
Picture frames at Brown tt Vera’s.
Cut flowers at Drumm'a ITions lOL
Jo* M. Collina, Plumbing. Phono Tit.
Rent your fans from Bound Electric Coi

Hooker Electric and Plumbing Co.
New signs painted and old onaa romoY- 

od. Brown A Vera, 10th and Jennlnga.
J. W. Adams A Co., food, produco, fuM 

and fat kindling. Pboro 6M.
Electric Face Massage for beautify

ing the complexion and removing 
wrinkles. Mrs. K. WalUco.

To haTo beautiful white hands us# 
Mrs. W.^Ilacs's Hand Lotion, 25c. tOt 
Houston street.

It will always be found a little better 
and perhaps a little cheaper at the W il
liam Henry A R. E. Boll Hardware Ca., 
1616-17 Main and 611-16 Houston streets.

Dr. II. 8. Broiles, phi’sictan and sur
geon, office over Holland's drug store, 
1209 Main s©eet. Both phonee 1004.

Chief Clerk Davis of the railway 
mail service has gone to Monett, Mo., 
on official business.

Miss Hope I.,eonard. who dramatilsed 
"Alice In Wonderland." met with tha 
children of the Confederacy this after
noon.

The regular meeting of the Kinder
garten Association is to be held tomor
row afternoon at 3 o'clock at the kin
dergarten college at 1110 I.amar streeL 
All members are urged to attend.

The local office o f the Katy has Just 
received word that the through rates 
from Fort Worth over the Conlgate 
and Oklahoma City extension of that 
road have become effective.

There will be a Joint meeting o f the 
musical societies of the city at 8 
o'clock tonight In the studio of the »- 
Arions for a rehearsal of music which 
Is to be sung at the Houston festival 
this month.

The '93 Club w ill be the guests of 
Mrs. G. Thomas, 614 Jarvis street, 
tomorrow afternoon. On this occasion 
Dr. Sarah Armstrong of Dallas will 
deliver her parlor lecture on "The 
Woman Who Is Most Human."

Enlistments made at the naval re
cruiting station In the federal build
ing yesterday afternoon and this morn- 
were: Bob Walker, Fort Worth, lands
man: G. R. Walker, Fort Worth, ap
prentice: John Averltt, Rushing. Tex., 
apprentice, and O. C. Gillette, Cisco, 
hospital apprentice.

J. Delmar Andrews, who Is to be the 
press agent of the Buckskin Bill W ild 
West show this season, arrived In the 
city last night and has Joined the ag 
gregation which has wintered here. He 
Is a newspa|(er man. and during the 
past winter has been on the Perry 
Chief of I ’erry, Iowa.

A WORTHY CHARITY

Reports of CJommittees W ill 

Be Received and Acted on 

at This Meeting

The concluding session of the various 
brotherhoods of railway men will be held 
this afternoon at 3 o'clock at I^ihor Tem
ple for the purpose of winding up the 
business of the present conference.

At this session the reports of the leg
islative committees of the different un
ions will be submitted and acted upon. 
It is expected that there will be a lively 
time, as a number of interesting subjects 
are to go before the Joint b<>dy for de
liberation. l'%rtlcularly, will there 'oe 
something doing when It comes to a de
cision on legislative subjects that are to 
be submitted to the next state legisla
ture.

This afternoon the members of the 
Brotherhood of Ix>comotlve Firemen will 
present Miss Bessie Craig with a beauti
ful $15 gold medal souvenir as a sUgnt 
token of their appreciation of her singing 
•at the Tabernacle Monday night. Miss 
Craig has been Invited to meet with the 
llrenion during the afternoon.

It Is expected that the session of the 
Joint committees will end about 6 o'lock 
at which time final adjournment will take 
|ilHce. The next meeting will be held <n 
•̂■ort Worth.
The subject of recommending to the 

st.Tte legislature the appointment of a la
bor commissioner will probably come up 
In the meeting this afternoon. It Is un
derstood that most of the railroad union 
members favor this appointment, but 
whether action a ill l<e taken on the sub
ject remains to be seen.

Buckskin Bill’* Show Turn* Winter 
Quarters Over to Methodists

Through the sollcttatlon and urgent re
quest of Messrs. Capps ft Canty, the well- 
known Fort Worth attorneys, Buckskin 
Bill's Wild West Show will admit all 
the children from the different asylums to 
th* Ir performance at Fort Worth Thurs
day afternoon, free of charge. Messrs. 
Capps ft Canty have also -persuaded 
Messrs. Allott and Hofmann, the manag
ers of Buckskin Bill's Wild West Bho©, 
t > give the use of their winter quarters, 
situated on New York avenue, to the Mls- 
Siiurl Avenue Methodist church, to hold 
Uieir Sunday school and other meetings 
In which the show Is on the road. It Is 
needless to say that It will be free of any 
expense whatever to the church. Buck
skin Bill's show has spent thousands of 
dollars here in Fort Worth, equipping all 
their paraphernalia, and when they throw 
open their doors to the public their effort 
ahould be appreciated by a liberal patron
age.

M. Roualt has found that trees may b« 
transpiated In full foliage In May or June 
with little or no Injury If the moving is 
done at night. This haa been demonstrat
ed to the entire satisfaction of prominent 
French horticulturists.

GREENWALL’SOPERA
M O U S E '

Mondaiy» Matinee %.nd NigKi* 
A P R I L  18TH

Benefit tendered Treasurer Mitchell 'W. 
Greenwall.

W. E. Gorman's furiously funny fares,

A Friend of 
The Fa.mily

"Better than Charlie's Aunt.”

'With George W. Barnum and I.evinnla 
Shannon.

Matinee prices, 25c. 50c, 73c. 
N ight prices. $1.00, 75c. 50c, 25c.

Hesta • •  8al>- nt Ilex «»ffiee.

LADIES CAPSULES GARDES!
I . s m  AtiE.NTK W AYTEI*.

.«nfe. rclial.Ie. Absolutely guaranteed to 
cure leui-orrhue.i and female weakness 
For particulars address Mo. Prop. Phar
macy. Ijii'k  Pox 323. Kansas City. Mo. 
For sa>e by R. A. Anderson and H. T. 
PaiiKbu.-n ft Co.

Hoi Springs $| * ,̂50
And R e tu rn ..................
On Sale April 10 and 11; Return Limit 

0 [n s  n i o u j  sjC-b q  u a j .

For nicotine: of New York L ife Insurance ('o.. Ajrents. 
Tliroujjli sleeiier will leave Fort Worth Sunday nie:lit, 
April 10 at ILIIO for Hot Sprinffs, via Texarkauu; Iron 
Mountain and L. K. & H. S. \V. Secure reservaticus at 
City Office, No. 700 Main Street.

The Fastest Train to St. Louis Leaves
a.t 12:50, Noon, Every Doly

Arriving? St, I a u u .s next inorninj? at 11:31. Sleeper and 
dininj; car ser\’iee all the way. For further iufonnation

. U S !  W E Knotef!
J. F. LEHANE, G. P. &  T. A., Tyler, Texaa. 

JNO. M. ADABIS, C. P. &  T. A., Fort Worth, Texas.



*THE T E L E G R A M .
IT TIE FOIT WOin TELEMli Ca

SatMVd « t  th « Poatoffle* u  aacond* 
c1m «  B>aU mattar.

EiaUTH A>TD THROCKMORTON 8TS.

■ r a s c R ip n o if  RATsa
la  Fort W orth and auburba, by 

earriar, dally, par waak. . . . . . . . .  IM
By Mail, la adranca. poataya paid.
_ daily, ana Month

•obaerlbars fa tliac  to racalra tha 
papar promptly wUl plaaaa notify tha 
otflca at onoa.

Mall au ba^berf .a  ordaiinp ehanya 
o f addrcaa ahanid oa partloular to plva 
both NEW  and OLX> ADDRESS. In or- 
dar to Insura a prompt and eorract 
compllanca w ith thair raquaat.

TKUCTHONB NUMBER* 
Bualnesa departmant— Pbona ITT. 
Editorial rooma— Phona aTf.

M BtfEBR  A lPO C lATK D  PRESP

N O n C B  TO T H E  PUBLIC  
Any arronaoua raflactlon upon tha 

eharactar. atandlns or reputation of 
any paraon. firm  or corporation wmcn 
may appear In tha o:!'jmns 
Port W orth Talayram w ill ba 
corractad upon dua notica o f M m aoa- 
1ns slvan at tha offlea. Elshth and Throck
morton streets. Fort Worth.

T H E  D E M O C R A TIC  V IC T O R Y
The people of Fort Worth yester»la> 

save a vote of confidence In the demo
cratic ticket and Mayor Powell and the 
aldermen on the ticket with him were 
elected for the next two years.

The Telegram ha.t never feared the re- 
ault of the election If the voters would 
attend the polls. It has. however, urged 
the danger to the nominees If there was 
an apathy shown, and for several days 
past It has urged crary nuallfled voter to 
attend, to the end that the opposition 
tickets selected by the socialists and tha 
republicans be defeated. The vote did not 
come out In full, but there were enough 
to show that the sentiment Is overwhelm
ingly democratic.

The republicans and socialists endeav
ored to show to the people that the city 
affairs are not being rightly and honestly 
a  Inistered. and now and then would be 

.d charges of "graft.”  "blooding.”  "bad 
>contracts,”  etc. To back up these charges 
not a scintilla of evidence was presented, 
no facts were given and no details men
tioned. It was but campaign talk, to 
which the people of Fort Worth have 
turned a deaf ear, and the city democratic 
ticket goes In by a majority which can 
not be questioned by any one. The vote la 
a compliment to Mayor Powell and those 
on the ticket with him. and so emphatic
ally Is the admlni.stratlon Indorsed th-at 
the future U clear. The policy of the 
city officials In the future will be the 
same as In the past, and Fort Worth 
will be conducted on»a ca-sh basis, those 
improvements being made where the need 
will Justify the expen.se, and no unneces
sary enterprises being un<lertaken. The 
same wise and con.servative polk-y which 
has provided the viaduct, the water sys
tem, the paved .street.s. the meter system, 
put In a purchasing committee, etc., will 
mark the future handling of city affairs, 
and during two years the municipal mat
ters will have careful and close attention.

The Telegram feels very proud of this 
victory, as The Telegram has had some
thing to Oo with the fight. It has urged 
the election of the democratic ticket, and 
for this urging the republican spe.akers 
have made an attack upon It in printed 
matter distributed on the street.*, and In 
the speeches which were made during the 
campaign. There have been some charges 
made against this pap<'r by the repub
licans which were not true. The Tele
gram explained the matter when the cir
cular charging that this paper refu.-»ed to 
print the news was first circulated and 
those who were responsible for the circu
lar have not had the courage to adtnlt  ̂
that the paper’s explanation was true and 
correct. Following the circular Dr. Brewer 
In the Seventh ward devoted his speeches 
to The Telegram, charging thi.s paper with 
being controlled by the democratic com
mittee. and making other remarks which 
were hanlly In keeping with the condi
tions. but to this little attention was 
given. This paper dm-s not need defense 
before the people of Fort Worth because 
of attack.* by the people who can present 
no stronger facts that ex parte statetn'hts 
on the stump. The Telegram Is defended 
by the vote In the election.

Gentlemen, we thank you.

law on several oocastona and bas stated 
that unUl the law was tried there was 
some doubt aa to whether It was a good 
meaaura or not. It appeared to be so 
controlled by technicalities that It would 
be hard to work with it. and this paper 
has spoken disparagingly of It, Judging It. 
however, only after reading It carefully 
several times. W e are forced to admit, 
since It has- been tried In this city, that 
the law appears to be an excellent system 
for elections, and with slight amendments 
to make It work smoothly. It will be 
exactly the thing.

The law is absolutely fair In every re
spect. There Is no chance for one side or 
the other to manipulate It. and In this It 
has the advantage which will appeal to 
every reasonable person. The law docs 
not allow of trickery, bribery and wire- 
working, but It gives every citizen the 
right and privilege of casting an honest 
ballot for an honest man. It keeps the 
crowd from about the polls and the elec
tion officers are not hampered by the 
Jibes, tha talk and the Interference of 
those who would delay matters.

The law will work a little too slow 
where there are a large number of voters. 
This win have to be changed by an 
amendment. It does not allow fast enough 
voting, and there are towns In the state 
whore this will be a serious handlcsp on 
the voters who come In crowds. *t Is, 
however, generally commended, and for 
fairness and honesty. It Is said to be the 
thing, and the ballot U surronmled by 
every safeguard which Is reces.sary.

If  all towns have the same experience 
as that of Fort Worth the Terrell law Is 
a good thing.

T H E  A U D ITO R IU M
At a meeting of represeiitofive citizens 

held last night the B'Wird of Trade was In
structed to proceed to build an auditorium 
and the subscription list has already 
started.

Wh.itcver Fort Worth undertakes will 
be pushed to completion, anti from this 
time on the efforts of all good citizens 
win be brought to work In the comple
tion of the lUan. The conve^^tlon luill and 
an exiiosition building will l>« combined, 
and the city will have some place In 
which to entertain large crowds coming 
to Fort Worth. A committee to be ap
pointed by President Washer of the Board 
of Trade will have the matter In charge 
and every citizen will have an opportunity 
to do something. The real estate owners 
of Fort Worth are expected to do their 
part In this work. They will have f.is 
chief burden to bear, and after they have 
raised the nucleus of the fund, individuals 
are to contribute their amounts. Every 
contributor to the fund will be represented 
by II  of stock issued. It is to be a 
democratic, popular movement, and as all 
will he benefited, so will all be expected 
to do something.

The Telegram feels proud of this move
ment. For four years this pai>er has 
urged the auditorium, ami day after day 
has It .spoken on the subject. Several 
times has the plan been generally dis
cussed. but it has never before taken the 
shape It Is now In, and It was for a time 
forgotten. The Telegram, however, has 
continued to fight for It and The Tele
gram claims a share of the credit. We 
are willing to waive that claim, however, 
and share alike with all tht> people. If tha 
building Is but pushed to completion.

T E R R E L L  E L E C T IO N  L A W
Experience must force a great many 

people to change their minds about the 
Terrell election law. and today there are 
thoae praising It who have heretofore 
spoken In condemnation of It.

The Telegram has disrus.sed the Terrell

Bright’S Disease and 
Diabetes News

Law Offices of Henley & Costello.
San Francisco. Feb. 17.

To the legal profession of Texas:
I was a wltne.ss to the following: About 

two years ago Prof. Yost of I ’alo Alto who 
was in an extreme condition due to ad
vanced Bright's Disease, came to my o f
fice. He was attended by his physician 
who was himself a victim of Diabetes. 
The object of the visit was to meet a 
prominent business man who had for 
months been Investigating an alleged 
cure for Bright’s Dise.ase and Diabetes, 
and hear his verdict. He declared that 
the claims were fully proven and that 
the cure had been discovered. Both Prof. 
Yost and his physician at once adopted 
the treatment. Within six months both 
were so well along towards recovery that 
they considered themselve.s iH-yond dan
ger and at this date neither Bright's Dis
ease nor Diabetes hold any terrors for 
them, and the physician is auccesfuIlY 
using the treatment In his practice.

Learning that my old law piirtner. 
Judge R. R. Blgeiow, for many years 
chief Justice of the st.ate of Nevada, hail 
P.rlghfa Dlsen.se and that though he had 
had four or five of our ixst physicians, 
yet that he had h.ad to give up practice 
and was In a serious condition. I lost 
no time In telling him of the above. It 
resulted In his complete recovery and he 
1.1 again hack to active practice. As to 
the curability of chronic Bright's Jtisea.se 
and DIalietes I have no more doubt ataiut 
it than that 1 am living. Sincerely yotirs.

BARCLAY IlE N f EY, 
The above refers to the newly discov

ered Fulton Com|>ounds the first .nres 
the World has even seen for Bright's 
Dlsea.se and I>iah«tcs. Wa are the sole 
agents. Ask for pamphlet. II. T. Pang- 
burn A Co., phone 81. free delivery.

IN SAILING
Wben the wind goes down, does the sailor take 
In hla sail? No, he enlarges It to catch what breeze 
there is.

Just the same in business.
When business is doll, it’a the sign the mer

chant should enlarge his advertising space and 
catch what business there is.

During the hard times of ’93 many mercliants 
doubled their business because they were frightened 
into taking larger newspaper space.

They were not afraid to advertise. Tliey did 
advertise, and their business grew, while hiindrels 
of others were going to the wall every day. The 
ebaures were never so favorable for enlarging your 
business aa now.

1m your store n*ewa going into The Telegram’s 
thousands of of homes? If not. why not commence 
at once

Copyright. lE i  by Duncan M. Saitk.

GREAT WAS THE SHOCK.

J. Astor Bcott was d ty  brad.
A  fsablon plaU and 

botal fed
J. Astor, ioot wai 

wise.
And. like your stand

ard city man.
He thouabt things An. 

lahed and began 
In town befora hli 

eyaa.

J. Astor really meant 
no harm

In acofllng at the men 
who farm.

But he would have bis Joke.
And hayseeds, to bis mind, well donsk 
Wera proper subjecta too, for fun— 

Thay ware amusing folk.

He knew Just how the rural Jay 
Cut capers In tha new mown hay 

And scampered through the wheat. 
How ha affected cowhide shoes 
And held peculiar, ancient views 

Glaaned from hts rural ahecL

Ha also knew tha country maid 
Tied up her treeecn tn one braid 

And wore a gi am gown.
And that the couinry boy was crudg 
And awkward and of manner rud^

Not Ilka tha lads In town.

J. Astor was a city chtld—
Ifo'd never been out tn the wild.

Una day ha strayed afleld 
And bumped Into a telephony 
A  swell piano, pura In tone,

A buggy cushion wheeled.

The dally papers were at hand.
The magazines lay on a stand—

The boys were all well read.

The farmer's chin was neatly shaved. 
Tha daughters stylish, well behaved— 

J. Aator Scott fell dead.

An Ahertbought.
"Oar conatltutioD is the greatest doc- 

oment that was ever written.’’ 
"DoubUesa, bat the authors of it 

overlooked one thing. They should 
have provided that a man was entitled 
to a fair trial by a Jury of bis peers be
fore being run over by an automobUe."

SYNOPSIS
Alleyne Edricson, who has spent his 

life In a monastery, leaves at the nge of 
20 to see the world. His brother, the Soc- 
ntan of Mlnstead. an arrogant, cruel man. 
refuseM to allow him to enter the house. 
He saves I.ady Maude, daughter of Sir 
Nigel Ia>rlng. u fumou.s warrior, from his 
hroilier, and is made a squire to Sir Nigel, 
who Is about to go to France to take com
mand of the White Comiwny. a company 
of Kngll.sh archers, the Invitation having 
been carried to him by Bam Aylward. 
Hordle John, a former brother at tho 
moiia.«tery. Joins the company. AUeyno 
falls In love with Maude, and she re
turns his love.

Sir Nigel and his com ^ny start for 
Fyanee.

They embark on a ship and are followed 
by pirates.

A Ijattle ensues, and the pirates seem 
to have the best of It.

Tho pirates are finally beaten off and 
the ship procee<ls to Bordeaux. Sir Nigel 
places a |>atch over his eye and vows to 
keep It there until he has done some 
liutuble deed.

(Continued from Tuesday’s issue)

A Discovery.
Thla thing a man learns as he Journeys 

through life:
That a dear little girl makes a dear little 

wife;
Whan the bills start to come and he totals 

the sum
He finds ha must pay for his sweet sugar,

plum.

Knew When He Wt* WcU OfL
"Let jne sell you some balr restorer. 

Three bottles are guaranteed to cause 
a luxurioua growth on the baldest 
head.”

“No, thanks,” said the buldheaded 
one, turning to his work, "I am a mar
ried man.”

Breed on the Water.
Don't think the polltk-lan 

Is buUt of dlfTerent clay 
And that because be loves you 

He gives cigars away.
For you may guess that he intends 
To hsve that smoke pay dividends.

Easy Him.
"The tailor is an example of the 

gurvival of the fittest.”
"Judging from the way he charged I 

see DO reason why be shouldn’t sur
vive.”

His Busy Season. 
When In the dreary winter 

No eggs are In the pot.
Tho coat man's laying for you 

I f  ths hsDS ars noL

PERT PARAGRAPHS.

You never hear of the bank clerk 
who takes money with which to specu
late and makt'S a winning.

Taken from the old masters — tho 
slaves.

Umbrellas osually keep lent whether 
they celebrate Easter or not

WTien a want Is transformed into a 
mnst-bnve there is bound to be some
thing doing. *

Sulpbur matches must be made in 
the other place.

Where there is a will there Is a law
yer not far away.

When an elephant catches the grip 
he Is well sappiied with baggage.

A straw tells which way th*e wind 
blowa and also which way the l^ o n -  
ade flows. ^

A great doctor claims that It is un
healthy to take a bath. ITow about 
the health of those who have to live 
with the unwaabed?

It la the luck of most men when they 
find a ten dollar bill to Immediately 
diacover the owner.

For the man who overlooked a few 
tbiiigs It la allowable to make good 
resolutions at Easter.

e
One trouble about having high priced 

chickens Is that you can’t afford to 
wring their necks when they scratch 
up the garden.

Presumably the bumbler walks of 
life are'made of cinders.

A cheap coot may mean a cheap man 
or It may ascan an extravagant wifa.

"Ncnny, nenny,” cried his com
panion, laying bis hand upon his knee, 
"we have known each other over 
long to fall out. Oliver, like two raw 
pages at their first epreuves. You 
must come with me first to the prince 
ami then hack to the hostel; though 
sure I am that it would grieve his 
heart that any gentle cavalier should 
turn from bis hoard to a c*)mmon 
tavern. Hut is not that my Lord Dele- 
war who waves to tis? Ha! my fair 
lord. Of)d and Our lAdy l>e with you. 
And there is Sir Robert Cheney. Good 
morning. Robert! 1 ac  ̂ right glad to 
see you.’”

The two knights walked their 
horses abreast, while Alleyne and 
Ford, with John Northbury, who wa.s 
squire to Sir Oliver, kept some paces 
behind them, a spear’s length In front 
of Hiack Simon and of the Winchester 
guidon-hearer. Northbury, a lean, 
silent man, had been to these parts 
before and sat bis horse with a rigid 
neck, hut the two young squires gaz
ed eagerly to right or left, and pluck- 
«*<1 each other's sleeves to call atten
tion to the many strange things on 
every side of them.

In front of the minster and abbey 
of St. Andrews was a large square 
crowded with priests, soldiers, wom
en. friars and burghers, who made 
it their common center for sight-see
ing and gossip. Two score archers 
stood about the gateway, and beat 
hack from time to time with their 
bow-staves the inquisitive and chat
tering crowd who swarmed around 
the |M)rtaI. Two knights in full arm
or. with lances raised and closed 
visors, sat their horses on either side, 
while in the center, with two pages to 
tend uiK)n him. there stood a noble 
faced man In flowing purple gown, 
who pricked off on a sheet of parch
ment the stylo and title of each ap 
plicant. giving to each the place and 
facility which his rank demanded. His 
long white hoard and searching eyes 
imparted to him an air of masterful 
dignity, which was increased by his 
tahard-liko vesture and the heraldic 
barret cap with triple plume which 
bespoke liis office.

"It is Sir Wm. de Pakington. the 
prince’s own herald and scrivener.” 
whi.spered Sir Nigel, aa they pulle<l 
up amid the line of knights who wait
ed admission. "Ill fares it with the 
man who would venture to deceive 
him. We may leave our horses here 
with the varlets and jiush forward 
with our squires.”

Following Sir Nigel’s counsel, they 
pressed on upon foot until they were 
close to the prince's secretary.

Sir William’s keen eyes singltMl out 
the five red roses from amid the 
overflapping shields and cloud of 
pennons which faced him.

‘ Ha!” he crieil. “there are charges 
here which are above counterfeit. The 
roses of I>oring and the boar’s head 
of Huttesthorn may stand l)aok in 
peace, Itiit by my faith! they are not 
to l»e held hack in war. Welcome, Sir 
Oliver, Sir Nigel! Chandos will he 
glad to his very heartroots when ho 
.secs you. This way. my fair sirs. 
Your squires are doubtless wortliy the 
fame tif their masters. Down this pas
sage. Sir Oliver! Edrlcson! Ha! one 
of the old strain of Hampshire Edric- 
sons, I doul)t not. And Fort, they 
arc of a south Saxon stock and of 
go(Hl repute. There arc Norburys 
in Clieshlre an<l in Wiltshire, and also, 
as I have heard, upon the bonlers. 
So. my fair sirs, and I shall see that 
you are shortly admitted.”

He had finished his professional 
commentary by flinging open a fold
ing door and ushering the party into 
a broad hall, which was filled with 
a great ntimlter of people who were 
waiting, like theraselves, for an audi
ence. From time to time an elder
ly man in black with rounded shoul
ders and a long white wand In his 
hand came softly forth from an inner 
room and beckoned to one or other 
of the company, who doffed cap and 
followed him.

The two knights were deep in 
talk, when Alleyne became aware of 
a remarkable individual who was 
walking round the room in their direc
tion. As he passed each knot of 
cavaliers every head turned to look 
after him and it was evident that 
the Interest which he excited was not 
due merely to bis strange personal 
appearance. He was tall and straight 
as a lance, though of great age, for 
his hair, which curled from under 
his'velvet cap of maintenance, was as 
white as the new fallen snow. WTjo 
could be named with Chandoe. the 
stainless knight, the wise counselor, 
the valiant warrier. the hero of Crecy, 
of Winchelsea, of Polctlers. of Auray, 
and of as many other battles as there 
were years to his life?

“Ha, my little heart of gold!” he 
cried, darting forward suddenly and

throwing his arms round Sir Nigel. 
"I heard that you were here and have 
been seeking you.”

”My fair and dear lord,” said the 
knight, returning the warrior’s em
brace, "I have indeed come back to 
you, for where else shall I go that I 
may learn to be a gentle and a hardy 
knight?”

‘‘By my troth!” said Chandos, “It' 
is very fitting that we should he com
panions, Nigel, for since you have tied 
up one of your eyes and I have had 
the mischance to lose one of mine, 
we have but a pair between us. Ah, 
Sir Olivers you were on the blind 
side of me and I saw you not. A wise 
woman hath made prophecy that this 
blind side will one day be the death 
of me. We shall go in to the prince 
anon; but in truth he hath much 
upon his hands, for what with Pedro, 
and the king of Majorca and the king 
of Navarre, who is no two days of 
the same mind, and the Gascon barons 
who are all chaffering for terms like 
so many hucksters, he hath an uneasy 
part to play. But how left you the 
lAdy I^orlng?”

“She was well, my fair lord, and 
sent her service and greetings to 
you.”

"I am ever her knight and slave. 
And your journey, I trust that it was 
pleasant?”

“As heart could wish. W'e had 
sight of two rover galleys and even 
came to have some slight bickering 
with them.”

"Ever In luck’s' way, Nigel!” quoth 
Sir John. "W e must hear the tale 
anon. But I deem it best that ye 
should leave your squires and come 
with me. for, howsoe’er pressed the 
prince may be, I am very sure that he 
would be loth to keep two old com 
rades-in-arms ujion the further side of 
the door." So saying, he led the way 
to the inner chamber, the two com
panions treading close at his heels, 
an^nodding to right and left as they 
caught sight of familiar faces among 
the crowd.

CHAPTER XV 
How There Was Stir at the Abbey 

of St. Andrews
The prince’s reception room, al 

though of great size, was fitted up 
with all the state and luxury which 
the fame and power of its owner de
manded. A high dais at the further 
end was roofed in by a broad canopy. 
In the center of the dais were two 
very hi.gh chairs. On that to the right 
sat a very tall and well-formed man 
with red hair, a livid face and a cold 
blue eye. which had in it seeth ing  
slniser and menacing. He lounged 
back in a careless position and yawned 
repeatedly. On the other throne 
there was perched upright, with prim 
demeanor, a little, round, pippin-faced 
person, who smiled and bobbed to 
every one whose eye he chanced to 
meet. Between and a little in front 
of them on a humble charette or 
stool, sat a slim, dark young man, 
whose quiet attire and modest man
ner could scarce proclaim him to be 
the most noted prince in Europe.

"There sits the prince,” whispered 
Sir John Chandos, as they entered. 
"He on the right is Pedro, whom we 
are about to put upon the Spanish 
throne. The other is Don James, 
whom we purpose to help to his 
throne in Majorca. Now follow me 
and take it not to heart if he be a 
little short in his speech, for indeed 
his mind is full of many very weighty 
concerns.”

The prince, however, had already 
ohservoil their entrance, and, spring
ing to his feet, he had advance<l with 
a winning smile and the light of wel
come in his eyes.

"W e do not need your good offices 
as herald here. Sir John.” said he in 
a low but clear voice: "these valiant 
knights are very well known to me. 
Welcome to Aquitaine, Sir Nigel, bor
ing and Sir Oliver Buttesthorn. Nay, 
keep your knee for my father at 
Windsor. I would have your hands, 
my friends. Know you aught of Spain, 
Sir Oliver?”

"Naught, my sire, save that I have 
heard men say that there 1s a dish 
named an olio whioJi is prepared there, 
though I have never been dear In 
my mind as to whether it was but 
a ragout such a.s is to he found in 
the south, or whether there is some 
seasoning such as fennel or garlic 
which is peculiar to Spain.”

“Your doul)ts. Sir Oliver, shall soon 
he resolved,” answered the prince, 
laughing. "His majesty here will 
doul)tlos8 order that you have this 
dish hotly seasoned when we are all 
safely in Castile.”

"I will have a hotly seasoned dish 
for some folk INknow of,” answered 
Don Pedro with a cold smile.

"But my friend Sir Oliver can fight

right hardily without either bite or 
sup,” remarked the prince. "Did I 
not see him at Poictiers, when for 
two days we had not more t ^ n  a 
crust of bread and a cup of foul, 
water, yet carrying himself most 
valiantly. With my own eyes I saw 
him in the rout sweep the head from 
a knight of Picardy with one blow 
Ef his sword.”

’’The rogue got between me and the 
nearest French Victual wain,” mutter
ed Sir Oliver, amid a fresh titter from 
those who were near.

“How many have you in your 
train?” askedthe prince, assuming a 
graver mien.

“I have forty men-at-arms, sire,” 
said Sir Oliver.

“And I have 100 archers and a score 
of lancers, but there w ^ e  200 men 
who wait for me on this side of the 
water upon the borders of Navarre!”

“And who are they, Sir Nigel?”
“They are a free company, sire, 

and they are called the VVTiite Com
pany.”

To the astonishment of, the knight 
his words provoked a burst of mer
riment from the barons round, in 
which the two kings and the prince 
were fain to join. Sir Nigel blinked 
mildly from one to the other, until 
at last perceiving a stout black-beard
ed knight at his elbow, whose laugh 
rang somewhat louder than the oth
ers, he touched him lightly upon the 
sleeve.

“Perchance, my fair sir,” he whis
pered, "there is some small vow of 
which I may relieve you. Might we 
not have some honorable debate upon 
the matter. Your gentle courtesy may 
perhaps grant me an exchange of 
thrusts.”

“Nay, nay, Sir Nigel,” cried the 
prince, "fasten not the offense upon 
Sir Robert Briquet, for we are one 
and all bogged in the, same mire, j 
Truth to say, our ears have just been j 
vexed by the doings of the same ’ 
company and I have even now made 
vow to hang the man who held the 
rank of captain over it I little thought 
to find him among the bravrat of my 
own chosen chieftains. But the vow 
is now naught, for, as you have never 
seen your company. It would be a 
fool’s act to blame you for their do
ings.”

“My liege,” said Sir Nigel, "it is a 
very small matter that I should he j 
hanged, albeit the manner of death is | 
somewhat more ignoble than I had' 
hoped for. On the other hand, i t ' 
would he a very grievous thing that j 
you, the prince of England and the j 
flower of knighthood, should make a 
vow, whether in ignorance or no, I 
and fail to bring it to fulfillment.” 

“Vex not your mind on that,” the; 
prince answered, smiling. "W e have I 
had a citizen from Montauban here I 
this very day, who to|l us such a ' 
tale of sack and murder and pillage' 
that it moved our blood; but our 
wrath was turned upon the man who 
was in authority over them.”

"My dear and honored master,” 
cried Nigel, in great anxiety, "I fear 
me much that in your gentleness of 
heart you are straining this vow 
which you have taken. If there be 
so much as the shadow of a doubt as 
to the form of it. It were a thousand 
times best------”

"Peace! peace!” cried the prince 
impatiently. "I am very well able 
to look to my own vows and their 
performance. We hope to see you 
both in the banquet hall anon. 
Meanwhile you will attend upon us 
with out train.” He bowed and Chan
dos. plucking Sir Oliver by the sleeve, 
led them both away to the back of 
the press of courtiers.

“ATam* o« E v e r y

Chocolate
Bonbons

E v e ry  Pmckage WmrrmmteEt

If yoa bay Lowney’i  Cudias ia IIm 
originzi sealed packages yoo will indtlHR 
in perfect condition, or money refanded.

I ib.aac.; s lb .ate
-c .;5 lb.t£ :"AsMrieaa BeaBtirs” i lb. ioc 

"PiBki." “PbbiIm ” j ■ 7 ~ ’
or ‘ -Por|tet>Se>!(«li" { ' .- H lb. me. 
••OolferB" . . . .  > Ib. kOc.; Ulb.ttc. 
"1'oIobUI IlBaeii”  . i lb. kOc.; % lb. Me. 
"Cboeolate PepperBiiBti'’ lOc. aod
‘‘('h««elate ilBiOBtIt’* Ikc., aoc.andate. 
"ilioeolate SuUitei Brittle" % H>. Ike

L e w n e y 't  Paekagee ere  
P utt W eight.

C i r c o l a t i o n l
A  better understandinjf of 
the claims that the Bohn 
Eefrigerator embodies the 
best and only true con
struction for reaching a 
very low tem|)erature in 
the shortest time can be 
obtained bwcalling at our 
store and examining them. 
They are eonstnieted on 
scientific principles, and 
are- the latest product of 
an advanced experiment 
in this direction. They are 
what you would call an 
ideal refrigerator from 
both a practical and scien
tific standpoint. E\’ery 
lady who has seen them 
has been impressed by the 
fact that they look invit
ing-regardless of their 
scientific princi])les.

TH E WM. HENRY  
& R . E. B E L L  
H AR DW ARE  
C O M PA N Y

(To be continued)

Best for Rheumatism. Prescription 
No. ZB.M. Celebrated on Its merits foi 
many effectual cures.

E. F. SCHMIDT. 
Hoiiston. Texas, Sole .Agent.

I.AMJ GRANT CASE STH.L ON
AUSTIN. Texas. April 5.—The big 

Mexican land grant case is still on 
trial In the district court. The case 
w ill be given to tho Jury this evening. 
It Is thought.

Watch for the monster street p.agcant 
Thursday. April 7. There .are five baiid.«, 
hundreds of horses and scores of pictur
esque cowboys. IT. S. cavalry. Indians, 
Mexic.ans. English and German soldiers, 
female rough riders and other Interesting 
characters too numerous to mention.

M AI-FEST 
May 16-17.

The family of a dead Japanese soldier 
gets, roughly speaking, one-third of the 
pay of hlB rank. This would glv* the 
widow of a private 11.25 a month; of a 
fir.st lieutenant. 86.25; of a captain, 88.32, 
and to the widow of a colonel, 820 a 
month.

HEADY
R.EFEHENCE

LIST
Fort Worth Baslarao Coi 
that The Telegrani Rreoaii 
to tho Readers of the Pa|»o«*

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
of Fort Worth, Texao,

Capital Stock, Surplus and Undlvldoi 
Profits, 8600.000.

M. B. Loyd, pres.; W. E. ConnelL cash.; 
D. O. Bennett, vlce-pres.; W. P. Aa- 
drews, ass’t. cash.; II. 1. Oahagsa, M 
ass’t cashier. Directors— M. B. Lord. D. 
C. Bennett, W. E. Connell, Geo. Jaek- 
son, Zane-Cettl, S. B. BurnetL R. K. 
Wylie, R. B. Maaterson, J. L. Johasoa, 
O. T. Reynolds, W. T. Waggoner, tt 
H. Connell, John Scharbauer.

Fort Worth Machine 
and Foundry Co.

Eaglneere, Fottadera aad Maehlalala
Architectural Iron Work, Railroad aai 
Bridge Castings. W ell Drilling lU - 
Chinee and tools. Horse Powera Pump
ing Jacks, Hydraulic Cyllndera Head 
Trees and Other Repairs for Cotton OH 
Mills and Refrigerating Planta

A n c h o r  Mi l l s  
BEST 
FLOUR
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lOII lEilTI
Try »  OM of

Red Hot
mit Con Came.

i f w r o  m ts l fo r  lOo.
Ask yoBT groeor.

SECRET SESSION
SECRETlOr BUCK

Chairmen for the Legislaitive 

Boards of the Orders Have 

Been Selected and a Joint 

Committee Formed

Plan for Y. M. C. A. for the 

Summer and Year’s Work  

Is Laid Out

B A S E  B A L L !
rO E T  W O R TH

VS,
GALVESTON

B, 7, H. (aamr Called at 
4 p. m.

Fort Worth,
THURSDAY, A P R IL  7

TWO PER PO R M ANCES  
At S aad 8 p> rala or aklae.

SHOW GROUNDS Located at

FRONT S T R E E T ,
Opposite Baseball Park. 

Ample Street Car Service.

Buckskin Bill’s

UISTU niCAI.

Wild West!

TREE STREET PAR AD E
A t 10 a. m.

COWBOY BA?fD OK F IF T Y  FAMOUS 
MUSICL.C.YS.

•4?keap Bxearaloaa ea a ll Rallroada. -

GREENWALL’SO R E R A
M OUSE

JaUr Della P rlax le  Steek Co.
Tonight .."Monaton o f Aching Hearts" 

Matloeo Fridar.
Thursday night w ill b » amateur night. 
Friday tUght tl5  In gold given away. 
IUUboo prices, adults, 20, children 10. 

Night prlcaa, lOo, 20c, 30c.

■otorday Matinee and Xlght, April 9, 
Tho famous creator o f fun, 

EZRA KEN D AdX
The MMedlan you a ll know as Joe 

M iller In
*TWE V15IEG.CR B rY E R *

Seats OB Sale for Above Attraetloos.

SPECIA L Rates
— OJI—

«T H E  TEX AS RO AD "

I. <& G. N.
W ACO

And Return

$5.30
Oe Sale April 11 m d  IB.

MARLIN
And Return

$5.40
ON S.4I.B D.4II.V.

CET THE C ITY  OFFICE II.4B IT  
a n d  c a l l , a t  80* M AIN ST. 

PHONE n * .
B. W . T IPTO N , O. T . A.

The executive sessions of the various 
railway unions yesterday resulted In a 
decision on what each order desired In 
the way of legislative enactment, but the 
nature of the matters decided ui>on was 
not made public. The different orders 
met Inditidually and deliberated during 
the greater part of the day.

Today there will be a meeting of all the 
orders In a Joint conference and the d if
ferent unions will submit their plans to 
the whole for a further discusslun and 
rtnal action.

Members of the conductors’ union stated 
this morning U^t the plans outlined pro
vided for manr things that are desired, 
and the coming session of the state leg
islature will be asked to pas.s upon them. 
What they are, of course, will not be 
made public at this time. Other unions 
also determined upon a course to l>e pur
sued. but Just as much secrecy was ob
served a.s in the ca.se of the conductors.

When adjournment was had last even
ing all of the chairmen of the various 
legislative tn>ards had not been chosen. 
The chairmen selected thus far are a.s 
follows:

For the conductors—E. P. Curtis of 
Temple; alternate. C. F. Goclrich of 
Au.stln.

For the firemen-Joseph S. Myers of 
Fort Worth.

For tho trainmen—C. W. Wagner vt 
Temple.

For the telegraphers—O. R. Petty of 
Austin.

For the Texas Federation of I.abor— 
Walton Peteet of San Antonio.

The olHcers of the legislative boards se
lected are:

Conductors—E. P. Curtis of Smtthvllle; 
C. W. (Jooilrldgo of Austin, and E. H. 
Willis of Denton.

Engineers—R. J. McCool of Tyler and 
T. P. O Uourke of SmlthvlIIe.

Trainmen—J. A. Irxw.son of San An
tonio and Kd Overhelser of Knnis.

I-'iremen—J. 8. Myers of Fort Worth 
and J. J. t'assidy of Brownwi>od.

The memt>ers of the various legislative 
boards .nave been asked to hold a con
ference In Fort Worth In the near fu
ture for a uisousslon of the matters th.it 
are to be presented to the coming legis
lature.

The chalrmart of e.ach of the legi.sla- 
tlve boards will be at Austin during the 
next session of the state iegDliture for 
the purpo.se of lobbying in the intere.st of 
the union railroad men In the state.

The following resolutions were adopted 
by the engineers before they adjourned 
la.st evening:

"Whereas, The Ttrotherhood of Loco
motive l-hrgir»-ers of the southwest. In un
ion meeting as.sembled at Fort Worth, 
have been the happy recipients of many 
favors and courtesies from tho citizens, 
the mayor, the street railroad lines and 
packing Industries, for which we wish 
to expre.ss our heartiest gratitude; now, 
therefore be It

"Resolved. That wP extend a vote of 
thanks to the committee of arrangements, 
hls honor Mayor Powell. Captain I ’ail- 
dock, the order of Fagles. the la
dles. wives. sisters. daughters and 
sweehi>art3 of the memtiers of the rail
way brotherhoods, and the citizens of 
Fort Worth in general, for their kind at
tention to us.

"Re.solved. That we th.-tuk the Boar.l of 
Trade, the executive committee of the 
Christian Tabernacle and Its i>astor. Rev. 
J. 8. Myers, the manager of the street 
railway and the railroads centering in 
Port Worth, the various packing Indu.s- 
tries. the manager of Hermann’s p.ark and 
County Judge Milam for the many favois 
we have received at their hand,; and we 
assure on* and all that we feel a deep 
scn.se of obligation for the generous hos
pitality shown us during injr sojourn here.

"Resolved, That we extend a special 
vote of thanks to the local and A.ssociated 
I*ress and their representatives, for their 
kind attention to u.s."

So well pleased were the engineers with 
the city of Fort Worth and their recep
tion here that they turned down invita
tions from Marshall. Dallas. G.alveston and 
other points for their next annual meet
ing and voted eagerly to hold It here. So 
they will meet In Fort Worth again next 
year.

Ijast night members of the different 
railway unions closed the day's delibera
tion, with a fitting finale In the shape of 
a ball, which was held at Imperial hall, 
and the occasion was participated In by 
many of the railway boys, their wives .ind 
visiting Udiea. During the evening light 
refreshments were served by the ladles 
of the local rallrnod men. all of which 
was Immensely enjoyed.

Thus far very few of the visiting rail
road people have left the city and It 1s 
likely they will remain until the last busi
ness act has been transacted, which will

Grand Chief Stone of the Brotherhood 
of I.ocomotlve Engineers, left here uist 
night for Cleveland. Ohio, having been 
summoned there by a telegram on Import
ant business. From Cleveland he will go 
to New York city, where he Is to hold 
an Important conference with a Joint rail
road meeting there next Sunday.

Secretary Reeves of the T. M. C. A. 
returned this morning from l.am|>a.sa.s! 
where he has been os chairman of the 
committee on the summer school and 
camp of the Young Men’s Christian As- 
w la tlon s  of Texas. He was in se.ssion 
Monday at Cleburne with the program 
committee. The whole work of this year’s 
session was mapped out. providing the 
strongest program obtainable. The school 
will open August 16 and close August 26.

The object of the school Is primarily the 
training of men for all lines of associa
tion work, but also meet the needs of 
those desiring training In any line of 
Christian work. The strongest r% ps of 
Bible teachers ever brought together In a 
similar si-honl are to he securi*d. Besldo 
this the beat of Instruction in all lines 
of technical association work will t>e 
given. The Institution Includes the very 
pleasant camp feature and provides an 
Ideal vacation for association men with 
their families.

Mr. Reeves and Sf.ate 51ecret.ary Lewis 
spent yesterday In latmiKi.sas, closing con
tracts and |>erfectlng jil.ins for feeillng 
and sleeping the camix-r.s. They reixu I 
ail local arrangements iwrfec^ed and a 
hearty co-otH-ratlon on th*- part of the 
Damiia.sas cltlzen.s’ committee

I.Am|Kis.i.s is a delightful plice for surh 
a camp, with Its natural ailvanlt'scs of 
park, springs and swimming rac.litle.s. 
Fort Worth had the l.argest rcpreseuiatlon 
there last summiT and all were delighti 'l 
It will not tie a ilifii-ult m.iller to secur.* 
a larger rei>resentatlon thl.< yee.r. with th - 
enthusiasm of lest year’s canii>ers to aid.

Toalght **Tlie Mnnelon o f .\rlilag 
llearts.”

I>ella I ’ rlngle and her slock com
pany w ill present the above nielo- 
dram.a at the opera hoii.-'e toniglit. It Is 
a play of lie.art interest and lias lieeti 
reeeived with m ii'h  favor wherever 
it ha.s been presented I.ist iiig lil 
a large aiidiem'e vvitn-sse,i the lar- 
forniaiioe of "The Sultan’s 1 Viugtiter.’’ 
which proved to lie a e >medy iuillt mi 
new lines and wa.s very eiiterl.ilnln-r.

Miss I ’ rlngle as ’’The Sult.-.n’s D iug!i- 
ter" was c.xcellent. It wi.- l.er first 
.nppear.ince in eoniedy and she k: ;;t 
the uiidienoe lauirMng fr'dn start to 
finish. Tl'.e supiierting e n.t'.i.iy all 
ajipe.arcd to gooil advaint.ige

Tomorrow night will tie amateur 
night. Immediately after Tl "  regular 
performanee is over tlie amateur show 
w ill take place for a c:e-h prize, ami 
one can appear on the stage In spe
cia lty o f any kind and the nvoiey velll 
be given to tt..- one doing the 1. 'it  ai t.

Friday night w ill close tlo> eoni- 
pany’s engagement. wlie:i In gold
w ill be given .iw.iy.

OLD-FASHIONED STOMACHACHE
Keep your stumarh rlf^t and the 

chances arc you will enjoy good 
health. Stomach troubles are eas
ily cured If you know how. The 
great mistake people make is in 
trying to relieve Dyspepsia and In
digestion instead of curing them. 
Artitlcial pepsin and soda prepara
tions simply assi.st in digestion.

E'loyd’s Dyspepsia Tablets DO 
CURK— they tone up the weakened 
organs—supply new life to the de- 
bilitatetl stomach and give perfect 
health through perfect digestion. 
The first tablet gives relief, and if 
after a rea.sonable length of time 
you are not jiositivoly cured we will 
return every cent you have spent 
for Floyd’s Tablets. Two days’ 
treatment will bo sent free. 50 
laige tablets 50c, at dniggists’ oi 
by mail.
Floyd Medicine Co., Detroit, Mich.

TO BE BUILT IN

.J - ^ i.g-
buni Co., Oruogitts. Fort Worth, Texas. 
Phpne 81. Free delivery.

Iilr-ehfi Id’s ad.iitien, 17̂ 0.
W. .\ Sudd.irth ;iU'l wife to Willl.’im 

I.iiwuin, ‘ i; ;u'ii.s Ilf fne H. 11. I'lirrull 
survey. IJ.UT".

ro ller Klug to W. II. Dsvls, Tlx2.’’i't 
fi el 1 iilhe town of Aiilngtuii.

F.iin K'l-i u « t h1 to b'liii 1«t ! i . loti 
! .ird 2. t Pe-'i 10', .s 'C'! d filing lo 
Hiuthls m'ltl'imi, JI.’ J.'.o

T. N.!W' e :ii’ .l wife I I Wiir.ier D --
i’ lfl. lot ' 2, lilvirk .7. I ’ liliin I'.-l '.l :iddl-
. i"! II

w

Cto you use 1110 In gold? I f  so. get an 
■MliiiaU on Th , Ttlegram'a Great Odd 
& la Pnxxle. One estimate with each 25c 

' la advanc want ad or three eeti* 
With everz <6o cash ta advaooa

CARPENTERS’ R A LLY
Full preparations have been made for 

tho holding of the carpenters’ rally at 
the Labor Temple tonight, and from 
present Indications there will be a large 
audlece present to hear Sidney J. Kent, 
who is visiting this section of the country 
under the auspices of the United Brother
hood of Carpenters and Joiners.

A committee to arrange for the meet
ing was appointed by the Carpenters 
Union and a canvass has been made of all 
the construction work going on In the city 
and the men working on the various build
ings urged to attend the rally. A apeclal 
effort has been made to secure attendance 
of non-union men and the meeting will 
al.so be open to women.

Mr. Kent, who will lead the meeting s 
not expected to reach thla city until this 
evening.

CONFESSIONS OF A PRIEST 
Rev. John 8. Cox of Wake, Ark,, writes: 

"For twelve years I suffered from’ Yellow 
Jaundice. I consulted a numt>er of phy
sicians and tried all sorts of meiHclne, 
but got no relief. Then I began the use 
of Electric Bitters and feel thaT I am 
now cured of a dlseawi that had me in 
Its grasp for twelve years”  I f  you want 
a reliable medicine for Liver and Kidney 
trouble, stomach dUorder or general de
bility gat Electric Bitter*. Its guarai^ 
S id  by iu t t  S. Blanton A  Co . K ^ e o ' 
Pharmacy and W. J. Fisher. Only M a

i:zit.4  k i :m >\|'I.

!!■ ’1. 0.
" .  F.ss.-: t'l R Y. I'llgmuri'. !ot i It

ill <I 17. I'lui';: 4. !r, ;mi'ily’.s adiliti-'ii,
W ill;'in V.’ . >li i,i"ti » t iil t" U. V 

I’li:,'!! . . l ’ l-2r.’. i: t •' <1 Ir l it It :in l
I '- ib id  In  Tt ; t iJ' l< t 1.7. bl'i-k 1. Ivi'II-
II* 'll ’.■* ;iil*lil .1 II f 1'i''

1;. I ’lfg to I). I ’oMwiVil lots
It an I 17. l>:. ' 4. Ki'iin*il'.’s .iiMitioii.
$1.7* II.

I> T. I ’oo'i r to R W .’ B.'iin'*-',-, 17'v 
jr.7 f.-ot » f  'ot T. tit'H'k N'l. .T. I'ii 71-W* 1'b 
.l•^liti"Il. 11".

.\. t'. I'i'hon to !1. W. K'lurr.ov. ii'r of
■'w'  ̂ lot 7, I'l'^'k I", Ki**I'Is-1\ o'ch :’-J'll-
iion. ri".

.1. I- .Morris to P.. Y I’ rIgTKi'e. l.iti 
nr.'l 17. block I. Ki’!ir*'.!y's atliiiti.in, $22.

Meeting of CituenA Held Laat 

Night and the last for the 

Fund Is Started

A citizen’s meeting was held at the 
rooms of the Board of Trade laat night 
and the subaciiptlon Hat for the con
struction of an auditorium and exposi
tion hall was started.

W. R  Connell presided at the meet
ing and W. R. Kdrington was secre
tary. A fter soma discussion It was 
decided to adopt the plan suggested by 
the committee o f bankers, us follows:

■’Resolved. That this committee, hav
ing had the matter under careful con
sideration. recommends to the Board 
o f Trade o f Fort Worth the organiza
tion of a stork company with a capital 
of $100,000. for the purpose o f build
ing an auditorium. That said capital 
consist of 100.000 shares at $1 each. 
That to raise such caplt.al the Board of 
Trade a|>polnt a committee to cativas.s 
among the owners of real estate in tlie 
city for .subscription to sild  sti>ck, 
l>ased upon the ass*»sscj value **f such 
real I'St.nte. an*l that when such projt- 
erty owners have given the proper en- 
I'oiiragenu-nt. we further re<'onimcnil 
that sitin'' snitaltle per.son be put In 
I'l'crge to raise tlic rcm.iln'lcr of the 
stock by popular snbn ription, enter- 
l.iiiiincnl.-i and other legitimate meth
ods.

"That tile niiestlon of location, plan 
of Itiiilding and c.intr:i<'t for its erection 
*>»• left to tile boily of stoi'ktiolib'rs 
iftcr tile sum of $100,000 has been sub- 
scrllicd ’■

Speeihcs emlorslng Ibe plan were 
mad*' tty .Marlon Sansom, W R. Kiirlng- 
ton, J. W. Stiencer, It. It. I'.tddock.
J tine.s Mays ijuarles. T. O Walker ami 
W It. Harrison. Tho plan tteliig adopt
ed it wa.s dci'idt"! to open the subscrip
tion list at once, and the follow ing 
was dr.iwn up ami signcil:

M  IIS4’ llll> T IO \  S T L I IT K I t
To carry out the spirit of the reso- 

Infloii. ('.iptain I ’aibbtck suliniitted the 
foil owini' sufiscrlptlon, which wa.s 
igri''*! to and signcil:

■■'I’ lic uml'TsIgncd heretiy agree to 
t>:iy an .amount e(|iial to the onc-half 
of I Jot ci'iit of the assessed valua
tion I'f tife real est.ate owiie.l hy us. 
•as stiown tiy Itie assessment ro lls -o f 
llie c ilv  f.ir 1003, to cre.at*' a fuii'l for 
th*' ere t:o:i of an amlltorium in Fort ! 
Wortli. T il's apreement to l)ecome| 
efrci'ilve v.lon the sum of one h im -1 
ilri'ii llioiisanil ilollars Is secured. Tlie 
suliscriliiT.s heri'to shall ti<* stix'kholders 
III the cioiipany to be hereafter or- 
gantzi'd, sliarcs to he one dollar each.
• ml one share slrill be Issued for e.icli 
dollar suli.-i-rilied.’’

The f'lllow lng signatures wero 
promi>tIy apiiended before the meeting 
.adjourneil: It. It. I ’aildiick, J. W.
Spencer. T. O. Walker, W. U, Edrlng- 
fon. W. K. Gonnell, Fakes A- Go.. D. ’T. 
It'imar, W. O. Stripling, W. It. Harrison, 
n. H. Itiinn^John I ’. King. W. C. For- 
liess, Stuart Harrison, Frank D. Boyd. 
J E Wee.len. R. K. U Miller, Fort 
Worth Kiirnltun* Go., M. G. Allison, 
Texas Fixture Co., M iigg *  Dryden, 
twenty-five shares; M Sansom. 100 
stiares; James Hays Quarles, to stiares; 

i John M. Ad.mis. 17 siiares; O. 1’ . Haney. 
27 siiar«'s; Gernsbacher Brothers. 50 
stiares; U. L. McCrcIglit. 10 shares.

He l3 Arranging for the Ball 
Team for the Summer and 

. W ill Play This Afternoon 
W ith Children

Ezra Kendall w ill make hls first ap
pearance a.s star at Greenw.oH’s ojK̂ r.a 
house. Saturday matinee and niglij. 
April 9, In "The Vinegar Buyer.’ a 
new three-act comedy by llerbi'rt Hall 
Winslow. Ills  managers, the Messrs. 
IJebler A Co., have supplied their new 
comedy star with a very plcturesfiue 
production and an excellent supportln 
company comprising C. H. Crosby, 
Frank A. Lyon. Ralph Dean, Roy Fair- 
child, John r>. Garrick. Harry Hanlon. 
Frank llowson Jr., Helen Salinger, I-ot- 
tle Alter, Lucille I*a Verne. June 
Mathlaa. The first act o f "The Vinegar 
Buyer" shows the main street o f a 
small Indiana town called "Baacoinb’s 
Corners;" the second act Is the exterior 
and grounds of the village sanitarium, 
and the third la the drawing room of 
a beautiful Indianapolis residence. The 
Btory o f the comedy concerns adven
tures o f Joe Miller, which Is taken 
from James Whitcomb R iley ’s p*^m 
of ’ ’J.ap M iller." Joe Is a sort o f a 
Jaek-of-all trades, and does nothing ex
cept make fun. He 1* a happy-go- 
lucky fellow, who pedilles musical In
strument attachments for sewing ma
chines and hls Idea Is to make every
body happy. He lands In an Indiana 
town and soon becomes one of the 
main stays and hls various vlclssltu.les 
furnish the plot. Kendall plays the 
part o f Joe Miller, the man who a l
ways has a speech at hls command 
and besides having himself elected 
mayor of tho town, he straightens out 
some love affairs and does up the v il
lain, hls rival candidate.

ELLIS 6L GREENE
Real E.state, 708 Main Street. Phone 1923.

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS
g Miller and wife to Robert I-

Grsen. lot H, b*o«k 75. North Fort Worth.

* Henry Farmer to Mary May Hunter 
west S o f  of H « •, block I, Smith *

G. W. Connery Is home again a v ! ther- 
Is Joy onr.' more In th*' ranks of th>- 
orphans .at th*- Masoiii.' hone'.

Mr. Gonn-ry Is ope of the pl.'<yfeltows 
of the ehllilr*'n at th** home. Fv< ry year 
he Is the friend of the liliD  ones, and 
enming liaok after a long slay In the oil 
fi' Ul.s. hl.'« first thought has t>een of tlie 
rhil'lren. lb ' went out this morning an-1 
got a lot of t'ots and bolls and will go 
out this afternoon to organize a ball team 
and play with the boys at i>racfl* e.

They heard he was In town and this 
morning one of th*-m railed him hy tele- 
I*hone anil sabl: “ Mr. Gonm-ry. dl*I you 
know there Is a circus in towp tomor
row?”

Ho had not thought about the Buckskin 
Bill show b.*lng here, but as soon as he 
wa.H reminded he went to headquarters 
and arranged for pa.s.ses for all the chll-, 
dren of the home at the perfor'g.ince 
tomorrow afternoon.

FOR L A D IE S  O N L Y

Men Will Not Be Interested
A lady of I>elphl, Indiana, had an ex- 

perlenee while on a visit fh.'it she tells 
all al'oiit: "Before I knew the right f'x>d 
I had very poor health About four ye.ars 
ago, when my baby was three weeks olil. 
a little, poor, weak thing, mv slst*'r. who 
lived’ In the southern part of tho state 
and owns a large stork farm, wanted m» 
to eome there and make a visit, hoping r” . 
hialth woul'l be better, so I went, ami 
took with me three ehlldren. When we 
were w.alting at the depot we saw a pen- 
ny-ln-the-slot machine. so we got 
weighed. I remember so wdl alioiit It. 
tor when » e  got to my sister’s I told her 
I only wi*ghed 119 pounds. She was a 
healthy woman and I a little bit of thine, 
she weighed 175. She looked at me a f  
says. ‘Ixtule. I am going to feed you 
or Grape-Nuts and cream and I know you 
will get fa-t.’

"Well, the first morning for breakfast 
we had Grape-Nuts and nice cream and 
the same every morning anj the result has 
N'cn I now weigh 145 pound* and we use 
three boxes every week In our afrnlly.

" I  h.ave a new baby now and have an 
ahumtance of milk for him. where be
fore I had nearly none. I lay It *11 to 
the us, of Grape-Nuts. All four of our 
children are aa fat as butter and I think 
tho Grape-Nuts are responsible for thslr 
good health.”  Name given by Postum Co., 
Battle Creek. Mich.

Look In each pk«. for the famous lltUe 
book. "Th » Road to WeUrlllo,”

It  W ill Be Held at Waco April 

12 and 13—Mayors to Ap

point Delegates

Secretary B. B. I ’addock of the B'Xinl 
of Tmile ha.s recelveil a letter advising j 
him that a convention to lie of state Im
portance Is to be h*'IJ at Waco Ai»ril 12 . 
and 13. at wlilch g*H>d roads and internal j 
lnu>rovements are to be consldere*!. Sec
retary Paildock Is asked to name delegate.s ! 
to the convention. i

It l.s exi>ectcd that delegates will he 
preesnt at the Wac.o meeting from every 
eounty In the state, at which the sulijects 
discussed at a similar meeting held at 
Houston Marrh 9 will Ire submitted for 
reconsideration. The Houston convention ' 
eoiisldered the proposisl constitutional 
amendment providing means for good 
roads. Irrigation and drainage. aTfl also 
means to provide against the overflow of 
the Brazos and other valleys In the state. 
It Is said that much good isas accom- 
pll.shed and by resolution the convention 
adjourned to reassemble at Waco Ajirll 
12 and t3, at which time and place It l» 
hoped to have delegates prasent from 
every quarter of the state.

Gounty Judges, mayors and commercial 
organizations are requested to apirolnt 
delegates to the coming meeting.

Each mayor In the state Is asked to 
apfMiint five or more delegates, while all 
members of commercial and Industrial or
ganizations are considered aa delegates.

The proceedings of this convention will 
comprehend dUeusshAi upon the most 
scientific methoils of public road con
struction, modem means of equalizing the 
taxation and providing for other coat, 
and will Include addresses upon the social, 
economic and commercial value of g*x>d 
roads In the state’s deevlopment.

’i he Hon. Martin Dodge, director of pub
lic roads Inquiries of the United States 
government; Hon. W. H. Moore, president 
of the National Oiv>d Roads Asso- latlon. 
and representatives of the rural free de
livery system. Col. R. W. Richardson, 
secretary National Good Roads Associa
tion. and others connected In a prominent 

W ay with matter of Importance of hlgh- 
I ways, both of a national and state repu- 
I tatioii. will be present and deliver ad- 
* dresses. The state officials have been In

vited and many will attend; also state 
engineers and experts will take part In 
the deliberations of the convention.

Special rates have been secured on all
railroads. ■

Th* convention ha* been authorized by 
the officers of the Texas Good Roads As
sociation. of which O. P. Bowser la presi
dent; Texas Internal Improvement Asso
ciation, O. B. Grigs, chairman, and the 
Waco Business Club, W. B. Braxelton, 
prasldent.

AV^etable Frtfpatalio&lbr As- 
slmOating iheBxidaDdBegula- 

the StooadB aodBofMeis o f

iNE VN J S .’ ' (  H II D K L N

Promotes Di^HonLheerTul^ 
ness and Rest.Contains neither 
OpiunuMoiphine norHioeraL 
M O T  'S A B .C  O T I O .

f^ tfo u a -s iH u a m cm a

WrgsJeerf-

Apetfeci Remedy forConsUpa- 
R on . Sour Stomach.Diarrhoea 
Worms .Convutsions.Feverish- 
ness and L o s s  O F  S LEEP.

Facsimile Signature of 

K E W 'Y O R K .

m m h
For Infknta and Children.

I The Kind You Have 
Always BoughtBears the Signature of

iG *»> ilh v  .u ld

}5

EXACT COPY OF WRAPPER,

In
Use 

For Over 
Thirty Yearse m u

TNS econuia eo»e,aT. nnr vsaa MW.

n

MECHANICS AND 
LA B O K IN G M EN  
OF FORT WORTH

AVe proitose to confer a material benefit upon 
you and your families. We offer you a Gas Cook
ing Stove A T  C(X>T, on payments of only Two 
($2.00) dollars down, and we will improve your prop
erty by putting in the service pipe Free of Charge, 
for we know if you try a gas stove once, your wife 
will nev’er cook with any other stove. Remember, 
a gas stove saves the trouble of handling coal, of 
cleaning out ashes, and gas is the cheapest and 
cleanest fuel for cooking. More than 1500 Gas Stoves 
now in use in Fort WortlL
Stoves at From $10.00, $15.00 to $17.00 Each.

= ^ =  TE'RMS ------

$ 2.00 CASH —B A LA N C E  
ON EASY  TER.MS

W e are willing to put in the service pipe free, 
because we know that no one who once uses 
a Gas Stove ever gives it up. Tliis offer is made 
only to the mechanics and laboring men of Fort 
Worth, and tho Gas Company reser\’es the right to 
withdraw it without notice.

FORT WORTH LIGHT  
6, POWER. 
COMPANY
PHONE 206

Moved!^=Mo ved != M o  ved!
We etre Now Located 8k.t 
Lamar and North Streets

READY FOR BUSINESS.

S. T. BIBB & CO.,
HAY, GRAIN  AN D  COAL.

Phone 147. Cor. Lam ar (Si North Sts.

F^REEDiVlAIS 
THE LICENSED AND BONDED PAWN
BROKER—Loans monex on nil articles 
o f value at low rates of interest. Bar
gains In unclaimed pawned watches, in 
ladles’ and gent’s sizes, from 7 up to 24 
jewels, gold and gold fllled eases. Every 
watch guaranteed. 912 Main Street, op
posite Metropolitan Hotel .

iL̂ i



< ^ j^ l l l ! i l (C O r a O I IT O

How oftca yon hear it remarked:
** It'a o «ly  a cold,”  and a few da ji 
later learn that the man is on hit 
back with pneumonia. This is of 
such common occurrence that a 
cold, bowerer alight, shonld not 
be disregarded.

Chamberlain’s 
Cough Remedy

haa gained its great popularity and 
extensiTe sale by its prompt cures 
of this moat common ailment. It 
alwaya cures and is pleasant to 
take. It counteracts any tendency 
of a cold to rmult in pneumonia. J

Price 35c« Large Size 50c.

H O T EL WORTH
rOMT W O R T H , T B X A S

Pirst-Claiis. Modern. Amartcaa 
plan. Canvanicntly located la 
aosiness center.

MRS. W. P. HARDWICK. 
O. P. H AN E T„ Ifanacera

d e u a w a r  e
M  O  T  E  Lr

M. D. WAT80W, Fr**., Faet Warth.

DO YOU WANT A
Messenger?

Phorte 989

QUICK SERVICE I

Presbytman Evangelista Bend 

a Petition to Beckham 

for Clemency

CHirAGO, April Resolutions re- 
questlna Governor Beokham of Kentucky 
to Interfere In the case of Caleb Powers, 
convicted and sentenced to die for the 
murder of the late Oovernor Ooebel, have 
teen adopted at a meeting of evangellitts 
and Chrlatlan workere conductlna aerv- 
Ices here under th* auspices of the Pres
byterian church. The resolutions request 
Governor Beckham to make use of the 
pardoning power, either setlln* him free 
or securing the convicted man a new trial.

The meeting was called hy certain evan
gelists. whose sympathies had been 
aroused by a knowledge of the alleged 
conditions surrounding ami causing the 
conviction of Caleb Powers. These men 
have friends who were present" at every 
trial and who s.ay they are positive the 
man had a poliliesl hearing.

A committee has In charge the remftting 
of the resolutions to the governor of 
Kentucky. Letters are being sent by the 
committee to the governors of all the 
states and territories In the union, re
questing co-operation and formal remon
strance on the part of those officials. The 
chairman of the committee Is Rev. \V. K. 
Blederwolf. The secretary Is Dr. W . A. 
Walton. Other men who signed both reso
lutions which have been forwarded to 
Governor Beckham and the letter which 
Is being sent to other governors are; Dr. 
John Robertson. Glasgow. Scotband; John 
H. Elliott. New York; Dr. J. WlifTur Chap
man. New York; Harry Maxwell. Green- 
castle. Ind.; O. F. Pugh. Joliet. 111.; Fraak 
Dixon, Oakland. Cab; D. 8. Toy. Balti
more. Mr., and George A, BNher. Kala- 
maxoo. Mich. All of thees ministers art 
In Chicago now. most of them having 
been called here to pnrtifipate In the 
'evangelistic canvistign."’ which his b<<'n 

under way In the city for the lust tw.» 
weeks and Is still l;i I'rogress.

JUDGEHEFUSEDTO 
GONTIliUE COUBT

t

Hawaiian Magiztrate Sulked 

Because He Was Not to 

Be Reappointed

HONOLI’ LU, AprU 6.—When Judge Ka- 
lua of the Second circuit court. Maul, re
ceived the report of the department of 
justice at Washington on the charges 
brought against him. he adjourned his 
court and postponed the tilal and criminal 
cases before It until dune 8. The reptirt 
did not recommend tluit the judge be re
moved from office at pres'^nt. but declared 
h<" should not be reappointed at the ex
piration of his term, which Is June 5,

The attorneys on the vHistponed cases 
otijected to the judge's action on the 
ground that It was an abuse of his dis
cretion and were thereupon threatened by 
Judge Kalua with contempt proceedings 
and ImiTl.sonmont. They will send a ca
blegram to Wa.shlngton. asking that a suc- 
ces.sor to Judge Kalua be appointed with
out loss of time.

It Is reported that Treasurer Kepolkal 
protiably will succeed Judge Kalua.

The Maul circuit Is at present without a 
court.

FOR M URDER IN  1868

D i s e a s e s  o f  A l e n !
L>r«. Betts Betts

S P B C IA U iK T S  
In Blood and Skin Aftac- 
tlons. Kidney and Bladder 
Troubleg and all Special 
Diseases o f Meo. New 
remedies, advanced meth
ods, acientifle treatment,

STRICTlmB
Cured wlthouv operation, 
cutting or danger. Curo 
radical and permaneal. Xj  
WBflnemeat or delay.

Drs. Bette dk Bette
M f Mala Straat, Dallaa, Taaaa

Scotfs Santal-Pepsio Capsules
A POSITIVE. CURE
Tor Inflemnatioa orCetarrbef 
tko Eladdrr end Plseserd Kld- 
•rri. RO exrmi ao rST. caret 
eolekly sad fcmsorntlr tlia 
worst Msss of Woaorrfc— a 
•od Blwea, ao saetur of bow 
loas ttaadlos. Absolately 
harnlsss. Sold by dmcslsta.

THESANTALmiNCa

Report Is Current That Eng- 

1 and’s Offer Is Receiving 

^Consideration by Czar

NEW  YORK. April 8.—A telegr.-rm from 
the Berlin corresporWIent of the 8olr, for
warded by the Times correspondent at 
Brussels, revives the report prevalent 
some time since to the effect that King 
EMward liad taken the preliminary steps 
to ascertain If Russia was disposed to 
accept an offer of mediation.

The emperor. I f  Is alleged, replied that 
such an offer on the part of the king of 
England certainly would be accepted.

The  slow m.arch of events In the far 
east Is attributed by optimists to the 
fact that negotiatibns actually have been 
begun.

MORMON CONFERENCE

.tged Mlsaourlaa Gets Te a  Years* Kea> 
tenre oa Coafesslwa

K E O K l'K . Iowa, April S.— Charles 
Caekley. murderer of Constable Reuben 
Fenstenmaker In 1886 at Farmington, 
who was arrested after thirty-six years, 
tod.ny pleaded guilty and was sentenced 
to ten years' Imprisonment at Fort 
Madison. During the thirty-six years 
fo llow ing the mtirder Cackicy led an 
hono.si, upright life in a w o .mI c."»nip 
In Houthern Mls.sourl Me m:irricd ami 
reared a family, who knew nothing 
of the Indictment hanging over him. 
His whereabouts was discovered 
through an nppllc.atlon for a pension. 
He Is Cx years old.

P U T J F T f l l
Officious Conductor Puts Com

pany Where Cold Cash 

Had to Be Paid

Character Sketch Shows Him 

in Anything But a Favor

able Light

Boll by WeAver'a Pharmacy. 504 Main i t

Vouag, sllddle Aged  
MBd E ld e rly .— If  you 
are sexually weak, no 
matter from what 
cause; undeveloped; 
have atricture, van- 
cocelc, etc.. M Y  P E R 

FECT VACUUM APPLIAN CE  w ill cure 
you. No drugs or electricity. 7&.000 
cured and developed. 10 DAYS' T ltlAL , 
Bend for free booklet. Sent eealod. 
Guaranteed. W rite today. R. V . B B -  
M E T , 208 Tabor Blk.. Denver CoL

N. W. Hurdleston G>.

Ticket Brokers
1622 Main Street 

Save you money to all points

L I Q U O R S
W'e deliver to your homes a bottle of

Duffy’s Malt f o r ............................$1.00

A  dozen pints Lemp’s Beer.........$1.25

A dozen pints Crown Beer......... $1.25

Full quart Qreen River W hisky. .$1JX)

A  gallon of the same ................ $3.50

A  gallon of pure Claret............. $1.00

A bottle Gold Lion Cocktail___ $1.00

A quart o f Old Crow .................$1.25

A quart o f Cedar Brook.............$1.25

A  dozen o f A le or Porter............$1.25

Both Telephonee 342.

Bvaiaa la Salt Lake With at Attradnaev
of ie.uoe

SALT LAKE, Utah, April 6.— The 
seventy-fourth annu.xl conference of 
the Mormon church h.is opened In the 
Tabernacle and is attended by more 
than 10,000 church members. ITeshb-nt 
Joseph F. Smith, In his opening ad
dress, expressed gratification at the 
large attendance and especl.-illy at the 
presence of many who came from long 
distances. He dwelt upon the divine 
protection that had been given the 
church, and claimed he could see the 
hand o f God in Its growth.

Apostle Francis M. Lyman, In the 
course o f his remarka, said:

"W e are here that we may have pos
terity. W e are here that we may 
multiply and replenish the ea rth "

In speaking o f the doctrine of divine 
revelation. Apostle Lyman said: 
"When President Smith stands up to 
speak, we know God is with him. We 
know that the Lord speaks through 
that man. It Is the mind o f the Ivurd, 
the purpose o f the Lord."

No reference was jnade to the recent 
Investigation o f Senator Heed Smoot 
at Washington, and polygamy wa.s not 
mentioned.

rsn C o .
108 AND 110 MAIN STREET.

A  Subacribor 
to the Servico of

The Southwestern 
Telegrsiph and 
Telephone Co.

Is an enrolled member c f the Regular 
Araiy o f telephone users— 80,000 miles 
of copper metallic circuits reaching 8,- 
•00 cities and towns and 70,000 sub
scribers In Arkansas, Texas. Oklahoma 
and Indian Territories, and far dla- 
tsut potnta throughout the country.

JO IN  TH E  A R M Y

I M AKES A N  ASSIGNM ENT
j Cattle Rreeder*a Asaets $160,000 and 
I I.labilities 800.000

MEXICO. Mo., April fi — .M. B Guthrie, 
the 'w ell known breeder o f fine cattle 
and fine dogs, as well as proprietor 
of the large Ortiz nursery of this 
coiinty. has made an assignment to 
C. F. Clark, of this city. The as.xlgn- 
ment comes as a surprise, as .Mr. Guth
rie was one o f the largest property 
owners In North Missouri. The assets 
as given on the records amount to 
1180.000. and, it la said, the liabilities 
are only about 190.000. The assignee 
stated that every creditor would be 
paid in full.

The property assigned Includes fine 
cattle, nursery stock at Topeka and In 
this city, fine dogs and fine cattle, 
Mexico property, life  Insurance, stock 
in corporations and 1,000 acres of land 
In Audrain county.

FREK FROM TROUBLE FOR ONCE
NEW  YORK, April For the first 

time In several months there Is no labor 
tnniMe in the rapid transit subway, a 
strike of plumbers having been settled 
after a month's negotiations. The men 
will resume work at once on the stations.

SAVES TWO FROM DEATH
"Our little daughter had an almost fa 

tal attack of whooping cough and bron
chitis.”  writes Mrs. W. K. Ilavlland of 
Armonk. N. Y.. "but, when all other 
remedies failed, we saved her life with 
Dr. King's New Discovery. Our niece, 
who had Consumption In an advanced 
stage, also u.xed this wonderful medicine 
and today she Is p»TfectIv well." Des
perate throat and lung diseasts yield to 
Dr. King’s New Discovery as to no other 
medicine on earth. Infallible for Coughs 
and Colds. 50c and 11.06 bottles guar
anteed by Matt 8. Blanton ft Co.. Reeves’ 
Pharmacy and W. J. Fisher. Trial but
tles free.

5tT. rE TE R S B t’ RG. April 8.— There 
Is no more mysterious figure In Eu
rope than the czar. His detractors 
dc'-Iare him a melancholy, uxorious 
man, siirroundcd by a wall of detail, 
domln.ated by women, and Impotent 
for good and evil. His admin rs de
scribe him as a man with a great mis
sion for the advancements of the hu
manitarian Idea which Is struggling 
with militarism in every country in 
Europe.

The czar hae Inherited an accumu
lated burden of horror and sorrow that 
In more rondncl^v s-"eltled mclnns’holy 
than to healthy judgment; and to fa ta l
ism anti tiespair than to sobriety an<l 
cheerfulness.

His grandfather was assassinated 
while driving on the street. His great- 
grandfather Nicholas 1 . Is believed 
to have committed suicide. over
whelmed with the Crimean ilisaster. 
The Emperor I ’aul was murdered in 
1807. Catlicrinc H.. who wtoild have 
been a criminal If fate had not made 
her empress, is supptised to have been 
murdered. Ivan VI. was inurtlered; 
I ’eler II. was deposed.

Truly a recorti to Imbue a man's 
character with melanch<>lv. The czar's 
nutltiok on life is one of oriental re.slg- 
natiop. Those who meet liim are 
struck with his shrinking shyness and 
softly apprehensive, .almost feminine, 
sweetness. He Is 'd ignified, .and his 
dignity Is the more notlreahle be
cause he is small and his vtilce is 
gentle and womanly.

The ez.ar's visit to the F »r  East when 
he was cz.arevitch was marked by one 
dramatic incident. A fan.atle at Otsu. 
JTTWir. attempted to assassinate lilm. 
The effect produccil on the minds of 
the liussian people by this Incident 
was not favorable to the prince. Ills 
personal courage was suspected, and 
the Russians like n Jovial, livelv rnler. 
who can drink hard and loves fighting.

On this subject the crown prince 
of Greec,. wrote an indiscreet letter to 
his father, and the contents were 
widely circulated. The crown prince 
used these words, which have lieeorne 
historical In Russia: "Then NIckle 
ran." For a long time the half-dls- 
affccteil and contempfiou-: clans wlili Ii 
form Sficlety in Russia repeated the 
words with shrugs of the shoulder. The 
suggestion of pusillanimity Is crueliv 
unjust, but It has hindered the empi ror 
In his efforts for peace.

The czar does not excel In manly 
exercises, though he Is a "scorching'' 
cyclist. He Is not a good »hot. and an 
English keeper on I»rU  Ivonsdalc'.s 
estate said he "didn't know enough to 
hold a gun straight nor to hit a b ird " 
He Is fond o f photography, and eome- 
tlmee composes melancholy verse.

The dread o f aesassination—a dread 
that even affected the adamantine 
nerves of a man like Cromwell— 
weighs heavy on the c«ar. The at
mosphere of euaplolon and gloom pro
duced by the constant eenae o f im
palpable danger overahaq^ws the 
spirits o f everyone at the Russian 
court. The system of espionage Is 
most elaborate, but sometimes the pre
cautions are Inadequate.

lA s t May It was noticed th#t a clock 
In the breakfast room at Gatchina 
pointed to four minutes to • for sev
eral consecutive minutes, although the 
mechanism was operating as usual. On 
examination It was found that a high 
explosive had been Inserted In 
clock.

GI THRIE, Ok., April 6.—Sevi’Hrt days 
ago there was an excursion train run 
from Guthrie to El Reno over the St. 
I<ouls, El Reno and Western to transport 
the Guthrie b ^ le s  to that city for a 
day’s vacation and a good time Koner- 
ally. The. E^igies were In control of the 
train, and one o# their number w a s  
acting n.s conductor; with the Ijigles 
were a number of society belles and an 
occurrence of the trip, in connection with 
thê  women, just leaked out fod.iy.

Everybody was having a go.el time and 
just after the train left I'ledmont Mie 
n.ivice conductor notPed two of the girls 
smoking olgHrettes. This was looked upoq 
by him with such gravity that he ordered 
the train stot>t>ed <»tit in tiie country and 
put both of the girls off the train. They 
h.'id to walk a number of mll<‘s to a plae* 
wh«Te they could hire a team and It took 
them all that day and part of the siic- 
c.edlng night to make the trip overland 
to Guthrie.

As a result of this occurrence, it became 
knf»wn that the girls Utd employed at
torneys to sue the road for damages; 
which reached the general manager and 
as a result of the conference the matter 
was settled tiy the railroad company out 
of court. He said th.at the conductor, 
even If new at the business, should know 
that a [HTson, with a paid ticket, could 
not he put off the train.

It has been impf»sslhlc. thus far, to 
learn just the amount of cold cash It cost 
the company to settle the matter.

l ’>r. George SIcAd.am will give a lec- 
tur«: at * ily iiall on th<* '*MiN.'̂ i<)n of the 
Bi;iiitilul " Sti.inlay evening. April II. Me 
.“ lire mid ;itt< i;d. Tli kei.s on sale at the 
drug stoles.

A R M S T R O N G ’S
4 4 OAK LEAF”

L A R D
Is Pure Kettle Rendered from the 

Leaf-Fat of corn-fed,hogs. Pure Leaf 

Lard should be G ra L in y *  not slick. 

Those who demand from their grocer 

the BEST Jire constant users of 

**Oakk Leavf” Bravnd.

Ta K e  JVo S'ubstitute  /

Carnegie’s Example Being Fol

lowed With Success by a 

Mrssachusetts Man

NEW  MEDFORD. Mass.. April R.—Clark 
Ridley, having reached the age of 85. 
h.'is rierlfh'fl that it l.x ,v rlisgraee to die 
rleh and announces that he will at once 
give all his projrerty to deserving pr-rsons 
of his own HCleetion. Already he has dls- 
jS'sed of three houses and lots, and aay.s 
he has several left, ingeiher with'other i 
property valued at $15.'M»0. Ridley has ’ 
lH"<"n known for many ye,*rrs a.s a miser. ! 
He live.! alone |n a hut half hurled in the 
ground, his only relatives being a sister i 
rrsldlng In Sacramento. Cab. and one in 
Maine. " I h;ive laen thinking of giving 
some of my prop* tty away for some 
tiiniv" he said, "luit I kept <h laying. A t, 
my age. thongh. the time b. gins to look J 
short, so I decided to act, I have given 
away throe houses and 1 ve got some I 
more left. j

"The rich men give pro|STfy to some 
Institution That Is not realiy ,a good 
<leed of charity. 1 have seen the failure 1 
of their wav of giving and have tried to 
tn*-n«l it. If a man has got somr'thing i 
to glv<* away he shoulil give it to some- ' 
Issly that will apprreiate it and do some
body some giKsl.”

WE EAT TOO MUCH
Lots of people eat themselves to death. The hard worker may be able to dispose of the excess without 
injury, but those who have but little exercise are likely to suffer from over-eating. The kind of food to cat i$

D? PRICE’S
WHEAT FLAKE CELERY

FOOD
which has no unhealthy constituents to introduce disease into the system. It Is made from the whol#
grain of the wheat, celery infused, and contains more strength producing elements than can be obtaincii 

from any other-foods and of belter quality. Served hot or cold.

th#

FREIGHT FOR A LA S K A
Gold Olstrleta Will R«qulr« 100.000 Tons 

During th* Seaton
SEATTLE. ,'Waah., April 8.—Trantpor- 

tation man.igcrs c!«timat* that Nom* and 
the lower Yukon dlat/Jct.x In Alaaka will 
call upon the United StHtc. for not lea.x 
than lOO.OOO tona of freight during tha 
coming teaaon. Seventeen veaaeU. steam 
and sail, are already engaged for the 
trade. Contracts already plac*d Indicat* 
that the rush to that region thia >-«ar 
•nil b« greatar thoa la any pravlotu y*or.

THOSE WHO KNO'W HOW TO BE SICK
"Whot 1 like. " siiid the d<H-tor. "is a 

patient of experience. Next to no patlerta 
.If all the gnateet trijil for a doctor U 
to hate .a b f of green h.ands under tie.at- 
ment. Experience counts In taking medl- 
elnc. as in everything t Iso. Dis-tors like 
a m.in who f.tll.r a victim to difuase fre- 
ouently and doses he.avlly. He Is more 
anun.-ible to instruetions Gian a person 
who l.« drr.ining his first rliaught at ti:c 
metllenl fount.

"The new recruit to the ranks of the ill 
Is afraid of many things. Hla eye Is un
trained and his h.and unsteady. He ex
aggerates danger at every fiolnt. He may 
get the sjio.>!i t<K> full or not full enough; 
he niay pour out a drop too few or a droj* 
too many. In hl.s perplexity he sees hut 
one sure w;ty to avoid either horn of the 
ddeinnm. and that Is to take no medielne 
at ulb lb" Is Irlraetnble In many ways, 
lie stays indoors when he shoubi go out 
and he goes out when he should stay In.

Palatable— Nutritious— Easy of Digestion and Rnndy to. Eat

. . .
Dr. Price, tha creator o f Dr. Pilce’i  Cream Baking Powder and Delidoos Flavoring Eztnctn.

A eook book oostalnlag osootlont roiolgU tar M lag tfco taoA airitaA fr w  te may atfdroM.
FOR SALK RT LIAOIRR RRORIRR.

Propared by PRICE CER EA L FOOD COMPANY, Chioago, inioota

"The old stager who hn.s saturated hlm- 
rclf with medicine until his pores ooze 
oils and tonics Is the fellow who brings 

Uuy to the heart of his physician. He 
' knows wtuit meillclne is for, he takes It 
j faithfully, sclentlfleally and even joy- 
j  fully. He watches his symptoms and the 
, effi-ct of the drugs. He knows all about 
, his JjMiKUC. his tomi»erature and hla pulse, 
;iin(1 can determine for himself whether 
I one p**Ilet or two Is the proper dose. That 
j self-analysis saves the doctor a lot of 
I Ir.iul le. Hence the doctor’s partiality for 
!a visiting list made of persons who know 
j  liow to be sick.”

HARD B LO W  FOR (30RSET

Eminent Doctor Says It Is Very Dften 
Cause of Malignant Cancer 

I,ONI)ON, April 8.—Dr. R. C. Lucas of

this city. In a ntagazine article, adds a 
new count to the indictment against the 
corset—namely, that under certain cir
cumstances it may be responsible for ma
lignant cancer.

Three ca.ses have come under the doc
tor's notice. In which cancer In women 
started at a point where the edge of the 
corset crosses the edge of the big muscle 
of the chesL .

In describing two of them, he says: " It  
occurred on the right side In each cas* 
and In women whose occupations led 
them to undue use of the right arm, and, 
In consequence, to the excessive friction 
of the upper edge of the corset. The fric
tion of the corset at this spot Is, there
fore. the cause of a cancerous process 
developing In this situation, and to ex
press this fact I have given It the name 
of corset cancer.”

FIGHT ENDS IN  DRAW
Billy Woods and Mike Schreck Qo Twen

ty-five Rounds Without Decision
BAN FRANCISCO. Cal., AprU BOy 

■Woods of Lon Angeles and Hike Bcbrtak 
of Chicago fought twenty-five rounds t* 
a draw at Colroa. The fight was a good 
one and It was evident from the start that 
the men Were so evenly matched that It 
would go the limit. Schreck showed him
self to be a very clever boxer. ■RToodn 
tried all the time for a knockout blew, 
making vicious swings, but failing te 
land. Schreck. in the meantimei scored 
repeatedly with the left to the faoe, b«t 
his blows lacked force and did little dam
age.

$110 IN  GOLD FREE
The TeUsraM*a Cola

.

C i S I A T E F I f i  P R A I S E
La6 T eoas Hot Sfrikos, N ew  M n ., June 8,1903.

A neglectefi cold cauied cetsatioB of the menses and I grew worse each day. My strength, which 
hod never been too robust, left me altogether and 1 was only too glad to do anything which wonld bring 
back my health. I suffered misery and torture aach month and no longer hM any desire to live. But 

after taking Wine of Cardui my spirits rose as 1 oonid feel my strsstgth tstuming day by day. 
The menses soon became regular and in four months time I was as  ̂ ^
well and strong os any one could wish to be. 1 am full of praise 2 ^  
gad tbankfiiliiees for what Win* of Cardui hag don* for me.

eoMiDmrr os Tomro w om u*s UAora OF raw wwina,

REUEF FOR YOU.
Can you read Mifs Townsend's letter without appreciating the importance of 

keeping the natural functions in a healthy and natural state? Can you read what 
she writes and not be convinced that Wine of Cardui is a certain cure for all 
menstrual disorders and all the troubles they cause? Can you consistently tell 
yourself that Wine of Cardui is a medicine that krill not cure you? Will you not 
go to your drug^st today and buy a bottle of Wine of Cardui?

f F W IN E  OP C A R D U I
/
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Dr. Lyon’s
PERFECT

Tooth Powder
IE aEGANT TOILET LUXURY

^ td by people of refinement 
ffn t a quarter of a century 

mcPABca av

After thorouKhly Roakint; thin ser- 
ge. InnurlnK Kood crops and Kraz- 

durtnK the spring months the rain 
•jMi h*i moved eastward to the Mla- 
^ tp p i valley.

Teeterday shower.s prevailed peneral- 
ly throushout Northern and F'astern 
Trias, extending also into the southern 
ggj MStern parts of the state. Clear 
WMther prevails In the western part 
gf the state and for this section clear 
.Mather toniicht and tomorrow' is fore- 
eaated Reports from all over the 
•late of rains yesterday foilow inK upon 
tbM. of Kaster sliow that the farmers 
•ad cattlemen In all se<-tlons have 
case to rejoice. Many sections, n.s ; 
Bayd. rei'elveil their first fa ll for sev- . 
•nJ nionths. .At that place .a steady 
••akinK rain Tdl for a period o f two | 
kMrs yestenlay. IVarsall also re- i 
eTvcd its first ram since last Septem- 
IMT and as a result the farmers have : 
ksM enabled to hre.-ik RroumI fur ! 
piMtiRir wheat. At Mi Kinney the I 
rain, of the early t>arf of the week | 
Pirt followeil by another heavy oitj^ 
•Vly yesterday and as a result th '-  
farmers are now needimt dry we.ather | 
t. lUd cotton plantinir Farmini? o|>- | 
•rations have also been temporarily I 
Mayed by the heavy rains in the 
TkI.lty of Timpson.

At Corsicana a heavy rain fall yes- 
t«d .y  mornlntr is reported, followed I 
hy cliwrlnff weather. At Waxahaclilo 
• ateady downpour lasting fr<0 n S until ' 
II . ’clock yesterday morning followed i 
th. Metier rains and the situation J 
throtighout the county is now reported : 
good. From Kopperl an inch adl^three i 
tanth. rainfall is reported, so packing j  
lb. ground that it is feared much o f i 
tb. cotton lately put in the ground w ill | 
bar. to be replanted. Some cotton, j 
bawevtr. Is already up and other crops 
m  doing well.

Bants experienced a three hours’ 
rainfall from 9 until 12. the overhang- 
lag clouds being so heavy as to neces
sitate thf use of a rtific ia l ligh t in all 
the places o f business. The rain at 
Craaaon also lasted for three hours, 
miiag all creeks and reservoirs which 
war* already partially filled  by two 
athar rain.s fa lling within a few  days. 
Beports say these rain falls assure 
good crops o f a ll sorts.

Carrlxo Springs reports a total of 
I laches rainfall since last Friday, the 
precipitation being the lieaviest in 
■any years. I ’ rlor to this rain the 
section was suffering badly from 
Brought and as a result the farmers 
and stockmen are In good spirits.

Albany reports a total rain fall of 
b f Inches yesterday morning, fillin g 
gp all the streams in that section.

Cuero. I.,:<mpasas. C’ ottonwoi>d all 
report heavy and beneficial rains falt- 
tag yesterday and at Roby one of the 
aevere.st droughts ever experienced l>y 
the farmers was broken by heavy pre- 
clpltatlivn ye-tterday.

Other points reporting the occurrence 
af much needed rains are; ( ’ leburne. 
Walnut Springs. Mineral Wells, Fole- 
■an. Clarksville, Mineola, I,ongview 
and Marshall.

The total ra in fall at Temple since 
Friday has been 2 36 Inches. Good re
ports have also been received by the

K aty  railroad from a ll point, on tha 
H enrietta and Denton divialon and on 
the Dallas dirlslon between Denison 
and Honey Springs. The Frisco re
port. rains extending w ell Into In
dian Territory, and good rains are 
also reported along the line o f the 
Houatou and Texas Central.

IJ fD IC A T lO J IJ l F O R  T H E  S O l 'T H W E S T
Arkansas— Tonight and Thursday, 

partly cloudy weather, probably show* 
era Thursday, warmer Thursday.

Oklahoma and Indian Territo ry— T o 
night Thursday, partly cloudy
weather, warmer tonight, warmer 
Thursday.

East Texas, north.— Tonight and 
Thursday, fair, west probably showers 
ea.st portion, warmer west portion to
night. warmer Thursday east portion.

East Texas, south— Tonight and 
Thursday, unsettled weather and prob
ably showers, warmer west portion to 
night, ligh t to fresh easterly wiuds on 
coast.

W E A 'T t lE R  C O N D IT IO N S
Forecaster George Reeder issued tha 

fo llow ing statement o f weather con
ditions this morning:

North—Tonight and Thursday, fair 
in west portion: probably showers in 
ea.st portion; warmer in west portion 
tonight: warmer Thursday In east por
tion.

South— Tonight and Thursday, un
settled we.ather and probable showers: 
warmer in w'est portion. |

F O R E C A S T
The forecast for Texas ̂ east o f the 

one hundredth meridian. Issued at New 
Orleans, Is as fo llows;

'T h e  rain area has moved eastward 
.and now covers the lower Mls.sisslppl 
valley, portions o f the east gu lf states 
and Ohio valley. Showers occurred, 
and were distributed yesterd.ay over 
the central, southern and eastern por
tions yesterday afternoon and la.st 
night. The weather has cleared In the 
western portion.

tToudy and unsettled weather pre
vails throughout the Rocky mountain 
and northwe.stern states, the result of 
another low which la central in Mon
tana; clear weather prevails in the 
middle west wheat belt.

lA’E A T H E R  R E C O R D
Follow ing Is the weather record for 

the last twenty-four hours— minimum 
and maximum temperature, wind in 
miles per hour at 8 p. m. and rainfall 
In Inches;

Temperature Rain-
Stations—  Min. Max. Wind. fall.

Abilene ...........  <8 "*  8
Am arillo .............  82 18 .00
Flilcago .............. 80 82 It. .10
Denver ...............  80 60 It. .00
El Paso .............  38 78 12 .00
Fort W orth ••• 31 "2 It. .75
Galveston ........ 62 74 8 .88
Kansas C ity . . .  80 88 6 .01
Nashville .........  38 68 It. .00
New Orleans . . .  38 72 It. .00
Oklahoma .......... 80 56 It. .00
Palestine ...........  30 66 * 8 .98
Pittsburg ............ 38 60 It. .00
8t lo )u ls ...........  82 S8 12 .28
tit! Paul .............  33 32 12 .00
ttan .\ntonio . . .  62 .78 It. .00
!*an D ie g o .......  32 72 It.. .00
Vicksburg .......  ^  6 8 6 .20

“ R E S U R R E C T IO N  O F  T H E  W IC K E D ”
Rev. Robert Hamnionil Cotton Is to 

pri'ach a s*'rmon in'Xt Sunday night on 
“ The Resurrection of the Wicked.”  In 
making the announcement he says;

To the Editor of The Telegram—Dear 
Sir: At the close of last Sunday night's 
service 1 received a request to preach a 
sermon on “ The Resurrection wof the 
Wh ked.”

Of course I had rather not.
Hut a minister of rellgloji has no right 

t.) \hirk an unpleasant duty.
I will endeavor, therefore, next Sunday 

night to set forth to the best of my abil
ity the teaching of the gentle Jesus of 
N.izareth on the sad but a_wfully mo
mentous subject. Faithfully.'

RORERT HAMMOND COTTON.
Rector of Trinity.

$110 I n  g o l d  f r e e
Th e  Te le g ra m ’a Coin Paasle.

ers Cherry Pectoral
This is the medicine doctors 
have prescribed for sixty years 
for coughs, colds, croup, broo
ch itis^consumptiom J. C. Am Co.. 

liowen, Ma—.

V\

WHEN YOU TRAVEL
SELECT A RAILWAY AS 
YOU DO YOUR CLOTHES.

K A TY  SER V IC E
(MISSOURI, KANSAS A TEXAS RAILWAY.)

Snoisti (M ift iiili ul CNTMiNt TralM,

THE “ KATY FLYER”  AND 
KATY DINING STADONS

■tiii. tftMnti hi Prlcf.
OunnMtMl ii QmWt Sirrtci.

ONE PRICE

THE FOBT WORTH TELEGRAM
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RI'SKIAN COMH.ANDKR .AKHIVKK
NEW  CHWAXG, April 8.—General 

Kuroi>.itkln. commander In chief o f the 
Russian m ilitary forces In the Far 
East, arrived here today and reviewed 
about 8.000 tronp.s on the parade 
ground outside o f the fort.. One bat
tery o f horse artillery, several bat
teries o f field artillery, part.s o f four 
regiments o f the Siberian rifles and 
detachments o f Cossacks and regular 
cavalry participated In the review. The 
Ru.sslan secret servh-e ^ e n ts  reported 
the Japanese intended ti> attack New 
Chwang yesterday. On account o f Uie 
mining o f the river and also on the ex 
ecution o f practice fir in g  from the 
forts, merchant ships are not using 
the lower river.

General Kondratavitch, the Russian 
commander here, who has been praised 
on account of the order and cleanliness 
prevailing at New Chwang, says he Is 
now prepared for the Japanese attack, 
which it Is evident the other authori
ties also expect. The command o f Gen
eral Kondratavitch embraces the Seoul 
patrol we.st o f the IJao river and also 
the troops In districts south, and In
cluding Kal Chou, and north Including 
the railroad and Haichong. The troops 
now here are of a better^class than 
when the war opened.

General Kondratavitch op'ened the 
new hospital at .New Chwang. Rela
tions o f the Russian authorities with 
foreign residents here are improving 
and the atlministrator proposes to con
sult and co-operate with the foreigners 
for the protection o f neutral lives and 
Interests.

KKIRMIKIIF.S .4T J4P OITI'OKTS
ST. PETERSBI'RG , April 8.—General 

Kachtalinsky reported that opposite 
Turmltchen, on the Island o f Matuzeo 
In the Yalu river, some Russian vo l
unteers had a skirmish with the Jap
anese outpost from Wlju. There were 
no ca.sualties on the Russian side. Six 
Japanese were killed.

Ul'NBOAT IIK I.K N l 1.EWK.N NEW 
CHNI AND

WASHINGTON, D. C., April 8 —The 
navy department today received a 
cablegram from Commander Mason of 
the Cincinnati at Changhui, announc
ing the arrival there o f the gunboat 
Helena from New Chwang. This Is 
the first intimation the department haa 
had that the Helena had le ft New 
Chwang.

TH E B E N E F IT  CONCERT
.Affnir at the Taberaarle  Pleases a Good 

KIsed .Aadleare
The benefit concert at the Chrlstlon 

Tabernacle last night for the building 
fund o f the Missouri Avenue Methodist 
ehuri'h was well attended an<I a pro
gram of great merit was rendered. The 
concerted numbers. Martha and Fau.*t, 
by Mrs. Medcalf and Professor Bauer, 
were repetitions o f their former tr i
umphs.

The enthusiastic applause follow ing 
Miss EdrIngton's vocal solo. “ Protesta
tions.” with violin obligato by Mrs. 
Morton, failed to call from this 
accomplished singer another number.

A double number by Mrs. Morton was 
a musical delight and Mrs. Duckers 
singing o f “ For This” an.1 the encore 
le ft no doubt aa to the favor In whlcl) 
slie is held.

Miss Wilson received an imnsual 
compliment in the encore given her 
prelude Opus 29 Chopin.

Mrs. Groom sang “ For A ll Eternity" 
with violin obligato by Mrs. Morton, 
with taste and vocal accomplishments

Rolltn M. Pease rendered a Dudley 
Buck composition and responded with 
Irish Ia>ve Song as an encore.

Hearty applause was bestowed on 
the duet by Mr. Pease and Miss Boone 
— Nevin’s ’ 'O That We Tw o W ere May
ing.'•

The Trio Club won the most pro
longed applause of the evening in their 
double number. Bcldom has an audience 
heard greater beauty of tone or more 
admirably blended voices. The "A ve 
Marie.” Mendelssohn, with accompani
ment o f violins and voice obligato by 
Mrs. Groom exhibited a degree o f i>cr- 
fectlon seldom attained by a Fort 
Worth company o f singers.

The accompanists o f the evening 
were Guy Richardson Pltner, Mrs. 
Medcalf and Mrs. Allison. Their sym 
p.athetlc support o f the singers de 
served also a word o f special praise.

$25.00 TO CALirORNIAl
B EG INN ING  MARCH 1, V IA

QjnCKEST
Stop-overs f

_________  TIM E. Throuj^h tonrist sleepers daily.
op-overs allowed in California.

tl5 Main Street. J. F. ZU BN . 0. P. & T. A.

The Imperials w ill give a dance to
night in their club rooms.

The Social Tw elve wore entertained 
at the residence o f Mrs. George Colvin 
th is afternoon.

Mrs. Rozelle w ill entertain tomorrow 
afternoon with high five In honor of 
Mrs. Entrlken and Mrs. Khleber Jen
nings.

The Boren-Humplireys wedding takes 
place tonight at 7 o'clock at the 
Humphreys residence.

The Wedne.xday Bowling Cluh played 
this afternoon as usual.

Mrs. Harvey Hubbard entertained to
day at luncheon complimentary to Mrs. 
Khleber Jennings and Mrs. Entrlken 
o f KnId, Ok.

TOO I..VTK TO ri.AS.aiFY

FOR S.M.K—Good shelving and flrst- 
cluss counters for sale cheap; cash. 

I l l  Moiln at.

N ICEl.Y FURNISHED ROOMS at 111 
Main at.

MRS. DOR.A BRONSON solicits out of 
town orders. Siimples .sent to all 

parties on reouest. Room 808. Board of 
Trade building.

NEWS FROM THE 
5 M C IP H

Governor Lanham W ill De

liver Address at San An

tonio on April 21

t h e  j .  4J ,  L A N G E V E R  C O *  ^  Opposite City Hall

W A L L _ T ^ T E ^ _ ^ ^ ^ ^ T M E ^ T
W. P. Wallis, Interior D^orator, late l^eneral salesman of J. P. 

McHu^^n & Co., at the “ Sign of the Popular Shop,”  New York City, for one year, to 
concluet this department :: :: We solicit inspection of our many new, novel and up-
to-date effects m Wall Paper and Textiles, Domestic and Foreign.

W ANTED — laical Implement salesmen 
in each county to sell WMis Cotton 

Chopper and Cultivator, the only Im
plement manufactured tl\at w ill suc
cessfully chop out cotton, simplicity It
self. Permanent'connection given suit
able party with few  hundreil dollars. 
Sold as soon as demonstrated. No 
farm Implement Is having !:uch .a s.ile 
ns the Wells Cotton Chopper. Cotton- 
Belt Implement Co.. l>nlla». Texas.

AUSTIN. Texas. April 6.—Referring to 
circulars 1.259 an.] 1,235 issued January 
7 and May 23. 1901. naming rates on 
whisky, alcohol, cologne, apirlts. wine or 
other alcoholic or Intoxicating liquors, in 
wood or glass, any quantity, the railroad 
commission ruled ye.sterday that the pro- 
vi.sions of .said circulara were not In
tended to and do not apply on beer, ale, 
porter or stout.

On application of the lumber m.amjfae- 
turers the commission Issued notice that 
Tues<lny, April 19, It would take up and 
consider the matter of a re.adjustment of 
the rates on lumber. In car loads, from 
Gladewater and Intermediate points on the 
Texas and Pacific to Dallas. As a basis 
for consideration at the hearing It Is pro
posed to estahll.sh the rate of 16 cents, or 
such other rate as may bo considered 
reasonable from Gladewater to Dallas, 
such rate also to be observed as maxima 
to or from lnterme<llate points.

What Is known as the Texarkana situa
tion rontinues to give the railroad com
mission. the railroads and the Texas 
shippers an infinite amount of trouble. 
Kates have been made, readjusted and 
emergency rates applied as a means of 
pla^ng Texas roads and Texas shippers 
on an equality with those In LouUiana 
and other states; still the situation Ls un
satisfactory, as a result of which the com-” 
mission will consider It again on A-^'ll 
19 and issued the following notice of 
hearing yesterday:

“ In pursuance of complaint filed with 
the railroad commission of Texas by mer
chants of I*iirls. Texas, It la hereby or
dered that notice be and the s.ame Is 
hereby given to all persons Interested that 
said commission will, on Tuesday. April 
19. 1908, at Its office In the eapitol at 
Austin, take up and consider the matter 
of the advisability of the cancellation of 
the rate of 10 cents per 100 pounds apply
ing on sugar, syrup, molasseg and jolly, 
straight or mixed; rice, coffee, canned 
goods, plekles. apples, vegetables. Includ
ing potatoes; soda, snap and soap powder, 
packing house products, lard compound, 
vinegar, wondenware. tropical fruits, glass 
fruit jars and bottles, straight or mixed; 
loaded shells and metallc cartridges, wrap, 
ping paper and paper bags, In car loads, 
from Texarkana to Clarksville, aa pre
scribed by circular No. 1981, Issued No
vember 18, 1903.

“ The commission will also at said hear
ing consider the advisability of the res
toration of Cliirksvllle to the provisions of 
circular No. 1.178. effective Septemher 
7, 1900, which provides that r.'vtes on the 
articles therein specified shall be 80 per 
cent of current rates.

—  • —
A delegation of prominent citizens of 

Ran Antonio reached Austin yesterday 
evening, proceeded In a bo<ly to the capi- 
tol and presented a pressing Invitation to 
Governor I-anham to deliver an address 
In that city April 21. the sixty-eighth an
niversary of the battle of San Jacinto.

The governor told the party that he was 
as busy as a mortal man could be, and 
started for St. I»u ls  on the 28th on the 
occasion of the dcdic.atlon of the Texas 
huililing on the exposition gro\in<ls. l>ut 
would make a sacrifice and accept their 
invitation.

Mr, R. TT. Wester of San Antonio, trens 
Tircr of Bexar county, came to Austin yes
terday and paid into the atate treasury 
ths sum of $35,297.59. Interest due April 
li> on the Bexar county bonds held by 
the jiermaneut school fund. In gdilltlon 
to the above amount $21,000 was sent last 
week to pay Interest on bonds heM In 
New York

Mr. Wester said with the proceeds Of 
the bonds issued for the purpose of Im
proving the thoroughfares of Bexar county 
that work was now proceeding on m a^d- 
amizlng roads leadfVig from the city of 
Ran Antonio to the country In every direc
tion. which when completed would give 
the people roads that could be traveled 
regardless of the weather, and being re- 
ducfsl to a grade would enable teamsters 
to haul from 25 to 23 1-2 per cent more.

The several bond Issues that had l>een 
made would be equal to the cost of' about 
117 miles, the present purpose being to 
make each road built from the city ten 
miles long, except the one to Atascosa, 
which would he built to the county line; 
at this point It would be extended to 
Atascosa by the people of that county and 
built to their county seat, giving continu
ous macadamized road connection Ix-tween 
Ran Antonio and the town of Atascosa.

Mr. G. Munz. president of the Texar
kana and North and East Texas Railway, 
and also of the Texarkana Cold Storage 
and Transi>ortatlon Companv. ■was In con
sultation with the r.allroad commls.slon to
day In reference to some matters affecting 
his roail. He propo.«es to build two 
branches of the Texarkana and North
eastern. one from Red Water to Diilngcr- 
fleld and another from Dalngcrfleld to 
Texarkana.

Home work has been done on the line, 
and while Mr. Munz made no application. 
It Is his Intention to ask the commission 
to recognize it as a commercial road.

—  •  —

Mr. E. C. Seale of K.irno.s City, who 
w.as in Austin to.le“  savs the p«v>ple In 
that part of the slate are not much 
stirred on the subjects of politics, stale 
or county, but are pursuing the even 
tenor of their way attending to business.

Mr. Seale Is sheriff of Karnes I'ounty 
and la a candidate for re-election.

Panel Decorations, Crown Effects, Upper 
and Lower Thirds, in Silk, Satin, Damask 
and Moire; Pressed Papers, Textiles.

Burlaps and Buckrams, plain and fi^fured; 
Sanitary Cloth, Lin Cruirta, Walton, Jap
anese Leathers and Grass Cloths.

Ideas and Suggestions cheerfully proffered.Japanese War News by W ord o’ Mouth
Onoto W alanna, author of “ A  Japanese 
Nightingale” and “ T h e  W o o in g  o f 
W istaria,” writes a lively description erf 
how war news is disseminated in Japan

In the AprilMetropolitan Magazine
R. H. Rus8̂  Publisher, New York

A  35-cent Magazine for 15 cents A ll Newsdealers

(E65)

k “ CT>ing room.>«. 
115 Kagt Flm t

FURNIHHED hou«c 
singly or cn suite, 

and Rusk st.

FOR RENT—Two furnished nwnw siiJ 
two unfurnished; t**th a id  walcr. 318 

El*itt Fourth street, coiner Jones.

The Manning damage case against the 
Texas and Pacific Coal Company la still 
hciiig heard before Judge Irby Dunklin lu 
the Forty-Elghih District Court,

'Phe giaiul jury of the Seventeenth Dis
trict Court yesterday returned eleven In
dictments—•11 felonies. Mrs. Pete House 
was indicted In two cases on a charge of 
ittempt to murder; John Davis for forg

ery. and Jack Price for theft from the 
l»'rson.

In the Seventeenth District Court th ■ 
ase of 1-Uiscx against Br«»wn, for p<rs»cs- 

slon of housi'. Is iM'lng tried.

M A R R IA G E  L IC E N S E S  
The following parties w*-re granUd mar

riage Ucensi's tcMluy l>y the coiinly clerk: 
J. H Boren a id  Miss Kaihryne Hum- 
hre>s; B. F. Tanner and Mrs. Annie M. 

Gray.

F O R .  T H E
First Time

A Torpedo Boat 
Destroyer Will Visit a 

Gulf Port

TWO DESTROYERS
The Armored Cruiser

M INNEAPO LIS
And the Training Hhlp

H AR TFO R D
— w il l  be at—

G A L V E S T O N  
A L L  N E X T  W E E K !

They w ill be in.4be harbor. 
They w ill recelv* visitors. 
They w ill be easily reached. 

— TIIE>—

W ill sell tickets from Fort 
Worth April I I  and 12, good 
to return April 18, at the very 
low rate of

$6.50
T. P. FENEI.OX, Agt.

The Southwest 
Limited...

Is the new eleotric-lighted train, Kansas 
City to Chicago. Its route is via the new 
short line o f the ^

C h ic a g o , M ilw a u k e e  &  S t. P aul
R a ilw a y

By one Missouri editor it has been called 
“ TlieSure ’Nuf Hurr>"-up Train between 
Kansas City and Chicago.”  It  is electric 
lighted throughout an(l carries standard 
sleepers, dining cars, compartment-obser
vation-library cars, chair cars anci coaches. 
Leaves Kansas City (Union Station), 5:55 
p. m.; Grand AVenue^ 6.07 p. m. Arrives 
Cliicago (Union Station), 8:55 a. m.

M. F. SMITH,
Commercial Agent,

343 Main St., Dallae, Texas.
\G. L. COBB,

. Southwestern Passenger Agent, 
907 Blain St, Kansas City, Mo.

boy: to Mr. end Mri. M. D. Swanke of 
Fort Worth, a girl.

Dcathi—Lee Owens, aged 17 years, of 
Fort Worth. March 16; Grace Droll, aged 
18 years, of Fort Worth. February 26.

COUNTY COURT
The will of Newton Wilson, deceased, 

who died March 26, last, was admitted to 
probate today In the county' court.

County Judge Milam, County Clerk Rog
ers and other court house officials today 
attended the funeral of Wylie Callawajj. 
who died In the country Monday nIghL

CASES FILED
The following cases wore filed In the i 

district court today: |
Mrs. Jennie M. Crtsman et a». agatnst : 

the Fort Worth and Rio Grande Railway 
Company, damages.

COTTON OPENS EASY

Homeseekers and 
Settlers Rates 
To the Southeast

F ro m  M e m p h is , T e n n .
On March 1 and I I  and April I  and 19. 1904, th* NashriU*. Chat

tanooga and St. Lg>ula Railway w ill sell tickets at their oftle* No. 19 
Madison street or Union Station. Memphis, Tenn., to all points la 
the southeast at one fare plus $2.00 for ths round trip, limited to 
31 days.

Stop-overs allowed on Boinc trip within 18 days st any point on 
the N. C. and St. U  Ry. cr W. and A. R. R. No stop allowed on 
roturn trip.

One way settlers* tickats w ill bs sold at half of tbs on# way far* 
plus 12.00. No stop allowsd on this tlokeL

IM PORTANT NOTICE— Home-seekers' and ssttlsrs* Ueksts ar* 
not on sale to Nashvllls, Chattanooga or Atlanta or t* Buinta within 
a radius o f 23 miles of these points or to points within SI miles «C 
Memphis. R. O. COWARDIN, T. P. A., Dallas, T su s

U. V . SMITH, Trmftls Manager, NaahviUe, Tenn.
W. U  DANLST O. P. A-. NashriU*. Tenn.

SRBCIAL, C A R S  VIA UVTERUR3 AIV

V 'T A L  STATISTICS  
BIrtha—To Mr. and Mra. John Hender- 
n of Fort Worth, a girl; to Mr. and 

Mrs. George Overstreet of Fort Worth, s

Smmtr iDterrsta Kellisg TWat Broaght 
Yeatarday’a Deeliae

NEW  YORK, April I.— The cotton 
market opened easy at S decline o f 3 
to 18 points and in spite of better cables 
than expected and small receipts, con
tinued easy for the first few  minutes 
under further selling by the same In
terests who were Instrumental in 
bringing about yesterday’s decline, 
while It also appeared that additional 
iuaaea by uncovering atop ordera had 
by warahoiiaes and considerable long 
cotton being thrown over.
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He Is Succeeded Here by E  

S I Fiddn^er, W ho Recentl> 

Oame to Fort Worth as Gen- 

‘ era! Saperintendent

The result of the directors’ meetlnB of 
the Fort Worth and Rio Grande Rallrond 

* Company, part of the FVisco system, held 
yesterday In Frisco headquarters, wav 
only on# change. H. M. Flcl^lngcr, whi- 
was some months ago irntde general si. 
perlntendent of the Kitaco In Texas, wa 
elected first vice president to suceeei' 
L. U. Comer, who retires from the com 
pany. after successfully serving It for ;< 
year or more. It is understood here th i ‘ 
he leaves the service of the company vo! 
untarlly, but may again go with the Frl.sc. 
In the trafBe department, a position h.t\ 
Ing already been tendered him. He wll' 
leave for 8t. Louis In a few days to con 
fer with the tYlsco management regard 
Ing his future movements. While he do<-- 
not corroborate the statement that he ha 
been tendered another position, which i 
said to be a vary lucrative one. still thos 
close to the retiring vice president sa 
that It Is more than likely he will not 
entirely leave the Frisco.

The board of directors for ensuing year 
will be as follows; A. J. Davidson. 8t. 
Louis; A. DiHiglass. St. I»u ls ; Ben I.. 
W'lnchell. Chicago; H. M. Flcklnger. VI. 
C. Holloway, Paul Waples. W'lntield Si-ott. 
B. B. Paddock. Fort Wurth, and Brooke 
Smith, Brownsville.

Immediately after the election of the 
above directors a meeting wa.s held, re
sulting In the selection of the following 
ottlcers for the Klo Grande division; A. 
J. DavhLson. president; H. M. Flcklnger. 
first vice president; J. S. Jones, secretary- 
auditor; F, H. Hamilton, assi.st.int secre
tary; L. S. Williams, trea.surcr; F. H. 
Ifamllton. asslstiint treasurer.

A t a meeting of the direotors of tho 
Red River. Texas and Southern, to le  
held at Sherman In May, Mr. Comer will 
be relieved of the po.sitlon of vice presi
dent of this division and will be suc
ceeded by Mr. Flcklnger.

There was no other business tran.vacted 
by the directors yesterday.

ROAD CHANGES ITS NAME
An amendment tuis been made to the 

charter of the Kansas Central, OkUihoma

1 m  OF COMT
I

To the Distrouad.
I"'I!*

get to the qtMgtlona embraced under the 
new law.

The aUte has failed to set up the ex- 
stgnee of a complete coutmet. The rul- 

1 Ing of tbe court as to the act of 1&99 
* knocks the state out of about $3,000,000 

______  lln  penalties.
. The case will come up next week at 

PortmUltelj for those goffering with which time all the facts are expected to 
Rheumatism in all ita varioua forma, in- brought ouL 
eluding Sore Jointa, Bore Musclca, and 
Sore Feet, a remedy hat been d iscow ed 
by modem science which in every instance 
effects a speedy and positive cure. This 

meay is foundw on scientific pnn-new teme

SUIT AGAINST THE ROCK ISLAND 
Maurice UUman has brought suit 

tgalnst the Rock Island as a result of al- 
-ged injuries • received in the Willard 
vreck. Suit Is for $10,000. 8. J. Banja-
nin, the engineer on the wrecked train.

m r »  acknnwledired bv the been made a party to the suit as the aplea which are acknowieagca oy uur charges him with having dis-
world m  the only correct ircni- ,̂ ,̂ yed orders, 

ment for Rheumatic or Neuralgic troubles.
MediciDes taken internally rarely ever ef
fect a cure without upsetting the stomach.
As a rule, they injure the digestive organs, 
shatter the nerves, and in many instances

W I L L  S A V E  W ILM O yiS
It Is e.itimated that E. H. Ilarrlm.in 

will save In the neighborhood of $4,- 
<00,000 a year In operating expen.ses 
•V the carrying out o f hl.i plan of uni- 

. • »-• t. icatlon of departments vrhlch he has
the patient contracts a drug habit which ,„dertaken.
leads eventually to a decline o f thephysi- in the appointment of Julius Krutt-

■ hnitt as general director o f trans- 
irtatlon, which office lias been ereated
■ r him, Mr. Harriman has made .in ex- 
ellent lieglnnlng. The new general 
irector o ( transportation is eredite I 
ith liavlnff built a large portion of 
e Southern Paelfic road ami no min

I the eounty knows more th.in be 
*i.it Is needed for the betterment of 
e system.

I l l '\  T O  J E I I IV V I .K M
I'nlted St.ites t'onsiil Roundal. in re- 

■Ttlng to the department of eommerec

cal and mental forco^
Paracamph is the dew remedy and it is 

a departure from the antiquated methods.
Paracamph enters into the system through 
the natural channels, namely, the pores 
of the skin. When applied it opens the 
pores and allows the healing, soothing oils 
to penetrate the sore, inflamed mebrancs 
and muscles, removes the congestion and 
draws out the fever and inflammation, by
Inducing sweating. This is the only treat- labor on the railways in Syria
ment that can be indorsed by science, and tales tliat most o f the niHro.id htiild-

’ .g now going on In that seefion 
'artlcu lirl V the Damnscii.s-Meeca snd 
laIfn-.Mzerth lines. Is from material 
iirnisbed by Helgium ami Germany. 
The Vaf;i-.Ierii.salem railway he says 
vas opened for traffie on Soptein’ ier 
**;, 1M2. It was <*onii*l\a il in 1M14 by 
■>r. I'll K /.impel, a eiiiy.en of the 
I'nlted States, The proiei-t imdudeil 
hr.im h lines to ijax.i. Nshln.is. .h rii'bo. 
.ind the I>e;id Se.i. hesl.hs an extension 
o f the main line up the .Iordan yalh-v 
to Damasius. Thus American hle.-s 
pl.iyed a p.irf in the Y if,i-.leriisal-m 
S'-iiemo ami now Baldwin loeomoi i ye« 
are eniployeil. perinittin'T .\m<‘ rieaio' 
to approach the l|oI\ I'ltv  ilr.iwu Tv 
.Aincrh in locotnoiiic i I'retichno a 
own and operate tlo I . • , liow. \' r 
Whether thee will e ie f  .s'lee. ed in 
connei-iirg their > .i f.= I. • u .i ii. ni 1; 
with t ’ .eir IM n it 1 * 1 i.; Haiir.tii
railroad ri ii.a'. is to *>,• n.

In w ri'ii.g  of llie I>,i. 
line t'onsul Hound.il ■
soldnT; pe.- huillie.a tto- l>
Meera railway, for w! i. li pooi,
Ing rai-' I by po;iiilar .s'|i.
among the Mol arnno ■; r. ' i!i . 
of ttie earth, im luii I 
i>Iati«’ .- Moslem lelg; 
walk f 'r - line time J.: e 
t*ieir la .: t.-. to the p i. pin •
Arab: '. iii| yet if ti',
-si'.e pleee.-i of t!.e la.pl.taal

is guaranteed to cure even tlie most obsti
nate cases of Rheumatic Swellings if used 
as directed. Paracamph can be procure! 
at drug stores in ascent, a m i 5 0 cent, anil 
fi.oo bottles. Writ* for book of tcstinio  ̂
nials, sent free. The Paracamph Comi>any 
lAHiisville, Ky., U. S. A.

and Gulf Uailrond Comt«inv rhinyli'g th- 
name to the Ihimlnlon and Gulf RaiUoa.l 
Company, wHieh liad ii lapital of J.’ io-'-'. ■ 
UOO. This capital has hecii ir.enasiil to 
S.SO.OOO.OtMl. This road was chattel, d hi 
Okluhom.i many years ago. hut the .01:1- 
pany now propo.-o-s to cxleisl it mtn*h fur
ther than was at first aiitlelp.iteil.

Schlitz Beer Is Just This—
Barley— selected by a partner in our concern— from the best 

barley that grows. A nd  we malt it ourselves.

H ops— brought in large part from Bohemia— selected by our 
buyers from the finest hops in the world.

W a te r— from six artesian wells bored 1400 feet to rock.

Just a food and a tonic— brewed with the extreme o f  cleanliness 
— cooled and filtered air— sterilized after it is sealed.

Schlitz beer is pure, because our process is cleanly, and 
because the beer is filtered, then Pasteurized.

It  does not ferment on the stomach, because it is aged— aged 
for months in refrigerating rooms before it is marketed.

It is a health drink without germs in it. It  gives you beer
without biliousness. A sk  for the 
brewery bottling.

Phone 13, The Casey-Swa««y Co., 1001 Jones St. 
Fort Worth, Texas.

Swills
PremiumHams"IBacon

Unsurpassed for flavor,] 
quality and appearance. 
Each piece is U. & Gov
ernment inspected and 
wrapped in white parch
ment paper.

BRANDED ON THE RIND:

PKEMIUM
KlIRSrO

SWIFT C& COMPANY. U. S. A.

RAILROAD CONTRACT LET
Thi> owiivr.i of the San J.w.- inir.*-< in 

Mexico liayy clo.^eil n yoiilrai t l-i hulUl a 
railrouil from Linutc.-̂ . on tli.- >h iif<-rcy 
division of the M*-xic;in yVi'tinl. to the 
almve mines. Woik on the lo.ul led. 
under the terms of the eontjnet. Is to be
gin .It once. The nill.s for the i. ad h iy<- 
b*-en puroh.ised and wdl he d.-lheied 
ready for use by the middle of May.

Five hundred men will he , .1 on
the con.struetion woi k and tin I n.- Is 
to to be hudt just as fast a.s pussihk-. It 
Is estimated by the eontraefois that the 
inadhid will he ready for the -d*-. 1 by thi- 
first of next year. The lead wi'l I.- six
ty-ore kllonieteis In lingth ai d will i.a;<s 
tfiroUKh a rieh eopper .iiid ,igi icultui;il 
legion. It will he owned by private par
ties, but the Hue will he open to the jiuh- 
llc. The road will he otwrafe-l uniler .1 
federal eonc.-ssioii which gi%e:i the owiier.s 
the right to extenil the line on to the 
gulf In the event it so de. îres. The risid 
will he fully and mish-ralely .iiuii pi d with 
rolling stiH-k. I'as.senger lus well ns 
freight triins will he opeiated on a time 
card hasis.

coinplc

.lo-da M 
tel. 1.
lion ”

te.l, while ll.e 
I he t ill ir-‘ I r 1
eolinlrv. 1 ille ft-  
le ing till' >.v:i !>;
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a HE C H U ili ARM Y

1 . .  -. I i l e  a r . - t r . ; d  r . a n  s -  . e  o f
011.. ...1 Hie, Ii.is I .. 'll eclo. tli i to rid- *
!. 't* ll nii It oa'.-hl lor ;l.i . .ri g.i.i.l i 
I ' l l  .1 t. \v e f . r.ii 1 y 1 • I till I I
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I ■ |■■•d•lles '

t H il  l '  <1 im ; k  t <»•
,ye . ..me. f,,,:,. !'! f

tie it h t hei e t>f .■*' 1
f e l. ik  In tf;.

■<i> I ) - '

I.

THE PULLMAN COMPANY CASE
District Judge Calhoun ha-; pa-- -I on 

the d*-murrers In the ai.fl-trust c.ir.- of 
the state against the ITillmaii Car Com
pany. brought by County Afltin ,-y Hi.i.iv 
nt KI lYiso. to r.coyer about ?•;; ‘OlMia m 
penalties on aecount of an aller.il •on- 
tract between the Fort Worth ai-tl I>eny, i 
City Hailroitd Company aiid the I'nllman 
company, says the Kl I'a.so Tiiot ;

The Court sipstiillied th<- d. f' ■; laril's .Ic- 
murrers a.s to the anti trust .-e-t of Is'ri 
and overruled the deinuriers a- to the 
act of 1903. holding that the lattir a<-t 
was broa.l enough to coyer the alleg.-d 

I ch<irge.
As to the act of D ll  the <-omt hold-' 

that under a strict eonsti u-t on of the 
statute, the alleged ixritiaet i-tw cin  thi 
Fort Worth and lienver and tl-.e f'ulhnan 
company Is not i.rohlhlte,).

The agreed stati-meiit of f.i< ts in the 
lease W.1S wlthdiawn after lh«- den-uire.-s 
were presented, hence the court h.id noth
ing before him to |«iss on ixyept the 
pleadings.

The question will now come up on the 
facts as to what the real eontiict Is. and 
If same Is In violation of the new anti
trust act passed In 1;«13

; II:e
was cI l. f cl.-ik 

i the Ho. k I'd.not. as 
Idi.se.ise. of whi. Ii !.«'
I for r.i.."y \ . ars 
j T.lr C-iii'-n w IS 1 -Ti'iH 
, Hock l-'l.ind for iii:.- .
I Cl n.--id<'red to 1.4- . •
lie  wa- ho-n In Cdin-t. 
SI- . . -11 veirs a.:-i i'r-- i
inc - er\a e witl. I ' t  P..1 

I ein p!o" • J I. V 11
Gri-.it Noitl.erii. ,'li- 
Texas .'iiiil till- S'.nta I' i - 
Colli.n was 1 hi*-f ■■'» . K .n 
offi." ■ of the fiI I r • (I 
and' h 1 ni.inv fori'i. ;
who will M-..re* to h r'; 

II.' h-'.ives a wtf.> ird ;i|C
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$110 I l ’T COLD FR EE
' rhe* T^l<r; i r I t  r ! c

i- Xat; i  AL'.L t o  lixS  Vs IF S

l-sMlfte' of t Hir sJ.
! h.i;$ -.v;

I I U i>. i*r I *'• -\ ri inventory
! *1 tl.4‘ J-* ." T»:». ; of th*' l;i»r
■nil l I. *rnp.
i f. »̂ ! t. 1 :*v, >1; »v.> a I 'l.ii <»f
i « i ■ --T'- t..
j 'IMS lu'f in* lUiV any of t ’lf'
i. ; *• t i .* \vM- a .*'«• I. r!:;» I. i!. ll ih

\t‘*I ti i; ‘ T 's ! ■‘.•i.ite L; worth
J- i I : \ • ( O'"

' i ' .r r ’ I . * •» t i ■ . \\ ■*'\ t In* oxV
■ • 4.f .1 I**''!' M'‘ *i*»** * ......

• .V ii'«t to {h. ■ u (. * . raik.ni: In'r tV.-
T i la * u -o s’» - • t. I ' I -i -s*.

tv.-.i g lr !i ;•n<I :i I **. t "  1 :*»' irn ll i -• ii.

V. 11 1 ■i-u\i\s h i : >-t MV. i:’ va

TofM'.K A. A;-iil n Th. {•ini*! • »
“ rMlIv of 1 r.'i in *!;: J. i i . * * 11. -1
-.VltlliTl .1 f« w •• 1 r« tr Mil - >,-. IP III- r-i '-
iijng o'l »• i --cllll. -'.i.-.V.-r t t':!= ’
IKlTV in f<*r ’<■ •K'sf* . h. r

A} 72 a is. 'iw Tiafj oi

"T i e rat.- of pe,-.| t y. 1-" h 11 f 'l - *■ f 
pavsenrer trams eow r-o. m.i on*-,
hamr-ers tin* oper.itlon i,f . ;i . .t l" i 
trains (n ll.e ro nl loil im il.s  -div
■Tid iins.-'tisfaefory \r -r'- i.|| t; .■ p irt 'f 
evi-ry employe wh-i I- • :i h nd '-i i's 
operation It is n-.-esi... rv I-i -le.ir tlo 
tracks loni; . ipp f .si f,• at,.

There was no evidence of any eh.-ii.icter aiiie. and (he freight 1 r..ins wliieh
before the court. consequ*-nlly lie leialered the n-oin-• arc o f lc

-n
d It Iv

his decision on the only iiui-stioti la-fore diCIcult to make t|,. r.-t tin;-- and 
him. winlec m .k -.-; It l r . i ; > - h -  to k. p up

In the vernacular of the street, the the s,.im,|.iips as lh< n .w stand, an.I 
court’s first opinion In this casi- Is looked I t liiil '’ the tetolenc h to iri ol-iattv 
upon as a •‘dog-fall,'’ hut such dm— not derre-i«e Ho spi-ml of ir ins nitln r th n 
seem to be the case. The d* f.-iidant-: re- ; to livrea-ie it. hot of . .-iirse it w l l  
gard the opinion as a vletoiy for them, 'h .ite  to he aecompl|sl-ed hv di-g-i-c-- e« 
and are confident of suei-es.s whi-n they | the traveling pul.Ilc, wf-ie*i cannot .ap-

fTcMc’i/e'l I 'n c tc '.LJ to ly  anr* C u reJ  
O i 'lc ’tly Dr.'ll o ’a

ra :T '.c ito  Wi.-Yo.
J-f-. G-'O. V.. I* - loa. T-i jeaMi cf ar«. .\kron. 

Jt C!i . v.-. ites: 1-'>- I.ir.ii. yf.r.i I ti ive h -ca 
gi "ailv ti ou'ijcj *■ dll 1 ■ ir iii^Cer.; tipu' ion. and 
I .iiu.rlit t.leie n 1 ̂  1,0 hel'i^r l!. •. I h.-veiised 
i.«.iiiy Ihne U>u;<-s of luraue's I ’aln.eiio Win ■ 
«  ,ti resiiit that I L . iv c ir c jt i .e  fiom C.iiisic 
isi'ii-.a. ami ls:;i< T- a ohp- i>i.-s,ir«d. Drske t 
I’.i.n.euo Wine hns jlPi.t fc. ice what all olLci 
I'l iirdies t.illi ‘

J Kiiiyfr, .rs of ore. 9f Pierce St 
N; IV H'-d'orfl. MA  . V.idci: 1 bail I>i Giiius 

ich l-'fl me wtli \e:o Catarrli of f.li '..u 
.'1-iihri.re all thr-ii/ii inv l .h1-. a very hu'i 
courn tnorning-. c> ’ i--.ennnt and l-iflammati": 
OI I'losinte Gl iml, h!-.-»lj urine. at;.l my suffer 
lO.rs w- re ii.ier.se I aui taxing Hrah.e s IVl 
in I'o Wine; hive list a ii-si. ibua iso h.,ules m 
fo.'umlam ga.ciiv'I II'.crj uay. I di'd i.ot ho.s 
to ever Pel so ne;i a- I do row snd hare g e.ii 
r-iiiseio iv.oice ttia' 1 f;iiir:i| such a wenderfu 
M.slu ine as ii.ak'-'s p.ilmeit-i Wine.

A test Ivnt.e util pe sent i.rergil.l free o 
rh irgc loanv reader r,' t'lispiper wi.o v ’■lies ' ,i 
,■ to Drake l-'ormu’;; i ’.-imi>'in , Itrake M-dIdd.r 
t ’hica.-o. i;i A I-'" f •ilcepio e"r s

SEEN AND HEARD 
AT TH E  CAPITAL

YCAN-Sm H -KAI.

SHA.VfiHAI. Apiil '.—The i.irt China 
Is Idi-ly to jday in the Russo-Japnn w.ir 
i.s hotheiMg Hu.ssia. 'rhe commander-ln- 
c'def of the Chinese army hi Yiuin-Shlh- 
K-ii. He dm-s not present an Imposing 
:i;.Iie.iiari-e. His uniform consists of a 
long white I'olie with a shorter black 
jachet worn ovei it.

Yuan carries no arms and his militaiy 
gait is a clumsy waddle.

$110 IN  GOLD FREE
Th e  Telegram 'e Pasvle.

WASHI.NGTO.N, D. C.. April * ._P res i-  
dei.t Roosevelt told the fo llow ing story 
to a p.-irty o f friends who were at 
luncheon with him a few  days ago. 
a fter the Conversation had turned on 
the canip.iign W. R. Hearst is mak
ing for the democratic nomination for 
president.

"Lincoln use to tell thi.s story.’’ the 
president said; " It  Is about a man who 
had a fine trotting stallion, and applies 
to the present political situation. The 
stallion could go around the track in 
2:40 and had beaten everything in 
sight.

"Its  owner brought the stallion up 
in front of the grandstand and was 
surrounded by admiring friends. In a 
few minutes a farmer came along who 
s.ild. "i'oii think that's a purty fine 
affair, don’t we?’

“ ‘1’ es,’ said the man who owned the 
stallion; 'I do.'

“ 'Wal. I'll bet ye $100 I've  got a 
Durham hull that can out trot your 
lioss In a mile race.’

"The upshot o f it was that the 
m.ifch was made, after much bantering 
from the friends o f the man who owned 
the stallion, and a $20 forfe it was put 
up.

"When the time came for the race 
the man who owned the stallion refused 
to race. ‘Why?’ asked some friends.

"  ’Well.’ said the man. ’ there w ill be 
no glory in beating a Durham bull, 
and think o f my position if the Durham 
bull beats me!’ ”

President Roosevelt and Secretary 
Loeb each received a brace o f fine 
canvasback ducks on Wednesday from 
Havre de Grace, Md. They were sent 
by George Moore, superintendent o f car 
service o f the fish commission. The 
open season for ducks ended Tuesday 
night in Xluryland, and there was some 
speculation at the W hite Hou.se as to 
whether the president and his secretary 
had a legal right to eat the birds on 
Wednesday or later.

As the ducks were dead, they decIM  
to order them prepared for the tables 
Several callers at the White House wb* 
learned that the nice legal point WM 
under eoiisideration offered to relieve 
the president and Mr. I>»eb of the re
sponsibility by accepting the ducka. 
The offers were not taken.

— • —

’ ’Are you a burglar?” a Capitol police
man a.sked Repre.sentative Richardsoe 
o f Alabama, when he saw him helping 
a man climb over the transom of a 
committee room on Tuesday.

“ No; I'm only a member o f con
gress.” Mr. Richardson answered, "and 
my hat and coat are locked up in thfll 
room.”

I have bought the stock and accounti 
of the late R. H. Standley. All persona 
owing accounts to same will please eaU 
at my store, 107 N. Houston st., west 
court house. R. H. I-ewis Fuinitute Com
pany.

A  CO W AR D LY  ASSAULT

College Instructor Beaten Down FrOM 
Behind by Footpads

HKRKLKY'. Cal.. April 6.—WilliaHl K. 
Sharwood. an instructor In the I ’nlver- 
slty of California, is lying in an uncon
scious condition, the result of an at
tack by footpads. While returning te Ui 
home late tonight Sharwood was held up 
by two masked men. One of them stealtltf* 
ly approached him from behind and struck 
him on the head with a sand bag. Sbar- 
wood staggered away and tried to rsMfe 
bis residence, but when within about oaa 
block of home he fell unconscioua. As
semblyman W. H. Waste found him aai 
carried him home, where it was fouat 
that his head waa badly cut. It la fearat 
that his skull has been fractured and that 
bis injury may result fatally.

BROKE INTO HIS HOUSE
S. I.,e Quinn of Cavendish, 'Vt, w«i 

robbed of his customary health by la- 
vasion of Chronic Constipation. When Dr. 
King’s New Life Pills broke Into Ms 
house his trouble was arrested and naw 
he's entirely cured. They’re goarantaal 
to cure, 2Sc at Matt 8. Blanton 4k Oa, 
Reeves’ Pharmacy and W. J. Flab*** 
drug store.

R  E F A I G E I L A T O I I S
B U Y  O N  C R E D I T  O F  U S

Refrigerators
A L L  P R I C E S !

One At

$5.89
T h a t W ill Hold 40 P ou n d s  

of Ice

Sold to E V E R Y B O D Y  oi\

Eavsy Pevyments

Ellison Furniture ^  Carpet Co.

GO-CARTS
—  ■ = V O U R  C R E D I T  IS  G O O D  H E R E  ■ ■> ^

GO-CARTS!
B a L b y  

C a rria ge s

A L L  P R . I C E S !

$2.50
AND UP

Y O U  C A N  B U Y  O N

E A S Y  PAYM ENTS

Ellison Furniture ^  Carpet Co.

07874878
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Er-Oery
** Thom of MiscKaace
In your business day deepens a forehead line 
or rincTs up anotlier hair for you unless you 
wi])e out tlie annoyance tjuickly throu^^h using 
the want ads.

h e l p  w a n t e d — m a l e TO EXCHANGE

I E VK K Y :r>c cash In advance want ad ia 
I entitled to a free estimate on The 
TeleRrant’a $110 Oold Coin Cuzzle.

' ^'OK EXCHANGE—We have all kinds and 
ITAimCt) AT ONCE S uicltors of ^  fn«rch*nidisa for sale and ex-
sj^earance. Circulatimt lirjsirtmcnt* 1 he

tiiir*®-

fVKRT SSe cash in advance want ad is 
MiStied to a free estimate on The 

Tstefram s $110 Gold Coin Puzzle.

■OLXR’S Barber ecllegru of Dallas. Tex- 
ss, offers advar.tak'-s in teachInK the 

Isfher trade that cannot be had else- 
Write today for our terms.

change; also farms, ranches and efty 
proferty anywhere 3rou want I t  E. T. 
Otlooi Sc Co.. SOS Houston street Old and 
new phones 2SS8.

ONE lot on Iloeen lielKhts, close to pow
er house, to trade for good horse and 

cow. Apply to C. A. Puckett, SOS Hous
t o n  S t .

W'ANTED TO TRAD E—An anchor fence 
for a good buggy burse. Texas Anchor 

Fence Co.

IfARTED-Two salesman In each xtate; 
fit and ezpen-se.s; p.TmAiient i»>«Ul<)n. 

I Tobacco Works Co., Penicks. Va.

HELP WANTED— FEMALE

t f t X f  cash In advance want ad is 
sMltled to a free estimate on The 

fUegram’s $110 Gold Coin Puzzle.

White Kiri as nurse and house i 
ftrt; German pn-ieircd. 135J IVnnsyl- 1

SITUATIONS WANTED

gfBRT $3c Cush in advance want ad is 
satltled to i  free estimate on The 

TUefram’s $110 Gold Coin Puzzle.

WAJfTED—A position as collector and 
ftaeral hustler, several years' exp«ri- 

•m : go«sl referem i. Address A. M. E., 
■ n  Telegram.

WANTED— AGENTS

ITERT I5c cash in advance want ad ia 
satltled to a free estimate on The 

Tsiscram's $110 Gold Coin Puzzle.

WANT 10.000 AGENTS for greatsat ' 
•hold acUcr ever Invented; best, 

wosy maker on record; actually eells in ; 
•wry house. Send 16c for complete earn- i 
ill and our two mnmacoth catalogu._s of 
•anils' snpplles. tSv'uthem Mercantile Ca, 
OipC U , Houston. Texaa.

hT)R SAI.E OR EXCHANGE-Seven acrer 
fine truck Land. 3 acres good orchard, 

good h'*u.se, outbulldlng.s. well water, right 
at a railroail station, schools, churches 
and stores, 6 miles from Fort Worth; 
price $«50.
80 ACRES s.andy and black sandy land.

only six miles from Fort Worth. In the 
e«lge of the prairie, all good tillable land, 
30 acres in cultivation, balance prairie 
and timber pasture, 4-room house; price 
$30 iH-T acre; will trade for bouse and 
lot in Fort Worth.
20 ACRES fine truck land near Fort 

Worth for $25 per acre, and 10 acres at 
$30 j>er aere.
250 .\CRES fine river bottom farm, good 

house, good barn, artesian well. 2-acre 
orchard. lOO acr*‘s in cultivation, fine lo
cation, on public re ..id, $.’5 p.r acre: $1,000 
cash, Iml.mi'e long time at ♦» per cent 
Inti-rcst; will trade for Fort Worth prop
erty.

.\CRES goo<l sandy land 13 miles from 
Fort Worth, all tlllaMe. at $15 p- r acre, 

will trade for Fort Worth proi>crty.
80 ACRES blH'-k sandy Land. 11 miles 

from Fort Worth; great bargain at $1.’ 
I>er acre; $200 cash, balance $100 i>er 
year.
M ANY truck f.arms near Fort Worth for 

stile or trade.
HAM I'TON & MORRIS,

HOT Main St., Fort Worth, Texas.

FINANCIAL

HELP WANTED

B7SRT 25c ca.sh In advance want ad Is 
•ntitled to a free estlmat* on The 

Tslegram'a $110 Gold Coin Puzzle.

Cr.ASS COOK WANTEh—Two

E VE R Y 25c cash In advance want ad Is 
entitled to a free estimate on The 

Telegram 's $110 Gold Coin Puzzle.

I HAVE a limited amount of money to 
tnveat in vendor’s lem notes. Otbo S. 

Houston, at Hunter-Pholau Savings Bang 
and Trust Ctx

fmsT
aad one-half miles from city. Phone 700.

WANTED— MISCELLANEOUS

ITERT 25c ca.sh in advance want ad Is 
entitled to a free estimate on The 

Talegram's $110 Cold Coin Puzzle.

WANTED too men to buy a pair of Sela 
Bayal Blue $3.60 shoo. Apply at M oi-

WANTED - All my friends and customers 
Is know that I am still in the wood, coal 

m l grain business. In my old stand. J. 
A  Goodwin. 811 West Railroad avenue. 
ON and new phones 75X

WANTED— 1.000 umbrellas to recover 
and repair. Corner Second and Main 

NKeta Chaa. Bagget.

ROOMS FOR RENT

■YERT l$c cash in advance want ad Is 
entitled to a free estimate on The 

Tklegram's $110 Gold Coin Puzzle.

fCKNISHED or unfumlah*i rooms, one- 
half block of Hemphill ear line. 61$ 

TMer Smith street.

UTRNISHICD rooms for men over R. R  
Lewis Furniture Co., west of court 

hnss Ml Houston street.

lAOLK FLATS—Nicely furnished rooms. 
n04H Main street. Max Boschow.

LOANS on farms and improved city prop
erty. W. T. Humble, representing Land 

Mortgage Bank of Texas, Board of Trad* 
building.

MONET TO LOAN on farms and ranches 
by the W. C. Belcher Land Mortgage 

Co., corner Seventh and Houston streets.

MONET to loan on fumlture, planoA 
stock and salaries. The Bank Loan 

Co.. 108 W. 3th St. Phone I4M-5B.

PERSONAL

E VE R Y 25c cash in advance want ad Is 
entitled to a free estimate on The 

Telegram ’s $110 Gold Coin Puzzle.

DR. JOHN D. .NEAL, the vaterlnary sur
geon, treats diseases ot domestic snl- 

mala surglcsd operatlms and dentistry a 
specialty. Residence, 616 W. Daggett 
ave. Phoue lit.

DR. GARRISON. Dentist—Corner Fourth 
and Main streets. Phone 729-4 rings.

DR. 'WETAND. specialist, quickly cures 
all chronic, private and special dls- 

ea.see; lowest charges; best results. Call 
or writ*. SOJ^ Main street. Fort Worth, 
Texaa

A MODERN room for rent to gentleman; 
lew Telegram building, Sth and Throf k- 

Phone 1564.

m tKB  large unfurnished room.s; close 
N. IiKioIre 111 Ea.st Bluff street.

lOB RENT—Furnished rooms; everv- 
tMng new. $11 Pe an sL Nt’w phone 

Hit.

rooms $1 per week atid up: room and 
bsarA $4 week and up; electric lights. 

Re* arte.slan baths. The New Mohawk 
RMel. Fifteenth and Calhoun.

rob RENT—Eleg.Tntly fumisheil rooms 
Nr rent Apply at the Cordova cafe, 

$N Houston St.

rob RENT—Two furnished rooms, for 
housekeeping or rooming. I'se of 
and bath. 901 Summit avenue. 

RWe l$SL

WANTED— BOARDERS

RRRHT 25c cash in advance want ad Is 
•Btltled to a free estimate on The 

” ***»f»m’a $110 Gold Coin Pussle.

♦  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

♦  RUBBER STAM PS ♦
♦  Made to order at ♦
♦  CO NNER ’S BOOK STORE ♦
♦  No. 707 Houston St. ♦
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

r e a l  e s t a t e  W ANTED

F i r r Y  TO O.NE III NDHTO ,T<res. good 
land, sult.-ibl. for building lots and on 

or cl.==»e to street cars. Will pay ca.sh or 
sell >n I ommU.-<ion lasis. Tuttle & Moore, 
Trust building, DulLis, Texas.

DR. CRENSHAW, DENTIST. 70$H 
Main St.— Our motto. Beat work at 

moderate prices.

DR. J. F. GRA.MMER. Dentist, 606 Main 
street, m'jdern painless methods.

MISCELLANEOUS

FOR A L L  KINDS of scavenger work, 
phono 91A Lee Taylor.

Dr. TAYLO R  (Colored)—Bpeclallat In 
genlto-urlnary diseaaes. 11$ W. llth  st.

EXCH.ANOE—Furniture, gtoves. carpets, 
mattings, draperies of all kinds; tlis 

Urgent stock in the city where you can 
exchange yoor old goods for new. Every
thing sold on easy payment. Ladd Fur
niture and Carpet Co.. 704-$ Houston 
street. Both phones 5$2.

REPAIRS FOR A L L  STO'VES and ranges.
Parks. 208 Houston street. Phone $77. 

Gasoline stove experU.

®0OD table board, meats 
Ra  Mrs. Goff. corner 1

15c; home cook- 
13th and Throck-

WaNTED—Tran.slents and boardrrs by 
. week at the Cordova cafe, 604 Hous- 
Ra St 
•kseia

• 0 ^  AND BOARD—$1 per week, at 510 
west Belknap street. I'hone 214$.

_  HOTELS

TO  H O ra  W m TFIE LD ^^X xU r^^
H. Stsvens, proprietor. Commercial
I •  ^scUIty. Rates $$ psr day.

■U W —European Hotel, cor. 
_ *** Tewth. extending bock to Hoi

Alain
_ . extending bock to Hou.ston; 

Tkmlshed, modem In all appolnt- 
ithem expoouro. K. C. Mod-

W E H .W E  cash customer for nice resi
dence on or ne.ar car line. Also close 

in on West Side. Andrews A Mc- 
Creight. 308 Hoxlo Bldg. Phone 1904.

WANTED—TO BUY

W E BUT f»*athcra. We st^wm cle.e.n feath
ers, Scott’s R.-no\-ating Works. Phone 

1$7-1 ring, new phone 806.

PHONE 167-1 ring, new phone 806 for 
w o^ . Texas street and H"ffman ave

nue. Sootfs Renovating Works and 
Awriing Factory.

f u r n it u r e  EXCHANGE. 308 Houston 
street. W e buy all kind# of household 

goods or anything you have to sell. We 
pay epot ca.sh or trade new for old. We 
do all kinds of repairing, upholstering 
refinlshlng. Iron beds re-enameled at^ 
mirrors re-silvered. Work done by first 
doss workmen. All work guaranteed to 
give satisfaction. C. A. Puckett s  Co*» 
hew jihone 77^ old phone 25$$-

SPECIAL NOTICES

E VE RY 25c cash in advance want ad is 
entitled to a free e.stlmate on The 

Telegram ’a $110 Gold Coin Puzzle.

•  $1.00 PKR WidSK tumlohee your •
•  room complete; largest and beat •
•  ptock to select from, always, at Nix •
•  Fitmlture and Btorcge Houao. $02-4 •
•  Houston street Ptaow $9$-3 rings g
•  for your wonts. •
•  N ix—Buya furultniOL •
•  Nix—Rella tumltnra. •
•  Ntz->-8 totea fumitnrK •
•  N ix—KxcLangea fumiturK •
•  ................ ....
W. R. 'W ILLE—Fire, ttimado and plats 

gloss insurance. 100 West Sixth street 
Fort Worth, Texno. Telephone 1800.

HARNESS washed, oiled and repaired.
at Nobby Harness Co. I'hone 66-2 

rings, cld phone.

TH E FE RRSL STORAGE CO., U l$ 
Houston street, pay more for oeoood- 

hsnd goods and oell cheaper than any 
bouse hi the city; both phoosa.

SEE Percy It Jamison for bargains la 
rsol estate at office Townsita Land Co., 

North Fcrt Worth. Phone 2101-1 ring.

SOUTH SIDE DTE WORKS-CTeanIng.
dying and repahing. Phone 1801; 106 

B. Main.

LET us do your screen work. W e con 
please you. Agee Bros.' Screen Cc.

PHONE 806$ (G ILLE T  C O .)-B est dry 
wood, cord, chunks, atova or ear lots. 

Prompt delivery.

I AM STARTING  a new place on Hous
ton street west o f court house, and 

w ill pay best prices for second hand 
furniture and stores. R. E. Lew is Fur
niture Co., phono l$2$-lr.

W HEN in Arlington stop with Mrs.
Duckett. Everything uew, modern. 

Main street.

ASK for opera style photos: also best 
best stamp photos in world. Simpson's 

Studio.

W ANTED— A chance to stop your horse 
from interfering. Cure his corns with

out plasters. Ruliber tire your vehicle at 
Schmitt’s Shop, on First end Thockmor- 
ton.

BARG.MNS—Spe<-lal prices thi.< week for 
ca.sh. or on easy paymcnt.i. tlravcs 

Fuin.ture t'oinpany, 202 Houston street. 
I'hone 2378-2 rings.

FURNITURE KXCILVNGE, 308 Houston 
stiCi.t, Will furnish you for $1 per 

we--k or cheap for cash. Puckett Sc 
Puckett, old plione 2588. new phone 771.

EVERYBODY SHOUI.D KNOW W E DO 
dry and steam cleaning, silk.s, organ

dies. velvet.s. laces, gloves, feathers, lace 
curtains, all colors, fadeless dyes. Both 
phones. Union Dye Works, 311 Main.

PROF. HERRICK. Magnetic He.aler, cor
ner Clevebipd and Bolles streets. Take 

Hemphill car. Cures all chronic diseases 
of the eye and body that are given up by 
other methods. The deaf hear, blind see 
and lame walk; 30 years’ practice. Treat
ment sclentifto. reliable and sure. No case 
dismissed until entirely cured.

NOTICE OF STOCKHOLDERS' MEET- 
INQ

The annual meeting of t' • stockholders 
of the Texas Ci>h1 and Fuel Company will 
be held at Its office In the town of Thar- 
ber. F.rath county. Texaa. at 10 o'clock 
a. m„ Ar<rtl 20. 1904. at which time an 
election of directors will occur, and sack 
other business t>e tran.sacted by the share- 
hoUliTS as the business of the corporation 
requires.

8. MIMS. Secretary.

NOTICE OF STOCKHOLDERS' MEET
ING

The annu.nl meeting of the stockholders 
of the Green Sc Hunter Brick Company 
will be held at its office In the town of 
Thurber, Erath county. Texas, at 10 
o'clock a. m.. April 20. 1904. at which time 
an election of directors wilt occur, an.1 
such other business be transacted by the 
shareholders a.s the business of the cor
poration requires.

8. MIMS. Secret.iry.

NOTICE OF STOCKHOLDERS’ MEET- 
INQ

Tlie annual meeting of the stockholders 
of the Texas and I’aclflc Coal Company 
will be held at Its office In the town of 
Thurber, Erath county, Texas, at 10 
o’clock a. m.. April 2't. 1904. at which 
time an election of directors will occur, 
and such oth.-r busine.ss be tran.sacted by 
the shareholders as the business of the 
corporation requires.

S. MIMS, Secretary.

NOTICE OF STOCKHOLDERS' MEET
ING

The annu.al meeting of the stockholders 
of the Texas and I'acifle Mercantile and 
Manufacturing Company will be held r.t 
Its office In the town of Thurber, Erath 
county. Texas, at 10 o’clock a. m.. April 
20, 1904. at which time an election of 
directors will occur, and such other busi
ness be transacted by the sh.sreholders ns 
tho business of the corporation requires.

S. MIMS. Secretary.

SPECIAL RATES V IA  M,, K, AND T.
R A ILW AY

Is 45 to Justin and leturn. account 
State Meillcal Association. Tickets on sale 
April 20th and 25th. final limit for re
turn May 1st.

$9 00 to Houston and return, account 
<ar;«nd l.oilge Knights of Pythias. Tick
ets on sale April 25th and 26th. final limit 
for return April 30th.

J6 45 to Au-tln and return, account 
Travelers' Piol*i-tlve Association. Tlck- 
. ts on sale April 28th, final limit for 
return May 1st.

$3 30 to Waco and return, account gen
eral meetlr.g M. E. church, south. Tick- 
et.s on sale May 2nd and Ird. final limit 
fur return May 10th.

T. T. MCDONALD.
City Ticket AgenL

'  " HOMESEEKERS' EXCURSIONS
One fare plus $2 06 round trip rate via 

Chicago t'.riat Western Railway from 
Kansas <’ ltv to points In the following 
•tales: Idaho. Montana. Oregon. Wash
ington Briti.sh Columbia. ,Vaudnibola. Man
itoba and Saskatchewan. Tickets on 
sale March 15 and April $ and 1$. For 
further Infqginatlon apply to Geo. W. Lin
coln. T. F. A ., 7 West 9lh 8t.. Kaaoaa 
City. Mo.

Call, W rite or Phone J9$7 for Catalogue

• Draughon's 
3 t Practical.. 
12 Business...

f o r t  W O R 'm . cor. fterenth and Hous
ton. Board o f Trade bldg. Bookkeep
ing, Shorthand, etc. Day and night sss- 
slons. Indorsed by businese men.

FOR RENT

EVERY 25c cash in advance want ad la 
entitled to a free estimate on The 

Telegram ’a 1110 Gold Coin Puzzle.

FOR RENT—Five-room house on the 
South Side; one block from the ear line; 

$12.50 per month. Geo. W. l*eckham ST 
Co., 310 Hoxic bldg.

AWNINGS made at Scott's Renovating 
Works and Awning Factory. Phone 187 

I  ring, new phone 80$.

U. C. JbweU. So. H. Veal JoweU.
H. C. JEW ELL A SON.

The rental ogeuts of the city, 1000 Hous
ton atroeC

T Y PE W R IT E R S  for rent; .any maka 
Lyerly A Smith, 60$ Main SL

FOR R E N T— Excellent store room $0x 
90 feet, at 1010 and 1012 Houston at.. 

In shopping center o f Fort Worth. No 
better location to be had. W ill rent 
25x90 If desired Dickinson St Modlln. 
Whe.1t building, phone 7S9.

FOR RENT—Five-room house a’lth aMter, 
fences, hall and stal)le. on South Side, 

near car line. $12.50 per month. Geo. W. 
I'eekham & Co.. 310 Hoxlo Bldg.

FOR RENT—Eight-room two-story
house, all mivlern conveniences; every 

room has south'm exposure; on car line. 
South Side. C. T. 1 lodge, 508 Hoxle Bldg.

FOR RENT—Four-room house, on Royal 
ave. Inquire at 708 Florence.

FOR RENT—Three room bouse. Apply, 
1020 West Seventh street.

FOR RENT—Two furnisheil rooms for 
light housekeeping. 410 E. First at. 

Call mornings.

FOR RENT—Six-room house, two halls, 
bath, sewer, water, barn, stables and 

buggy shed; tine shade; cloae in and con
venient to achiK>l. J. M. Warren Sc Co., 
corner Fourth and Rusk streets.

W E l.L  lighted and ventilated grountl 
floor offices, 1008 Houston street.

FOR RENT—Small house one block from 
car line. 1320 Washington avti. Apply 

1412 College ave.

KENT COTTAGE.S In North Fort Worth.
Modern 3-room C'>ttages. $10 per month. 

MODERN 4-room eottages. $11 per month.
I'll!me 621. Office corner of $th and 

lUiustoii sts., and also Exchange ave. 
GI.EN W ALKER *  CO.

REAL ESTATE
J-eii~e*,—e-,— — .—n— ~ —
FOR SAI.E—New five-raom house with 

liath. hall. barn. etc. On the South Side; 
$1,660. on good term.s. Geo. W. Peckham 
Sc Co., $10 Hoxle bldg.

John Burke & Co.
FIR E  AN D  TORNADO  

INSUR ANCE
Agents for American Surety 
Co., of New York. W e make 
Liquor Dealers’ Bonds, Fidel
ity, Court and Contract Bonds. 
109 E. 4th St. Phone 2020. 

Fort Worth, Tex.
F. H. NUCKOLLS. 711 Main St. 

Nsw and old phone 1945.
P'OR SAI.E—5-ro«m new modern cottage, 

with bath, reception hall; price $1.7O0. 
It’s a snap: situated close in. South SMe. 
8-ROOM two story modern residence, with 

bath, water, sewtr, targe bam. remont 
sidewalks. Iron fence; price $2,630; sit
uated on West Side, Quality Hill. It's a 
bargain. See it.
4- ROOM frame cottage, brick flues, lot 

60x119. south front; price $1,000; $100
rash, balance monthly: South Side.
5- ROOM eotUge, lot 50x100; price $650; 

South Side.
TO EXCHANGE—SO-acre black land farm-, 

$ miles from city, for city proi>ert*-. 
I.OTS -3  lots, close in, S. W Siile, cheap.

60x100 feet, on Houston street corner, 
at a bargain.

FOR SALE—Five-room cottage. near 
unlversKy. large corner lot. stable, lawn, 

ffowers; cheap and only small amount of 
ca.sh required. I f  you want a oumfurtable 
home at a bargain see us.
FOR SAI.E—On south side, near car line, 

new two-xtury dwelling, lot 50x100, two 
manteU, bath. sink. Price $2,300; easy 
terms.
FOR S A LE —Four-room cottage »  on 

Magnolia street; snap at $950; terms ar
ranged.
FOR SALE—Four-room cottage, with 

hall; lot 50x100 feet. Price, $1,050; $100 
cash. taUnce $15 per month. 
v a c a n t  LOTS in all parts of the city, 

some bargains.
DK VITT-ANDERSON RH,\L ■22STATR 

COMPANY. I ’hone*—Old, 2216; new, 
1196.

FOR SALE—On St. I/ouls avenue, five- 
room house, hall cloeels. bath room, 

china closets, front .ind back porch, bock 
porch screened In. three brick flues from 
the ground, biirn. buggy shed, servants' 
house and all nec.s.sary out buildings; 
shade and fruit trees; front yard terraced 
up and Hermuila grass on If; lot 100x100 
corner. This is an ideal home, all new, 
and if taken at once ran be had for the 
small sum of $2,200; one-half cash.
FOR SALE—On May street, new house, 

rtve nsims. bath room, closets, etc., east 
front, lot 50x101) feet. Price $1,500; easy 
terms. This must be sold as the owner 
Is leaving the city

HAGGARD *  DUFF. 
Real V>tate. T.n*n and Rental Agents. 

7064i Main street Both phones 840.

8BTTLER8’ RATES 
To points In Minnesota, North Dakota. 

Manitoba. Ontario, Saskatchewan and 
Afsiniboi*. Tickets on sal* by the Chi
cago. Great Western railway every Tues
day in March and April. For further in
formation apply to Geo. W. Idocoln. T. P. 
A.. 7 West 9th S t-. Kansas City. Mo.

Chn you use $1'J» in gold? It so. g«t an 
estimate on The Telegram’s Great Gold 
Coin Puxrle. On* estimate with each 25* 
cosh in advance want ad or three estl- 
rentes with every $$c cash in advance 
Hibocriptlon.

$110 IN  GOLD FREE
Tba Tclegraai'a Cain PoonU.

DICKINSONMODLIN
Chy Properly, Farms and Ranches

213 &.nd 214 Whe&t Building Phone 769
\\ E ARE offering for Immediate sale 

an elegantly furnished new and 
modern two-story 7-mom house, with 
reception hall, l»ath, |i.intry, closets, 
two mantels, splendid barn. W ell lo 
cated In Fort Worth's best residence 
dl: trict. Isit 56x140. Owner is leaving 
city and Is certainly going to sell right 
away.
AT ARLINGTON HEIGHTS—Fort 

Worth's most beautiful suburb, 2- 
story 11-room house with bath, pantry, 
olo.sets, electric lights, hot and cold 
water. solid s t o ^  foundation, all 
modern conveniences, barn, servant's 
house, complete laundry in basement. 
L>t 100x225 fronting southeast. I ’rice 
$5,000 on easy terms.
TW O fine building sites, 50x188 each, on 

corner, surrounded by the best im
provements In the city, cuiiveiiient to 
car lins. I'rlce $3,50tt fur both— easy 
terms.
TW O HOUSF.S—One a well built, e le

gantly finished, splendidly arranged 
cottage; the other Just a fa ir place that 
alone would runt fur $15 or $20 per

month, with lot 100x100 In good nclgh- 
liorhood on Bouth Side, for $4,000.
TH E  V E R T best lot on the W c.st Bide, 

having advantage.s o f being close In. 
the best o f nelghborho<>d8, good size, 
being 70x110. The kind of property 
that Is always In demand. Price $2,500; 
easy terms.
A MONET. M AKING proposition on 

Husk street. In the center of town; 
good apeculatlon or iiivestiuent If taken 
at once.
W H AT w ill a popul.itlon o f 5,000 or 

6.000, shortly to be increased to 12.- 
000 or 15,000, street car lines, good 
System of water works and electric 
lights, do for North Fort Worth prop
erty but make it valuable? Invest
ments there are today paying belter 
rates of income than in any other part 
of the city. We are offering for .sale 
some of the choicest property In Norili 
Fort Worth.

Our list o f business property Is com
plete and Includes the l»est Income pro
ducers and money makers in the city.

FOR SALE LOST AND FOUND

FOR 8.ALE QUICK—I-unch and chile 
stand by March 31. Call 1112 Main st.

E'V’ ERT 25c cash In advance want ad It 
entitled to a free estimate on The 

Telegram 's $110 Gold Coin Puzzle.

LOST—I’ackage containing all-over laco 
embroidery and net. Finder will pleasu 

phone 2888.

FOR 8AI-E—Restaurant and lodging 
bouse. 1311 Main streeL Cheap. John 

Danklels.

FOUND—At Monntg’s. the best pair of 
men shoes for $3.60. It's Sels Royal 

Blue.

GOOD second Land buggkvi for sole at * 
EScilpse t'tabisa. Your owb prtoea Cor. 
3rd and Throckmorton.

N A. CUNNINGHAM. Furniture and 
Btovee; easy terms or cheep for cosh.

A FEW SECOND-HAND PIANOS, cheap.
at Roea-Armstronc Company, 711 Uoua- 

ton street.

ONE OF THE FINEST ranch** hi the 
■tate for sol* by W. H. Graham. Cuero, 

Texas.

THE LARGEST STOCK of new Pianos at 
Roas-Amistranc Company’s Music Store 

tn Texas.

FOR SALE—Choice vacant lots on the 
south side, op good terms., or will build 

to suit on menthly payments. George W. 
Peckham Sc Co.. 310 lloxie building.

STRAYED OR STOLEN—One hay mare.
alHiut fifteen hands high, 6 years old; 

one black horse, about fifteen and one- 
hall Kinds liigh, 9 years old, wire cuts on 
tliree legs. $5 reward for return tia C. 
A. I'uekett, 1425 Evans avenue, or 308 
Houston street. Fort Worth, Texas.

LOST— Leather pocketbook. I f  found 
leave at Telegram office and receive 

rewaril.

LOST—One black and white hound. For 
reward telephone 2101 3 rings.

LOST—On Sth st., between Florence and 
Houston sts.. a pair of gold rim glasses. 

Finder please leave at “ The Pair."

LOST—Fox terrier dog puppy, black head 
and white throat and black spot on 

hind leg. Reward of $5 for return to 
Harry Gutzman, over Pangburn’s drug 
store.

FOR SALE—Five-room house, hall, bath 
room, bath tub. porches, southwest part | 

of the city; $1,650: small cash paymenL i 
balance in monthly Installments. Fine | 
opjiortunlty to get a home by paying for 
It with rent. George W. Peckham Sc Co., 
310 Hoxle building.

I.08T—On East Belknap or Weatherford 
sts.. a pair of guld rimmed glasses and 

Itlack case. Finder please return to Tele
gram office.

FI.ATS FOR SALE—Elegantly furnished.
making money. Be* or phone J. W. 

Buchanan, 606 Main st.

LOST— Lady’s gold watch: finder
please return to Mrs. Frank D. Boyd. 

Delaware hotel and receive liberal re
ward.

MINERAL WATERS

FOR SALE—8 acres on Interurhan car 
line, by stop 6; lota 9C; look at it. J. 

W. Buchanan, 606 Main st.

~ —------------
FOR FRESH Mineral Watecs. ''Crazy" 

and ’ ’Gibson.’’ delivered promptly 
phone 2167, J. S. Lee, Agents 1002 Hous
ton StreeL

FOR SAT.E—At a sacrifice, account leav
ing city will sell cheap my residence at 

Arlington Heights; eleven rooms; electric 
lights, water and all modem conveniences; 
coat $12,000: will sell for $5,000 cash, or 
$760 down and balance on easy payments. 
Investigate at once. George R. Collett.

A  CHEAP vacant lot. 60x140 feet to 20 
feet alloy; no better location in Fort 

Worth for a home. $350. See or phone 
J. W. Buchanan & Co.. 506 Main.

ST l'YV ESAN T PIANO, good condition.
$90, $5 monthly. Alex Hirschfeld, 

812 Houston street.

FOR SALE—Fine young cow; fresh. Call 
on H. L. kfitchell, 206 West Magnolia.

FOR SALE—A Jersey cow. giving from 
three to four gallons a day; ia a fine 

butter cow. Apply, cornsr Henderson and 
Presidio streets.

$2160— A HOME— On broad end of 
Broadway, five  rooms, large halt, 

bath. gas. barn, servanta* house; lot 
60x120; wide alley; don't expect a 
palace. See or phone J. W. Buchanan A  
Co.. 606 Main at.

FOR SALE—F ire  acres fronting south 
on Interurhan near stop six: $750. 

C. L  Smith & Co.. 60$ Main St.; btllo  
2254.

FOR SAI.E—A homa on the Interurhan 
at Stop 8. Plenty of room for the cows 

and chickens. $300 cash, balance $15 per 
month. Smith & Buchanan. 60$ Main, 
ring 2254.

FOR s a l e :—T wo nice 4-room hoiwcs on 
Bessie street, with porches, fences, 

stables, etc., for $1,350 each. Geo. W. 
Peckham A  Co., 310 Hoxle Bldg.

FOR SAI.'E—I-ots on the South Side on 
monthly installments. 'Will build houses 

to suit for small cash pn>*ment. balance In 
monthly installments. Geo. W. Peckham 
& Co.. $10 Hoxie Bldg. ~

FOR SALE—Five-room house with halL 
porches, water and stable, on South 

Bide, near car line. $1,100. Can sell this 
for $50 cash, balanca $16 per month. This 
Is a splendid opportunity to buy a homo 
and pay for It In rent. Geo. W. Peckham 
& Co., 310 Hoxle Bldg.
__________________________________ __________
FOR SALE—Four-room house arlth halb 

fire place and mantels, two porches, 
corner lot. in Union Depot addition, $1.35$. 
$100 cash, balance $16 per month. Geo. 
W. Peckham & Co., $10 Hoxle Bldg.

WANTED—TO RENT

EVERT 25c rash in advance want ad is 
entitled to a free estimate on The 

Telegram ’* $110 Gold Coin Pussle.

Going East 
or North?
I f  so, the I»ulBvlUe and Nashville ra il
road offers the fastest time and finest 
service from New Orleans to all aointa 
in the north, east and northeast. Double 
daily trains o f magnificent Pullman 
sleeping cars, electric lighted dining 
cars and free reclining chair car* to 
Clnclnnstl, St. Louis. Louisville anJ 
Chicago, and to Washington Balti
more, Philadelphia and New York. This 
it  the route o f the fast mail between 
New Orleans and New York. Bock 
ballast, free from dust and dirt, and 
the finest dining car service (a la 
carte) in the aouth. For rate*, time 
tables and further Information, addrass 
balow named repreaentatlvea of

Loui$illl8 & Naslnllle R. R
P. tir. MnRROW, T . P. A „  Tea.
T . H. KINOSL$BY, T. P. A., Dallas, Tex. 
S, K . fllO G B LT , D. P. A ,  New Orleaoa

STORIES OF PEOPLE

"Oh. you can’ t ml.ss him. He’s an old 
man with young man’s clothes on. Just 
look for a gray headed man with a gray 
mustache, red socks, a yellow vo.st and a 
red necktie with flaring ends. That’ll he 
him." This description of John L. Web
ster. given several years ago by a resi
dent of Omaha to a man who was tr>-lng 
to find Mr. Webster, did not exactly de
scribe the Nebraskan who rislted Wash
ington to discus.  ̂ with Mr. Roosevelt 
whether "Roosevelt and Webster" would 
look well on campaign banners this fall. 
Mr. Webster proved to bo a tailor’s nlodel 
from a state which New Y'ork fashions 
are not supposed to have permeated. The 
Webster family BIbIs may make an old 
man of the aspirant for vice presidential 
honors but he has the step of a young
ster and carries himself like a young 
lieutenant Just out of West Point.

The late Sir Leslie Stephen enjoyed the 
choicest frSmdships. Poets, painters, phi
losophers, men of letters, scientists, all 
were delighted to meet at his hou.se or 
welcome him to theirs. His secret bene
factions were endlesa He called one day 
in Edinburgh on Stevenson, and took him 
along to see a protege of his, whom R. L. 
8. deecribes as "A  poor poet who writes 
for him. and who has been eighteen 
months In our Infirmary. • • • The 
gas flared and crackled, the fire burned 
In a dull, economical way. and the poor 
fellow sat up tn hla bed with his hair 
and beard ail tangled, and talked as 
cheerfully as If he had been in a king's 
palace or the great king's palace of the 
blue air." At on* of the not.iblo sym
posia at Sir I.s'slle's with Tennyson, 
Browning. Thackeray’s daughter. Jebb 
and others there, they rallied Browning 
on some rhymes. He declared that he 
could make them a rhyme for every word 
In the English language. They gave him 
"rhinoceros." Browning responded with: 
Oh, If you should see a rhinoceros,

And a tree be in sight.
Climb, quick, for his might 

Is a match for tho goods, he can toss Eros.

During the visit of General Booth to 
this country It was Senator Hanna who 
gave tho famous dinner at the Arlington, 
where the great leader of the Salvation 
Army related such Incidents, as drew 
tears from the eyes of the guests. U was 
Mark Hanna who had this great leader 
offer a prayer and benediction In the sen
ate that sent a thrill through all who 
heard—a distinguished circle of senators, 
diplomats and statesmen.

There was a pathetic Interest in one of 
the latest callers the senator received at 
the Arlington—an old German who came 
to bring the gre.’ tlngs and love of his 
German eommunltv; and the good man 
In his broken *p«eeh Insisted that the 
senator should some day dwell In the 
White House

"Why, Peter,”  answered Mr. Hanna, 
“ that would kill me. I could never stand 
the campaign, much less the duties of 
the office."

"Ven." said Peter, "zenator, you might 
die In the White House”

MAKES THE BLOOD TINGLE 
The evolutions of light artillery batteries 

are among the moat entertaining of any 
braneh of the army. Buckskin Bill’s vet
eran gunner* will give an exhibition here 
Thursday, April 7. that would make even 
Dewey proud of them.

Thousands of people will come In from 
all points of the compass to attend the 
show Thursday, April 7.

M AI-PRST
May 16-17.

A Berlin firm has sent to Moscow an 
order for the immediate supply of 80,000 
magpies, which will l)e shot to prox-ld'- 
trimmings for women’g  haU. Agricultur
ists deplore this wholesat* slaughter of 
“birds which feed largely on noxious In
sects.'*

I

TIME TABDE
AKRIVALS AND D E PAR TU m i OP 

TRAINS AT PORT WORTH 
TEXAS AND PACIFIC

■WEST-BOUND.
A r^ e . No. Depart.
4.45 pm— 1 St. Louis, MemphU,

Worth .......................
f  :15 am— 3 Cannon I<a.U (St, I*.,

N. O.. El Pa*o>.... $:45aa> 
7:45 pm— 6 Cannon Pall (SL L,,

to El P a so )........... $.30 pm
Il:$6ani— 7 From WUl* Point...............
3:66 pm— 9 Dallas-Mln’l WcUa. S:00pia
6:16 am— 11 Dallas-Kt. Worth.................

12:10 p m - 13 DalUs-F£ -Worth.................
$A0am—103 Dallaa-FL Worth............... .

e a s t -bo l*n d .
............ — 2 SL L ,  Memphis-

New Orlean.s........ 8:00 ora
7:00 pm— 4 Colo., Memphis. SL

Louis, N. Orleans.. 7:45pm 
7:00 am— 8 Cannon Ball (£3

Paso to St. T^uis)-^ 7:45 am
............ — * Ta Wills Point . . .  6:C0p:a
10:80 o ia> -10 Min. Wells-Dallaa. .10:3$ an.
.............— 13 Dallas L o ca l........ $ .2$ am
............ — 16 DaUaa Local .......1:55 pm
.............—102 To DalloD .............  0.30 pm

t r a n s c o n t in e n t a l
(Texarkana. Sherman and Porta)

n o r t h -b o u n d .
Arriva N a  DeporL
............ — »2 Local .......................$:$$am
4:86 pm— 31 Local ..................................

Texa* and Pacific trains Noa. S and t  
stop at Texarkana. T. C. Junction. At- 
Rnta. Jefferson, Marshall. Longvlaw 
function. Big Sandy. MtneoR.Wills PotaL 
T'orrell. Fomsy, East DaUaa Dallas 
Port Worth.

HOUSTON AND TEXAS CENTRAL
n o r t h  BOUND.

Arriva No. Donort.
tJS p m - U  North Texas Lbn 'fi............
7.86 am— 85 Mail and E:xpresa...............

11:60 am—•*$ Local Prolglit and
Passenger ••••..••. ••»••••, 

SOUTH-BOUND.
$4 South Texas Lim'd

(Houston-Galves'n) 8:00 am
• $$ Mail and Express

(Houstou-Galvea'n) 7:48 pia
• ...—̂ $4 Local Freight and

Passenger (Ennis). 1:06 pa  
•Daffy except Sunday.

INTERNATIONAL A  GREAT NORTH* 
ERN

NORTH-BOUND.
Arrive, No. DcgarL
7:36 pm— 2 hlail and Express...............

12.06 pm— $ Ft. Worth Umited............ .
SOUTH-BOUND.

...........   1 Mall and E^zpraag
(Austin, San Anto- 

I nio. Haoaton, Gal
veston) ...............7:06 o a

...........   7 Houston and Gal
veston Limited . . . .  8:20 pm

FORT WORTH AND DENVER CITY
NORTH-BOUND.

Arriva No. Depart
............ — 1 Mall and Express

( Pueblo, Colorado 
Springs, Denver) .. 8:45 am

............ — 7 Amarillo Ehepress . 8:40 pm ‘
SOUTH-BOUND.

S:10pm— $ Mall and Express.......... ,
7:26am— 8 Amarillo Express . . . . . . . . .

FRISCO a y STEM
Arriva No. Dopiut.
10:86 am— 10 Meteor (Sherman.

Denison, S t Louis,
.  . .  Kansa* C i t y ) ........ 11;U on
8:00am— $2 Mixed (Sherman).. 8:09am 

SOUTH-BOUND.
2:55 pm— 8 Meteor (Brownw'd) 1:18 p a  
7:86 pm— 86 Mixed (Brownwood

and Brody) ........... 8:88 pa
Trains Noa 82 and 88 arrive at and de* 

j>art from Hemphill Street station. OUmt 
trains use Tfxos and Poclfle station. (oM 
of Main stre«L

MfSEOURI. KANSAS AND TB X A t
NORTH-BOUND.

Arriva No. Deport.
8:10 am— 18 Katy F ly e r ........... 8 :U o a

10:65 am— 3 Kan. City Express..11:46 o a  
8:16 pm— 4 Kansas City Moll

nnd Ehepress........ . 8:88 pm
SOUTH-BOUND.

7<4B pm— IS Katy F ly e r ........... 8:18 p a
1:10 pm— 1 Waco Molt end Bs-

preM .....................8:00 pa
7:40 am— 8 San Antonio and

Houston Exprooe .. 8:88 a a

ROCf\ ISLAND SYSTEM
NORTH-BOUND.

Arriva  N a  Daporti
................. 13 Faat Exprea ( ■

Rena Topeka. Dw*
ver, Chicago)........8:88 pa

• • * . . . * »  * 14 To Omohu and Ma
river po in t*........... 848 a a

SOUTH-BOUND.
740 ■m— 11 Fast Expreoa (froa

Chicago, Denvor)............... *
746 pm— I I  From Omaha aad

Mo. river pointa............... .

COTTON BELT ROUTE
WEST-BOUND.

Arrive. No. X>epsrl
l:t0  pm— 6 Prom SL I-ouls and 

Memnhia through
express ............................. .

8:60 am—101 From Dallas, Mem*
phis. Chicago.......... .

6.06 pm—181 Prom Texarkana,
Pine Bluff and Ar»
kansoa ...............   ...**• ,*

BAST-BOimD.
•«S A* * • #•■•* 8 To Memphis and 

SL Louia, through
express ................ I t ’.88 p a

.............—188 To Oollaa Mawphia
and Chtcago..........t:S8 pa

............ —104 Texarkana. Pina B.
and Arkansas.......10:30 am

GULF, COLORADO AND SANTA FE 
NORTH-BOUND

Arrive. No. Depart
7:40 am— 1 8 ............................... 7:50 im
8:30 pm— 6 ...............................  840 p a

SOUTH-BOUND.
Arrive. N a  Depart
7:50am—“  5 . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . .  8:00 am
9:00 pm— 1 7 ............................... 9:10 pm

QUEEN &  CRESCENT ROUTE
O L D  T R A V E L E R S
Always uas tb# Luzurloas Ssrrlss 

ot ths
Through Slsapors 

SHREVEPORT A NEW ORLEANS
TO

iCW YORK AND CINCINNATL 
\ iM  MssU tn Dinlni Osrs.

T. M. HUNT,
T/st . Psss. AeI.. DsUss, TSOl

QBO. H. SMITH.
0*01. Psss. A ft . NSW Orlssas. La

Can you u m  8110 In gold? I f  aa pot as 
eattmate on The Telegram's Oroat OoM 
Cote Pnxsle. On* osUmat* with each 18a 
cash fa advance wont od or tSsoo aotl* 
matos with evoiy 86c caab te advaaoi 
•obscrtptloa
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LIGHT WEIGHT  
AND  D R E S S Y

l «  Our Black or Blue

Unfinished W orsted
55 i 3

Of «b ! ''h  p harp ma;’ f.; Q'jitp
a u < f .-ample* I<t
eral tn; portt»;n Made « f a 1« nc combfl ■ •••i*'*! !4lock if flu* 
liUiuK Strengtn aod Lightness. Call ami f andio It la tho plerp.
Sack Suits ............... . $23
Cutaway Crock Suita . . . r .  $25 
Ri-lnoe A lbert Suits $28

b p r i m ; s t o c k  c o m p l e t e .

SKJNNER & CO.
(Incorporated) 
T A I L O R S  

715 M&in Street 
Fori Worth, T e i ^ a

POWELL IliiD EllTIBE TICKET
Opposition to the Democrats Makes a Poor Showing in Yes

terday's City Election—The Result an Endorsement for 

a Business-like Administration for Fort Worth

V O T E  F O R R  M A YO R
WARDS.

1 $ $ 4 6 4 7 1 0 Total
T. J. Powell, democrat . . . . ******* 139 $33 263 12* 195 24T 123 180 102 1.61*
H. 8. BroUea, republican. .......... 1$ •0 *8 14 21 48 16 18 0 268
L D. Schurman, socialist... .......... 10 • • • U 2 11 1 13 * * « • 46

V O T E  FO R  A L D E R M E N  
First Ward

W. R. Ward, democrat..........................112
A. C. Palmer, aoclallat ....................... IS

Second Ward
B. I .  W anom an, democrat..
J . W . Sturgea. republican..........

Th ird  W ard
W. R. Parker, democrat..........
A. Guertier. republican...........

Fourth Ward

imaror received only thlpteen votes, and 
William Wehrea, the socialist candidate 
for alderman, who Is a union carpenter, 
received only fifteen vote*. It 1* shown 
conclusively that the Seurklns people of 

....$28 Fort Worth have rejected socialism.

. . . .  18 , It is further shown that personality did 
; not enter Into the race for alderman. For 

. . .  .285 I In.stance In the RiKhth ward the contest 

. . . .  71 ' was between Captain H. S. I..efrier and 
J. F. Zurn. The two (Ccntlemen st.and

J. p. Lehane. democrat.......................12s( hitch with those who know them. They
Scatterlnc .............................................  I jitre  both hlKh up In M.asonry and to

Fifth Ward 1 reach the positions they have in that or-
M. M. Lydon, democrat........................ 20S der they must have eiiual quallflcallon* of
J. O. Gibson, republican...................... 22 a personal nature, so that ajpiln.st nelthi-r
IL H. Hoyt, socialist............. ................12

Sixth Ward
W. O. Newby, deniot^rat...................... 242

^E. O. Kali, republican..........................  66
1 Seventh Ward
[j. F. Henderson, Ueftiocrut.................... 126
'c. P. Brewer, republican.....................  22
W. H. Wehres. socialist....................... 15

Eighth Ward
J. F. Zum. democrat........................... 132
H. S. Lefflor, republican......................  15

Ninth Ward
y. T. Moreland, democrat....................166
J. W. Key. sof Uillst.............................  7

The apparent opt>oelUon to the demo
cratic ticket was swept from the face r>f 
the earth yesterday In th« city election, 
and Mayor I ’owcll nml all of his a.s.so- 
clutwi were elected by handsome majori
ties. The socialist ticket which |)romlse«t 
so much In some of the wards, proved to 
have no strength whatever.

The socialists have appealer! to the 
working people to support that ticket and 
the promises mailt* to the working men 
have been numejous. This was In the 
face o< the fart that the American Feil- 
eratlun of latbor has refustMl to rer-ognlze 
soctallsm at any time. In the Seventh 
ward, where there Is a large vote among

Simply to tell you that people 
who know what good creams 
and sherbets are, come to us; 
and those o f you who don’t 
know, we would like to edu
cate. One man said today that 
i f  the people only knew how 
good ours were that we would 
have all the business. That’s a 
fact. W e are in a class to our
selves.

R . A. ANDERSON
THE DEIJGOIST 

712 stuin Open A ll Night.

VBLBC m SS

S a r
To Itself

Trh A  ills and whaltt does—oon* 
tabling tbs Xlest blood-paxif;̂ ingy 
alterative and tonlo siibstanpes and 
effeoting the most tadloal and per
manent oorae of all humors and all 
emptloos, relieving weak, tired, 
langald feelings, and building up 
the whple sjstem>—Is true only of
Hood*s Sarsaparilla

Ko other msdiclne acts like it; 
no o^er medicine has done so 
much reaL substantial good, no 
other medicine has restor^ h^tb 
and strength at so little coet.

" l  WM tMwbled with gcrofula and eaata 
naar loalag $ar eyaatgbL For (oar moatha 1 
eonld not a*' to da aarthlng. Altar taking 
two bottlaa of Boed’a Saraaparilla 1 could aoa 
to wain, and wkan I kad takas aigkt bottlaa I 
could aaa aa wSlt aa avar." Sosin A. HAina- 
TON. Witbera. N. 0.

Mood’s  Qareaparilln promises to 
euro and keepa the promise.

lAW IS MET
ResoltB of the Day aa Sent in 

by Correapondents 

in the State

man r-ouM there be urged anything which 
wuuld untit him for oftlcc. The Sixth ward 
prcaontcil two men who st.itid high with 
all who know them. \V. <I Newby Is a 
banker and B. G. Hall a iironilncnt grain 
man. Either would make .a good aldci - 
man, and as to i»orsi>nal I'opulailty then. 
Is no advantage. The success, therefore, 
of the dcmix'iatic ticket show.s that pet • 
Jtonulltle.s did not enter Into the affair.

This Is the first trial of the Terroll elec
tion law In this city, and there Is general 
.satisfaction with the manner in which it 
works. The election officers nre pleasett 
with It. and the talk which has h<‘en made 
against the me.isuie will to u gnat (X- 
tent la* stopiKsf.

Dr. n. Ovimb*TS. jireslding officer fn 
the Third ward, who furs is-cn connected 
with elections here for years said: •'(live 
me the Terrell ele«'th>n law every time. 
It has proved to l»e .a sjife. honest law 
under which an election can he quietly 
and properly handled 1 w.iit Into the 
polls prejudiced against It. but I am now 
satistiei] with It."

H. 1.. Calhonn. presiding othci r of the 
Seventh w.ir<l. «ahl " I  am .sat'stlcd with 
the Terr dl election law It gives us tin e 
at all parts of the work: It Kteps tl, 'I  
crowd l«iek s.i *.v.. are not l>olhei.<l. and

the union men. the iwx-lallst cnndhlate for It Is fair and safe In all things

Watch 
Our Ads.
n ie y  tell you what you 
want to know about 
Shoes for men. See our 
Tan Oxfords—

$3.50
They are winners.

■

REPORT FOR TEIIR ENDED
Nearly 60,000 Books Issued for 

Home Use During the Year, 

Representing an Increase of 

Nine Per Cent

r«X.189 volumes. Books h,avc been cir
culated through four sch<s>ls. One thou- 
Kind seven hundred and twenty-six vol
umes have it>een ratiilogucd. Thous.Tnds 
of books h.ave been reiKilred In the work 
room. Thous.anil.s of p.-ople have been
■s.rvcd In the reading and reference rtMims. . . .  . . .  i. ...i. k i ...
An earn -st effort has heeti made to meet ‘ .. A_, . ......
Ill a helpful spirit «‘vei yoiic who i-ame to i 
the llhrary. The library has been kept | 
open 15S ilays from 9 a. ni. to 6 p. m.: j
I. 'iO days from 9 a. m. to !• p. m.: fifl.v- | 
five days. Sundays ard holidays, from 2 to .
6 p. m. We have done this with a staff | 
of two |>aid assistants and at a total cost.
Including salaries, light, heat. rei«lrs. 
biiKltiig. printing, st.itlonery. etc . of J;t.-

i75l.'-6, or .064 I’ents for each tssik cir
culated. The city of Koi t Worth, esti
mating our pnpiiiatioti at 40.006. is ex- 
|K-nding aiinuallv for llbiary (irlvllcgcs 10c j 
per capita. Boston expends 62i': Bedfoid. I 
Mass., a town of Is.ooo. 40c With ttose j 
figures liefoK' us It is u.scless to add tliat 
the most rigid eeoiioniy has Iss-n piae- 
tlced III every deiiaitiiient. hnt In spile 
of this the library <-annot Is- siistaiiod and 
developed Oil the m. ager anpropi l.stlon.
Some means must Is- found to siip.le-
ment It if the liluary Is to grow and oo 
il.s work. Books ale iieedi d in et erv de- 
l-Hrlmeut W f should h.ive at hast Ji).- 
ooii \olun.es. Tile luM.ks should le  oir-
cul.-il'-d ill all the w.ml s-liools. A ' 1—ist 
two siatio:-s .should be estal>llsl..-[| for the 
cofiv. nlerice of isitioiis in ih<- mcee re
mote poMloiis of tile e!tv. The giowlh of 
the .\ii'..i 'rieki'.oi collcclioii of j.ho'o- 
giaphs sr.oi'M Is- pj-oviih-d for by the
s-lt;i,g asMe of a definite sum for the
•iiMcha--e of protogiaphs each tear. The
II. st of perio.lieals taken should f'C add- -1 
to. A monthly or at le;ist a ijuail* Iv 
l>ull"iin should be published. <’ .ii.il-.i n s 
<-f ll'.e chililr* n's Isstks for the iisc i-f 
tischeis and paiciits .ind a lictioii liiidlvg '
list should he iii.i-le at one.-. Iu a.MI- 1 ' ' -'liner

, tioii an efr-.irt should Is- made toward the |
i Is gli nlrg of an art coll.-etmn Th.- It- I "h lliw iigh t. Texas. William Payne

with iipparentlv busy men and w oii:.’ i 
who h.iye dr-ipp.-d iu f" r  an hour’s 
reading of the ni:ig:izlnes and papers 
on file

Oii.‘ hundred and nine perlodieals are 
taken: ■'<3 ar»- piirclnised. 26 are gifts  
A* many of the Inst American and 
English perloiln-als a- the lilirary tan 
aPTortl hale In-en sul>si ril»-d for. .-Vs 
the best conteinporary thought Is found 
In perloilbals. w e  can n-.t but Itcln-v.- 
that the reding room Is doing no l 't - U „ „ ,v  should have at least |2.ii0ii for Im-

Clty election* were held throughout the 
■late ye»lcrday. The general sentiment 
of the voters seemed to be in favor cf 
the new election law.

In 'Dallas Bryan T. Barry wa* elected 
mayor, and the proposition to buy the 
state Fair grounds was carried by a heavy 
vote fn every ward.

A t Denton W’ . 1* McCormick was elect
ed mayor on the labor ticket.

As a result of the city election In 
Nacogdoches yesterday. R. T. Shindler 
was elected mayor of that city. Only 226 
vote.s were polled out of a voting popu
lation of over 600.

Fred I ’ . Humlll was elected mayor of 
Temple on the whit.- men's ticket.

At Hico, J. C. Hutchinson wa.s elected 
mayor.

At Brvan the city dcm.K'rntlc ticket was
It

, H. Harrison nviyor
In Texarkana, on the Texas side of 

the town, the entire citizens’ ticke t, with 
A. C. Stuart for mayor, was elected. The 
. lei tlon was hitler and hotly contested.

James H. Baker w.is el.-cled mayor of 
Waco oil ine demoiTiilic ticket, by a 
small majority.

At Alvaiado W. H. Goldsmith was elect
ed ma yor.

P. H. Powell was ele -ted mayor of San 
Angelo.

In the city ele.-tion at Greeuville, A. F. 
Hefner, the deniooiallc nominee, W-ts 
elected mayor.

Fred (juicken.-itedt was electr-d mayor of 
Hillsboro

The el.'ctlou at Grand ftillne was for 
four aiiiernien and a city marslial.

K E. McKnight was ele. ted mayor of 
Mllfotd.

The eiection at Venus was for aider- 
men at large. B. Kellyaid and J. A. 
Mor>re Were elected

At Taylor J. K. Blaek was re-eleoted i s 
maior.

J I., Penny and S. 1.. l.iplitburiie tied 
for mayor of Ainailllo.

At .'*h*-rmnn the elecilion was for al- 
deiiucn city elejk. chit f of police and 
t:.x c-.-li'--tor.

A H. 1.('molds was e!-cted mayor of 
.Mex'n

Tom Dixon was elected city marshal of 
\\ axabrichie.

At Pails the eleetion was for four nl- 
■ b-imen b .If the nieml-eis of the council

Armour Fertilizers
Are the best adapted for all kinds of <nops and have been 
selected by the Department of Agri(mlture for nse on 
Cotton Demonstration Farms in Texas.
COTTON DEM ONSTRATION FARM S IN  TEXAR

They are manufactured under the supervision of skillful chemists, 
and by the use o f the most up-to-date methods and equipment They 
Are backed by the name of ARMOUR, which haa always been a syn
onym for RELIABILITY. As such we recommend them to you and 
solicit your business.

A r m o u i’  F e r t i l is e r  VlforK-t*
NORTH FORT W ORTH, TEXAS.

*it Tckkes the Cak?
Is the uinsl favoiwble comment en 
the superb laundry work turaad ost 
at The Fort Worth Steam Laundry.
The best o f linen and other matwlela 
are easily ruined by careless and Is- 
different laundering. We cannot asl 
do not hope to retain your patrosage 
by slipshod work, and the iwwt y  
none too good here.

F O R T  W OKTH  
S T F A M  LAUNDRY

LIPSCOMB AND DAGGETT STf, 
PHONC <01. I

L . E T F S T E I f i  /SL S O M
W H O LE S A LE  LIQUORS AN D  CIGARS
1 4 0 4  M A I N  S T K E E T  '< T E L E P H O N E  5015

"eSTAB I.ISH E D  IN  TEXAS 1873”

was ih-ctcd mayor of

Reward of 115.00 for Arrest 

and Conviction of Thief and 

$5.00 for the Return of the 

Mare

Stolen Thursd*y morning from yard 
St 140$ Hemphill atreet, a aorrel mare, 
about eight yeara o f age. about fifteen 
band* high, aome white hair on leH 
ahoulder, clipped all around about thre'e 
weeks ago. 'shoes on a ll four feet. 
A  reward of $15 for arrest and convic
tion o f th ie f and $6 for return o f mare 
w ill be paid. A. W. SAMUELS,

112 W est Ninth St., both phones.

D r i i N K  ■ , 1 /

IT M A K E S  Y O U  P R O U D -
rmpfuoctf co~ rcuT wbsth rtWA f

At the annual meeting o f the Car
negie Library Association last night 
the fo llow ing directors for the ensuing 
year were elected: Mr*. Wllinrd Bur
ton, Mrs. John C. Harrison. Mrs. Emma 
C. Fakes. Clarence Ousley. The mayor 
w ill appoint three trustees, two gentle
men and a lady.

I.in K tK I.tN 'S  K E P n ilT  
The report o f the librarian. In part, 

follows:
To the Bo.-ird of Trustees o f the Car

negie Public Llhrary, I.a(Ues and 
Gentlemen:
1 have the honor to present my re

port o f the work of the llhrary for 
the third statistical year ending March 
1, 1904.

On March 1, 1903. there were In the 
library, classified and cntalogued. 9,- 
898 volumes and 905 pamphlets. There 
were added during the year 1.301 vo l
umes by purchase. 59 volumes hy bind
ing, 366 volumes and 900 pamphlets by 
gift. Of this number 291 volumes were 
duplicates and not plaeed on the 
shelves. A fter deducting 51 volumes 
lost in circulation (o f this number 81 
were paid for). 41 volumes missing. 9 
volume^ Worn out. there was a net 
gain o f 1,685 volumes and 900 pam
phlets, making a total o f 11,449 vo l
umes and 1,305 pamphlets in the library 
on March 1.

CIRCULATION
During the year 58,189 volumes wore 

isused for home use from the library 
and through the schools. This repre
sents an Increase over last year of 
5,143 volumes, or .09 per cent. Not
withstanding the Increase o f nine per 
cent In the circulation, there was a de
crease In the circulation of fiction of 
.0292 per cent.

Though the figure* show that there 
were 11.449 volumes In the library on 
March 1. 1904, a fter deducting the re f
erence books, etc., our average num
ber o f volumes on hand for circulatio.i 
during the year w:is 9.039. Therefore 
our lending stock was turned 6.4 times 
In the twelve months.

REFEKKNCK DEPARTM ENT 
It la gra tify in g  to note the steady 

Increase In the use o f the library by 
serious students. Every afternoon the 
tables are crowded with earnest stu
dents from the public schools, unlrer

tie work in form ing and guiding tlie 
taste and opinions <>f its iiiiiii.v t-ilrons. 
Not any department of the lilirary 
should be more carefully developed. 
The wants of the reader slioiild not 
only la- provided for tnit anticipat(-d. 
We should add several of the best 
technical, scientific and foreign maga- 
zlnea to our list next year.

GIFTS
There a-ere jmsented to the 1ll>rary 

duiing lh(»- y(-Mi- l>y elghty-idnc p--rs »ns. 
firms or institutions. 6.67 volumi-s. .4o0 
pamphlets and 434 utd-oun-I j'(-riiHllcals. 
Among th( tu-tnhie gifts dujing the year 
were 440 volumes of goV(-rnment d(H u- 
meiits and h’j.3 pamphlets fiom the Com
mercial Club. jlOo from Captain M B. 
I-oyd for children's books; 8100 from Mrs. 
Wlntold Scott for chUdieii’s ls>ok«; $1 *0 
from Mrs. Willard Burton for l.ook>; an 
elo-trlcal gutndf.alhir’s clisk from He 
Kedernted Wonietv’s Clubs of Foil Woitli; 
an antique wati-r Jug found on the silo 
nf Justin.all's com I in Corisl.inlinople. 
from Hon. Alexander Teri(-li of An-tin; 
ice since th(- opening nf tin- lihi iiy from 
the Texas Brewing (toiniiany: fsi* from a 
popiil.ir .'.Oc suliscrlptlon t.» llu- liooil fund; 
8621.90 from an .annual 83 siibsc: Ipi ion to 
the loHik fund; daily e-iples of th(-ir pap--t.s 
.and unlimited sp.ice foi our v .iiou.-: piir- 
jMisrs from tlie Ko.-t Worth B(s-ord. Koi t 
Woith Tt li gj-.»ni and D.illas N< w ' We 
cannot suHiclentl.v ackiiow ledgi- our in 
deht(-di'(-s.s to tin- pi(».s for th--lr gi ner- 
osity in giving iiiistinit d spare in th-'lr 
pa|a-rs to the* llhrary for Its w-ak, 

NEEDS OF THE LIBRARY
lawklng Kick over thi- woik of th-'* 

year we feel that as much h;i.s been don<- 
as could have l-e.-n expeettd with lla- 
me.ans at our di.siMtsal. With a slin k of 
atiout 9.039 volumes we have cireul.ite-l

medl.ite puichas(i of Isioks and th«- as-
was (’ bete l mayor.

in tli(’  Htv eb-ctinn at I ’l.ino, Fred 
suied anmiiil iiu-oriK- iiicie.-r.s(d by j • fto'). | ^''h'nielpf'-'irg was c!ect<d mayor willi- 
If we could Induce ten piibi.c .spirited ' opp(js1lion.
citizens to gixe IIS 8200 e,'(ch. aiid could! ”  'lolcl city election R. E. Ward was 

c add the liiiines nf .500 e(|Ually puldic ! ’ *̂*'*‘*'‘* *‘*'̂  ma><>r of Gooigetown.
splilled cltizc' .s of smaller m (-H i is  to the 
.<ub.--ci iptioii list of the 83 nniiiial sub- 
*c;;pllon to th(- book fund, the need.s of 
tlie lilriar.v w-oiild ho provided for.

1 most r (-spectfully urge u(Hin your (-om- 
mittee lie- rieee.ssit.v for piompl uciion to 
secure The nrees.s;iry money to enatde the 
llbrtuy to do Its work.

In eonehisloti I wish to thank the mem
bers of tl'.e Kiard .and cs;>e(-t.allv the chair
men of tlie commiltee.s for tlielr coi'dial
support.

U -sp(-clf-.illy siihmltl-'d.
MRS. CHARI.es  SCHK HER.

I.ihi ari:in.

PHIZES FOB TOE

Faculty Makes the Awards and 

They W ill Be Presented 

Tomorrow Night

Tomorrow evening at the Chri.st!;in 
Tals'rnacle th(- closing exercises of the 
5tedical College will la- held, and the in- 

:vitutluns of the affair are now bt-Ing sent 
■out. There aie ten graduates in the 
cl.'us.s.

i At a meeting of the f.i.-ulty hcM last 
.night the following .awards were made;

First year, general proficiency prize,
. fr»-e prof(-.ssor's tic-k( t for .second >(ar, to 
James R .Moriow of Caddo Mills. Texas.

Second year proflcleriey prize, 825 worth 
of srdeeted medical ’ booU.s, to Itoltert W, 
Moore of G,alv( ston,

Thrld year proficiency prize. ho.spltnl |n- 
terneshlp at Houston Infirmary, to Har
vey O. Brannon of Fort Worth.

The fourth year protb l(*nry prize, the

Heals all vnres, stops ail achrv anj pains, rrJucrs all 
twellinza.makpa blooJ pure and rah.completely chang
ing the entire body Into a clean, healthy condition. 
B, B. B. has cured to stay cured ihousan js of cases of 
BlooJ I'ulson even after reselling the last stages.Old Rbtiiinitlin, Catarrh, Eczema 4
arecauaedhy an a»ful pnisoned condition of the

------------ -------- .......... ......................... Blood, B B, B, cure* Catarrh. Hops Hawking nnJ
slfy. Polytechnic and other educatlonnc Spitting; cures kheumatism. »it!i Aclies and 1‘alns;

Bone PainSp Itching, Scabby 
Skin Diseases, Swellings,

Carbuncles. Scrofula
Permanently curel by taking rtoianic Bln si R.vtm. It 
destroys III* active Benson In the blond. If you have 
aches and pains in hmes. back jnJ Joints. Itching I H -  Bureh gobi meihil. given by J. D. 
Sr ahby Skin. BlooJ feels hot or thin; S.ollen Glands ■ Hutch of Aurof.-v, T( xns. was won hy 
Risings and D̂umps on the Skin. Mucus Batches la : Mr*. Mary King Robbie of San Antonio. 
Mouth, Sore Throat, or offenAUe eruptions: 0>pper- i .... $ *
CokrreJ Soots of Bash on Skin. .3 run-dô n̂Toe ' , ;
nervous: L ifers on any part cf the body. Ha:r or “ v-nt.* who mivde an averngc grade of 90 or 
tyebrow* falling out. Carhuncles or Boils, take more for a four year's consecutive (-ourse. .

Itolanie BIochI Balm, gnaranteed 4 awarded to Mrs. Mrity King Robbie !
lofureeven the.orst and most deep-seated cases of San Antonio and Harry D. Nifong of 

liere drx-tors, patent medicines, and hot springs fail, Fort Worth.

At .M<-Giegoi S. A. C.TvItt wa* electi'd 
majo;-.

Tl.(’ t I(’ ction nt Blooming Grove wa.s for 
reco!d«-r. rr.arshal and aldermen.

At Howe. Texa.s. T. W. Burke was re
elected nin.vor.

J. S Rawlins was elected m,-iyor of
l. -in( aster.

At Childress I,. E. Haskatt wa.s dected 
mayor.

The elect b»n nt Whitesl»oro was for 
clt.v m.srsbal and siib-imen.

J. A. Gi.i.v was elected m.s.vor of Cald
well.

At Denton W. I* MefV.rTr.iek was elect
ed n'.a.vor.

The city eorrn'lsxio-'ers nt Corsicana
m, ld( the following nji))ntntmeiits; John 
W. .«fevv.ut, i-hlt-r of police; Rube Freed
man. chief of the 11: e departnicr.t.

The el.-etio!. .nt Balmer was for city 
marsLal .niid .'iblerm< n.

J C To’titistoiie wa.s re-cbvtcd mayor 
of Ker( n«

'I he follow'd g abb'j tnen were elected 
at n.iwb .M R .Siedeis. G. B. Downs. 
N. J. I ’.iaek ard F.-im J.-ier-l-s.

The (liction at .Mailin was for all city 
offU(-is, eX'-.pting mayor

it. IV. liin.-. was ( leeted mayor of Abi- 
b r.e.

At Tcitcll the city- eleeli(..n passed off 
vety qui(*tl,v, the while ntHii’.s primary 
having nomfnated ail (.ffieeis that wen’ 
clc eted.

G. A .  Bedenh((lm w.-i,* elected mayor of 
Longview

At MoKiriney the <betion was for ;ill 
city oflb-ers except inayor. V. 1*. Clardy 
was (leeted rcooider.

" .  ( i.'l.hs was re-eI(-ctod mayor of 
Weimar.

Tlie cleelioii at Ga!nesvlII(> was for 
city marshal ,an<l otlu-r officers, but not 
for mayor.

.4at I-, Higgins was elected mayor of 
Clt-iiurne.

Burnett's Vanilla Extract has outlived 
eiiti( isrn. It Is the fiti.-st ar d purest va
nilla extract that can be bought. Once 
tri(sl. always u.sed.

Irish pot.ato«s, per peek, 35c. 
Dadishes. ."c hunch.
New carrots, per bunch, 5c. 
CaHagt-. 6c pound.
California onions, jier pound. — 
Firing l-( ati.s. per quart. 15c.
IMe plant, pi-r bunch, 15c.
(Jrefti onions, ,6c bunch 
I ’arsb-y. 5e liunch.
I ’arsnip. per pound. 15c.
Tomato. per pound, 15c.
?2rg rl'int. each. —
Grc( It corn, dozen, —
Squash. —
Green pepper. —
Okra, per quart, —
Butler Ixans. quart. —
CoiT.fleld peas, quart, — 
Cauliflower, quart. --

EGGS A N D  P O U L T R Y  
Roasting chickens. 40c.
Stewing fowK. 40o.
Butter, 3f‘C ai d 35c pourd.
Eggs. (!oz< n, 20c.
Spring chickens, each. 45c and 50c 
Sm.all friers, each. 4r>c.
Spring ducks, each —

FI9H
Trout, slieed. 12iio; vvliole. 11c. 
Cat fish sliced, B i’ ie ; whole, 10c. 
Buffalo, siloed. ICKc; vvliole, 10c.

L a c K e y '^  
^Pharm acy

W h e r e ?
lox-ated on West Front, opposit# 
Texas and Pacific station.

W h a t ?
A drug store o f the progressiva 
Greater Fort AVorth kind.

W h o ?
Owned by Dr. W. C. and H. F. 
loickey, two skilled, experience^ 
and courteous pharmacists, al* 
ways a l your service.

G I B S O N

T H IN G S  
T O  E A T

An unprecedented numb-r of applicants 
appeared ttiis morning at the f( dcr-jl  ̂
liiilldit-.g to take the civil service examin.i- 
tions for pc.-ition= in the railway mail 
servu-*- ami in the departmental service ' 
at Woshit.! toll. I

In all li'o men .and women applied to 
take th(- examir atior.s. and as a r( suit 
all the available riM.m in the federal court i 
and in ih.- adjoining jury itKims was I 
prexs.-d it.to service. 1

Bevr nty-nine of the applicants arc tak
ing the examination for jxisitions .a.s rail
way 111,til clciks. two _havii;g Ix-cn re
fused for lark of stature. The remaining 
twentv-four. fifteen of whom are women, 
are taking tlie ( Xaminiition.s for the de- 
j>artni(-ntal si-i vie(-. Eighteen negrtres are 
among the applicants.

The examinations are being oonductod 
hy Frederic Wanamaker from the de
partment at Washington, as.sisted by A. A. 
(ioerte. secretary of the civil service com
mission in this city, and J. I-l Pulliam, 
assistai.t seervtary.

The following ert-ws of mail clerks of 
this division have also Iw-en detailed to 
assist in the t(’sls: Wiliner I.ctchworth 
and Leonard E. Rolrerts: l-'iank Hubert 
and John F. Sullivan; K. Bruce Crow and 
James S. McDonald; John F. Keller and 
Charle.s M. Herring, and Cleaves Rhea 
and Thomas W. Breen.

$110 IN  G O L D  F R E E
Ik e  Te le gra m ’s Coin Pussle.

The David R. Fly gold medal for the 
Irest grade In o*t(-o|ogy was awariled to 
Robert W. Rercher of Mangum. Okla.

Spring vegetables remain plentiful 
anti prices reasonable. Strawberries 
and blackberries may be had fo r I5c 
per box.

Turnip greens and spinach are selling

institution and clubs o f the city. AVlth 
the co-operation of the teachers v>'l 
club women we have been abel to carry 
out the plan of charging to the memliers 
o f the clubs snd student* of the classes 
all the books they require on the sub
jects they are studying, keeping the 
books In the library on special table* 
assigned to the different clubs and 
schools, thus enabling all tbe student* | 
to hare excess to the book*. These i 
book* may be taken from the library I 
at 6 o'clock In tl^e evehlni; proviejed 
they are returned at I  o'clock the next 
morning. In this way have found it 
prai^ioable to have iw o or more classes 
or oTubs Studying the same subject nt 
the same time, with the best results. 

r e a d i n g  r o o m
AUe have no means or eatim.atlng the 

number o f persons using the reading 
room of the library. Th* room is 
crowdsd svsry n om ln g  snd sftsm oon

heals all S( abs, Srairt, Eruptloni. Watery Blrvlera, 
«ilb luMng and S ratchinguf tviema. by giving a 
pure, healthy K-xiJ suprly to affected parts. , 

C s t z c s r  C ss rsd
Botanic Blood Balia Cures Cam ers of all Kinds.

The Ward gold medal, for the t>e*t grade  ̂ ' “J "  ’ I T  ^  I * " ' ’” '
in first ye,ar hlstolngj-. wn* swarded to 1 p e r  bunch snd
James K. Morrow of Caddo Mills, Texas.

T O  S E E  T H E  P A N H A N D L E
General Freight Agent Sterley of the 

Fort Worth and Denver City Ruilroud 
Company has gone up th* road, accom

I'Icers. It kills the (.sneer Bdson and heals lt>e Sixes 
or «orst Canter perfectly. If you have a preststent 
Pimple. Wart, Swellings, Skooting, Stinging Bains, 
take Blond Balm and they will disappear before they 
develop Into Cancer. Many apparently hopeless rases 
of Canter cured by taking Botanic Blund Balm.

Suppurating Swellings. Fating Sores. Tumors, ugly I>onled by several representatives of the
Henver. on a three or four days’ trip. 

, In the patty, beside.* Mr. Sterley. are 
I George W. Delanoy of New York, gen- 
! era! agent for the company In the freight 
and passenger dejuirtment; J. P. Doiigla.-rs 
of New Orleans, who occupies.the some 
l>osltlon: L. B. BImmon* of Amarillo, trav
eling freight and passenger agent, and O. 
B. 3L'(gruder of ’\Vlchlta Falls, traveling 
passenger agent. These parties are trav- 

, ellng In special car B 2.
The object of the trip Is to show the

OUR SUARANTEC.—Tike a largs boHI* 
Belsnie RtseS Baiai(R.B.R.)as Sireeted on label
and «b*a Ih* rfgM doantlh Is taken a c 
csrtala, wra and lanlng. H net enrsd yosr

of
«i.

cur* Is

will ^renijtk^ ejeaignh
Botanie BIocmI Balm [B .B .B .] ln > 

riesunt and safe to tak^ Ttiomughly tested for 30 
years. '*Composed of Pur* Botanic Ingredients. | outside repreaentatlvea the country In tbe 
jgrengthens Kldnavt and Stomachs, cures . Panhandle. They will go as far as T w -

before returning to Fort Worth. An-
c i  <■<■>»• »„•» ,h ,

Deseffbe your troubi*. and fp*i-UIfree aedltaladvice. ‘ ‘^•1 representkUve* at the various towns 
As eoM your cote, will he aeot la sealed letter I along the entlr* line from tbia city to tbeI Colorado Una.

green vegetables of all kinds are In 
demand.

Chickens are still high, young broil
ers bringing between 40c and 45c each. 

FRUITS
Figs, per pound. 10c.
Dates. per pound.
Raisin*. 10c per pound.
Green apple*, per half pock, 30Ot 
Lemon*, per dozen, 20c.
Oranges. 20c. SOc, 40c per dozen 
Banana*. 20c and 26c dogen. 
Blackberries, per box, 15c.
Pineapple.*, each, —
Plums, —
Peaches, dozen, —
Japanese plums, —
Apricots. —•
Crab apples, bushel, —
Grapes, irer pound, -w-

VEQBTABLfcR 
Watermelon.*, —
Cantaloupes, —
New potatoes, l^c pound.
Fresh peas, qasiT, lOc.
Beats, per bunch. Sou 
Cucumber*. —-

PLACED
HEKE
Merely to tell you that It la our 
busines* to dispense health -giv
ing prescriptions In the right 
way.

It  is our thoroughne.*s In every 
particular that gives our pre
scription department Us prece
dence.

R.. A* Anderson,
The Druggist

f U  Mala St. 0 * * «  all alght. 
In  tU a staew gnalltj' stands t in t .

l lU lk l. patent kid Gibson Court 
Tie. plain toe. whole quarter *f 
dull kid. three large eyelets, 
laced with wide silk ribbon; new, 
stylisli toe. liglit. flexible aola, 
high heel slightly concave.

This upecial Oxford retails at

Mall orders aolleited.

I E X T E N S IO N  O F  I. A  G. N.
I WACO, Texas, April 6.—It Is re]
I that a meeting will soon be held fn 
I to discuss the extension of the Inh 
j tional and Great Northern from her# ta 
Georgetown, connecting at the last naaR*

I place with a tap from Round Rock, **8 
I at this place with th* main line.
I A  local railroad man, speaking of 
proposed extension, said that the r w  
might then be very appropriately dealf* 
nated the "B ig  Four.”  aa four of th# 
princlival cities In the state would $• 
linked together—Fort Worth, Wacoi, AMB 
tin and San Antonio.

N E W  D E N V E R  O FF IC E S  i.
The Denver general office* are bt$M 

arranged. Large force# are kipt ba*F ■? 
thees days. It  will be at least aneth#?^ 
month b^ore all the departments arC  ,^4 
comfortably quartered. When 
the Denver will have oq^ of the beat hl F  
quarters to be found In tbe state, a** 
company will occupy two floors.

$110 IN  GOLD F R Q
Thu TulegnuB'a Cute PwauMk

MAI-raST 
lay  10-IT.


